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By Jeckle 'Irlor 
SlIffWrlter 

Approximately 3,500 to 4,200 Ul stu
debts who received a Guaranteed Stu
~t Loan may not be eligible for the 

gOvernment loan program in 1982-83, 
according to UI officials. 

I The specter of further student finan
c~1 aid cuts by the Reagan administra
lion on top of the Oct. 1 slash in the 

I 

Regents 
resolved 
to push 
for funds ' 
8, Rochelle Bozmln 

I Slift Writer 

DES MOINES - Gov. Robert Ray's 
refusal 10 support the state Board of 
Regents' $14 million institutional 
vitality fund has not dissuaded officials 
Irom pushing for the money. 

I
' \I anything, S.J . Brownlee, regents 

president, appeared even more deter
mined to acquire the funding during the 
regents' budget hearing before the 
Iowa Legislature's educational ap-

I propriations subcommittee Wednes· 
day. 

"We're losing them and we need 
them," Brownlee said, referring to the 
acuity flight tha t has been experien

ced at the three state universities. 
Brownlee said the $14 million fund is 

needed to increase salaries for 
professional staff as well as faculty 
members at regent's institutions. 

I "We're losing badly needed person· 
I nel." he said. 

1 ACTING UI PRESIDENT D.C. 
Spriestersbach said the UI professional 
alld scientific staff members are below 
the level of their counterparts in other 
Big Ten institutions and cited even 

I 
more dismal statistics for VI faculty. 

"The University of Iowa is at or 
close to last in the Big Ten in every 
category of faculty members - in fact 
we are dead last at the full professor 

I levet," Spriestersbach said. 
Faculty and staff mora Ie has sur

lered as a result of inferior salaries, 
and lIJlIny members stay only because 
01 an intense loyalty, Spriestersbach 
said. 

But,"our urgings to faculty and staff 
to bear witli us just a llttle longer are 
losing credibility and we 're getting the 
glassy eye," he said. 

Brownlee emphasized that the stu
denfs of the institutions are willing to 
conlribute their fair share, noting the 
tuition increases approved by the 
regents for two consecutive years, 
breaking a 10·year tradition of approv-

"log tuition increases biennially. 

:rtJERE HAS BEEN "an effort by 
tile board and students to do our 
~rt .. . We feel that students are being 
'Called upon to do their part - at the 
same time they are facing federal cuts 
in fwndal aid." 

.. ::::.:::':::: .::::::::::: :':: :: But the institutional vitality fund was 
\ only part of the $23 million total sup-__ 

, 

plemental state appropriations reo 
quested by the regents . 

The regents also asked that the 
legislature provide nearly $4 million 
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I lor the UI College of Medicine. Ray 
jI'OpOSed about $1 million in support to 
the medical college, prompting com-

I ment from Spriestersbach, "The 
'~r's recommendation will help, 

1M it's not nearly enough." 

I the actual funding needed to 
, ' See R.gentl, page 11 
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. For a quarter, we'll tell you the 
leather. That is, if you have a 
'-er first. Look for occasional 
Itriods of snow today with hlp 
• the mid 205. 

federal budget could cause a 25·30 per· 
cent drop in the number of eligible 
1982-83 GSL applications, John Moore, 
UI director of student financial aid. 
said Tuesday. 

The word is out that President 
Reagan will ask Congress in February 
to cut approximately $30 billion from 
the U.S Department of Education, 
Moore said. 

Despite the possible cut in the GSL 

Cold steel 

program, Moore said his office expects 
to see the same number of students ap
plying for the popular loan program as 
last year. Students can borrow up to 
$2.500 a year. . 

MORE THAN HALF of all VI stu
dents were issued GSLs for this 
academic year. The 14,000 students 
who have a 1981-82 GSL is a record 
high . he said. 

Moore summed up the current out
look on 1982-83 financial aid as 
"dismal," and Willis A.. Wolff, ex
ecutive director of the Iowa College 
Aid Commission, agreed. 

"Il (financial aid funding for next 
year) doesn't look very good. The 
(financial aid) situation is very 
murky," Wolff said. 

The uncertain sta te of the 1982-83 
financial aid picture could severelyaf-

The Deily Iowan/Max Hayne. 

Construction worker. are .ilhoueHed br the . now I. ther 
work on the roof 01 the Hlwkere·Clrver Sports Arena. 

The arenl I. scheduled to be completed In time for next 
f,lI'. sportl .eaaon •. 

u.s. halts 
Arab call 
for Israel 

sanctions 

UNITED NATIONS (UPl) - The 
United States vetoed an Arab resolu
tion Wednesday in the U.N. Security 
Council that would have branded Israel 
an aggressor lor annexing the Syrian 
Golan Heights and called for voluntary 
sanctions against the Jewish state. 

The vote on the proposal was 9-1 , 
with 5 abstentions. The negative U.S. 
vote automatically killed the decision 
that otherwise garnered enough votes 
for adoption. Britain, France, Japan, 
Ireland and Panama abstained . 

Jordan introduced the resolution 
Tuesday night as a softened version of 
an earlier proposal that demanded 
mandatory sanctions, including an 
arms and economic embargo. The 
Arabs amended it after it became ob
vious last Friday that compulsory 
punitive measures would not get the 
minimum of nine votes required for 

adoption. 

THE REVISED resolution envisaged 
only voluntary sanctions, including the 
cutoff of aid to Israel. But the United 
States, which seeks to avoid any move 
upsetting the Israeli withdrawal from 
the Sinai in April, viewed its language 
as still too strong to just abstain. 

The vetoed resolution said that 
"Israeli measures in the occupied 
Syrian Golan Heights .. . constitute an 
act of aggression" under Article 39 of 
the U.N. Charter. 

The vote ends an emotion-packed two 
week debate on Israel's Dec . 14 deci
sion to extend its law to the Syrian 
territory it occupied in the 1967 war. 
But indignant Arabs vowed not to let 
the matter rest and to call the U.N. 
General Assembly into a special ses
sion for an emergency debate. 

,PhysiCian says drinking game 
might be too tough to swallow 
I y Mlr, Schwer 
S'lHWrlter 

"I was okay, and everybody started 
lauIlhing. People said, 'You should go 
to the hospital,' and I panicked ... I 
couldn't swallow " . It was like I had a 
bone sticking in my throat. A lot of it 
(may have been) In my mind," said a 
VI senior. 

The senior was describing what hap
pened one night last year when be 
swallowed a coin when playing "Quar
ters" - a dangerous but popular drink· 
inl lime VI physicians don't think is 
worth 25 cents to its players. 

The object of the game is to bounce a 
quarter off a table top and into a Cull 
glass of beer sitting on the table. Some 
rules require the person who shot the 
quarter Into the beer glass to chug the 
drink. Other rules allow the person who 
got the quarter into the glass to elect 
another to drink the beer. 

The problem arises when, while 
chugging the beer, a person accidently 
swallows the quarter . 

THE VI SENIOR, who refused to be 
Identified, said that aCter he swallowed 
the quarter he had to have the coin sur
gically removed, "It was kind of scary, 

actually. When I swallowed the quar
ter, It was not even my tum to chug ." 

Robert J . Hegeman, a doctor at VI 
Hospitals Emergency Treatment Cen
ter, said that since the beginning of the 
1981-82 academic year he has seen 1S to 
20 people who swallowed quarters 
while playing the drinking game. 

"Most are pretty lucky, They 
swallow the quarter and pass it in a 
few days," Hegeman said, but added 
that several serious cases required 
surgery. 

S .. ~pege11 

fect the education plans of Iowa stu· 
dents. Approximately 45,000 Iowa stu
dents received a 1980-81 GSL and about 
60,000 Iowa students received a 1981-82 
GSL, Wolff said. 

If early predictions come true, only 
43,000 Iowa students may receive a 
1982-83 GSL, she said. 

Fulton Armstrong, Republican Con
gressman Jim Leach ' s press 
secretary, said that according to the 

House Subcommittee on Postsecon
dary Education, approximately 1 
million students nationwide who 
received a GSL this year will not be 
eligible for ,a 1982-83 loan. 

IOWA STUDENTS are receiving 
about $137 million under the GSL 
program, Wolff said. Next year the 
Iowa program may be cut to $106 

See Aid, page 11 

Recession 
confirmed by 
sag in GNP 

WASHINGTON (UPO - The na
tion's gross national product dropped 
5.2 percent from October through 
December, the government said Wed
nesday. Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan conceded the nation is in a 
"deep recession." but said it will be 
over by early summer. 

Regan and others Wednesday also 
unveiled what appeared to be a coor
dinated effort to urge business and 
labor to moderate wage settlements to 
help the economy. 

The steep fourth quarter drop held 
the gross national product's 1981 
growth to 1.9 percent, better than 1980 
but not as strong as 1979, the Com
merce Department said. In 1980 the 
GNP slid 0.2 percent after growing 3.2 
percent in 1979. 

Inflation throughout the economy, as 
measured by the GNP's "implicit 
price deflator ," was 9.1 percent 
through last year, nearly identical to 
1980's 9 percent rate . 

BEFORE SUBTRACTING price 
hikes, the market value of all the na
tion's goods and services went up $19 .9 
billion in the fourth quarter , seasonally 
adjusted , to what would be an annual 
total of $~. 984 trillion. the department 
said. 

"This means that we are in a deep 
recession , deeper than most 
forecasters had predicted," Regan 
said. 

But Regan , designated the ad
ministration's chief economic 
spokesman, saw improvement on the 
way, adding, " We are predicting that 
the current quarter ... will be much 
less than that on the downside." 

Regan said the administration ex
pects January through March to show 
an additional drop of 2 percent and then 
to begin to turn around after ApriL 

Yet all of 1982 will not show the 
growth of last yea r, despi te the an
ticipated recovery and additional 
business and individual tax savings, 
Regan said. He predicted that the GNP 
will come out at "probably a plus one" 
percent for 1982. 

THE CHAIRMAN of the Joint 
Economic Committ~ of Congress, 
Rep . . Henry Reuss D-Wis ., called the 
end-of-the-year decline a "really 
shocking and tragic figure ." 

Private economist Robert Gough, of 
the Lexington, Mass., forecasting firm, 
Data Resources, Inc., blamed financ
ing costs. "The high interest rates are 
really taking their toll, " he said. 
Despite administration projections, 
Gough said, "it's unlikely that the 
economy is going to regain any kind of 
momentum in the near future largely 
because of interest rales increasing." 

See GNP, page 11 
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Reagan's 
arithmetic 
befuddled 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Reagan tried to set the 
record straight about unemploy
ment during his first year in of
fice Wednesday , but he suc
ceeded only in adding new num
bers to the statistical muddle. 

By tbe end of the day, the 
White House press of(ice was 
trying to explain how the presi
dent does arithmetic and was 
issuing still different figures. 

During an anniversary gather
ing with his top bureaucrats 
Wednesday, Reagan said he was 
"distressed" by news accounts 
that he had "misstated" employ
ment figures while defen\ling his 
economic program during his 
Tuesday news conference. 

Reagan rallied off a series of 
employment figures Tuesday, 
concluding by saying that com
pared " to the beginning of our 
term, there are a million more 
people working than there were 
in 1980." 

HE ALSO ASSERTED the rise 
in unemployment was "a con· 
tinuation of an increase that got 
under way in the last several 
months of 1980" - when Jimmy 
Carter was in the White House. 

Democrats on Capitol Hill im
mediately matched those num
bers against official reports and 
pointed out " several apparent 
misstatements. " 

Official figures show the jo
bless rate dropping between Oc· 
tober 1980 and July 198\. 

According to the Labor 
Department's Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, total employment as 
of December 1981, the latest 
figure available, was 97,188,000. 
When Reagan took office, in 
January 1981 , 97,696,000 
Americans were employed. The 
difference is 508,000 fewer people 
with jobs. 

But Reagan said Wednesday 
"that was not the proper way" to 
look at the numbers. 

To clarify things, he said 
97,270,000 persons were em
ployed in 1980 as compared to 
98,318,000 last year. 
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IRA defeated In Olorg" 
ATLANTA - '!be Gearpa Haae killed the 

Equal fti&bta AINDdmeat by I 2-1 JDUI\II 
WedDelday. reJectiDc I""" for JIWIP by 
two former pr .w II1II Impe""" piela 
by femlD1ltllllll black lawmakers for "I vote 
of COIIJ'IIe." 

It WII the fourlla time Geor,II'. 
eoaaenltive II1II rvaI-dam1Dated Leplature 
baa refilled to ratify tile ERA. 

S"I. den", COUp report 
BEIRUT, LebmJft - All Arab DtWlplpeI' 

WedDelday reported I coup Ittempt ID Syria 
apIDat the reatme of PreIIcIeat Hafez AIIId 
but the SyrIaD penuneIIt called the report 
"utter 1IOIIIeIIIe." 

An llIOD)'I'IIOUS caller, claimIDI to repreIeIIt 
I IJ'OUP of SyrIaD diaaldeata, alJo telepboaed 
UPI·. Beirut office to IIY that Syriaa 
IUthorities Iaad Irrested I IJ'UUP of "aealor" 
anny and IIr forte offk:era IDd folled the 
IUepd coup. 

FIt8~blat C8 .... lOUght 
SPENCER, Okla. - State fire marabal 

laveall,ltora WedaeacllY be,la pied a, 
toptber fJ'lllllfllll of 1'/5.pUoII wlter beater 
that exploded It hlllChtime la the Star 
Elementary Scbool, klUlne five studenta and I 
teacher. 

The tank exploded ia I dora,e room 
adjolnlq the IdIooI kitchen shortly after DODD 
Tuesday aDd hurled deadly claunkJ of COIICrete 
and ,lua lato a cafeteria where lbout 50 third 
and fourtb-arlde student. were eatiD& hmch. 

F81 fiber expert t .. tlflel 
A ruNT A - AD FBI textile fiber apert 

testified WedDelClay It II impoulble to tell 
"with lbeoiute certainty" the IOUI'Ce of flben 
such as thole IIIed as evidence I .. lnst Wayne 
Williams, chir,ed In two of 21 Ilaylap of 
)'OUIII Atlanta blacks. 

Alent Harold Deadman made the Idmission 
while beina cfOlHlamiDed durin& Williams' 
trial. now in Ita fourth week. 

Killer clalml group tl .. 
NEW YORK - David Berkowitz, the 

convieled "Son of Slm" killer, claimed 
Tuesday he wu part of a Pvup "lcIdlcted to 
violence" that provided him with ammunlUon 
IDd Iccompanled him on bla six murderous 
forays, an Ittorney who Interviewed him In 
prilOll IIld. 

Lawyer Klrry Llpsl, aalel be Interviewed 
Berkowitz In the Clinton Correctional FlcllIty 
In Dannemora where he IIlerving I Sl~year 
sentence for killing six people. 

I Annie' co-producera Jailed 
BOSTON - A fedenl Judge Wednelday 

lentenced co-producers of the BroadwlY 
mlllical "Annie" to six months Ia prison and Z 
~ yean probation for participatilll In I coal 
minin, tax shelter acbeme. 

Irwin Meyer and Stephen Friedman, botb 47 
of New York City, were told their probation 
WI. contilllent on the performance of 2.000 
houn of public leroce each. 

Quoted ... 
After Ihll, I don't Ihlnk I 1m a very likely 

candidate 
- I.n JohnlOn. a ucond-year UI Ifw 

.tuct.nt Ind .uthor of a d.fNted "f.""dum 
to Idopt the Bible II • IChool t.xtbook who 
hal dropptd hla bid tor • ... t In the Iowa 
LtgIM.ture •• dmlttinQ th.t he looked Into • 
WOmtn', IDcktr room II.t month. See .tory, 
1Mf/f 3. 

Postscripts 
Event. 

UIII-1IIr N .. OD ..... wUlmMt at 8:30 Lm. at 
the hOlM of Betty Hillman, 313 WlndlOf Drive. 
Nancy Haueermen wiN aptIk on "The SocIal. Legal 
and Economic Impllcatlona ot Being I 
HotMmekw." 

......... WorbIIIIp wilt meet at 3 p.m. at the 
Ft.Id Hou .. . 

Gr.1II .11 ......... In ..... d In reglaWrlng 
WIth c.r.... s.rvtc. and '"'-'"1111 for on
c:ampua Intervtewa, IIItlng up I reIerenCe file Of 
receiving the Job Bulletin Ihould anend In 
InlOrmatioMl ~ng at f p.m. In 100 PhilIp' Hili. 

..... K_ Do AnIII A .. nl'.'4 will hold I claM 
~atIon at • p.m. In the I11III1 HelMy Gym. 
ca- will meet beginning January 25. 

D...-.r- an ............ group ftIMtIng wiD be 
held at • p.m. In the Union ~ Room. 

TIle .....,,..... .............. II'R 
..., will be held It 5 p.m. In the HItIcreIt private 
dining room. 

TIle...., lor C,....,. A ...... dM. will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. In the \Jnion KIrkwood Room. Flgh1lng 
practice wi. be at I p.m. In the tmIII HeIIIy Gym. 

TIle Trull MIM C ... _ .... , I 1MO'a film 
narrated by Ronald ReIgan will be ~ on YIdeo 
at 7:30 p.m. In .. \Jnion MInMecIta Room. The 
progrwn lllPOIlIOIed by C.A.flP. 

.lllIIe.ar "l41li... 01 the Firm Llbor 
Organizing Com"*'" will IfIIIk at • p.m. In tile 
Union Henard Room. The tpMCII II eponeored by 
the Communlll Party and tile CtIIcano CenIer. 

A ..... ...." ...... wII be lIMn by LIrTy 
L.ewII. CeIoI Muake and ..... 80utIWIck at • 
p.rn. In 8IIambaugh AucIIIorIum. 

..... NIl wII hold I ruaIIptrty It • p.rn. at 130 
N. Dubuque 8t. 

AnnounceIMfttI , 
FcnIgII Iludenta and ICIIoIerI are no longer 

raqund 10 r.port tIIIIr adcI~ 10 the U.S. 
hMIIgratlon and NaIuraIIIIIIon 8ervIoe during tile 
montII 01 .--,. AI .... are NCIuIfed 10 r.port 
an, c:fIenge 01 eddr.- 10 the INS within 10 dIyI 01 
movtng. CWdItor ,.".. IIIIdreN GtIengeIare 
I¥8IIIbIe at .. 0IIIce 01, InIIrnatIonaI EducatIon 
II¥I .. "_, 202 ~ IuIIcIIng and a' .. 
Poat 0IIIce. 

Fact-finder called to talks 
lira '11'''11 I"", 
StaftWrIW 

Nqotiators for Iowa City aDd the poUce officer'. 
uaion Igreed to the Ippointment of I fact-finder 
WedDeeday II talb 011 the flac:alll1S contract CCJIIoo 
tiDued. 

Both Iidee qreed to the aelecUoo of Jeff Wlatoa of 
CbicaIO to Ierie II flct-flnder. Wlatoa will bold I 
cloled bearIac Feb. 12 Ia wbicb be will IOlidt lDfor
mUon from both partiea. weJab the evideDce and 
tIaen make lata reaJnllDelldationl. 

Assistaat City Mlal,er Dile Helling Ilid 
negotiaton for the city aDd the JOWl City Police 
Pltro!mea'. A.uociatlon were IIIIking I "mutual ef
fort" to settle aegotiatloaa. but could not Igree upoa 
the "total pacbae." 

BECAUSE NEGOTIATORS came to I ataadstillia 
November, Austin Flnnessey was appointed by the 
Public Employment Relations Board to IerYe II 
mediator. Finnessey attended the ne,otiations Dec. 
17 aDd tried unsuccessfully to persuade both sides to 
reach an agreement. 

U no agreement is reached after the flel-flnder'l 
report is released, the state PER Board will appoint 
an arbitrator - upon the request of eltber party -
who makes binding decisions about the contract. 

The fact-flnder's recommendations are not binding 
and the flct-flnder Is not restricted to I choice bet
ween city and police proposals. An arbitrator, 
however, must choose to side with either tbe city or 
the police. He may also decide to adopt the fact· 
finder's recommendations. 

The city and the police are De,otiaUIII for a con
Inct that will take effect July 1, tbe start of fiscal 
year 1983. 

RALL Y For CHOICE 
Stop the 

Human life Amendment. 
No student funds for the Right to Life! 

Time: 12:20 pm 
, Thursday, Jan. 21 

Place: Landmark Lobby, IMU 
Sponsored by NEW WAVE 

.]aD Johnson, a second·year UJ Ia, 
lIthor 0( a defeated referendum to a 
;. a school textbook. has withdrawn I 
... a seat in the Iowa Legislature. adr 
~ into a women's locker room Ii 

:tAlter this, ] don't think] am a VE 

jlale," Johnson said Wednesday. "]t 
tlU be brought up every time I say s 
issume il will be overlooked, I would 
$iid. 

HEWNG ADDED that the main problems were 
determining WIll! bikes and beoeflta. 

Mike GoIdberc, the cII.Ief nqotIator for the pollce, 
coulcI not be reached Wedneaday night for comment. U I Itudent charged with 

reckl ... driving 

::Jobnson. 26. from Coralville, was 
tespass warning Dec. 10 after a 
jrnployee repOrted seeing Johnson 
~ near the partition separating 

I.!;;;=====================;:;!j~ tIJmen's locker rooms, VI """'IJU' ... __________________ ..;. __ ... ! ~ve Sgt. Richard Gordon said 

NecotiaUons atarted off well tb.ia year - city IDd 
police necoUaton llleI tb.ia year's talks were 
progressiq more smoothly than In previous years. 
But tbe talks deadlocked Nov. 18 wben city 
negoUaton balked It I union propoIIl for 110.1 per
cent pay lacrease. 

The elty Iaad InlUally offered I 3 percent pay bike 
and aaid regular pay lacrealel Ind clty-provided 
healtb iaaurance would effectively give the police I 
5.6' percent lacreale. 

Police necoUaton said the union wanta an in
crease based on the IDDual rile of the Consumer 
Price Index. '!be moat recent IDDual rise is 10.1 per
cent. 

....... -.............. 
• 14 Sid SlopeI-lo 3200 1001 Nn 
• .. Fool Drop 
• 2 Trtp,- LIIta-e Rope TOWI 
• Ski School-Complet. Equlpmenl 

Rental. 
• Nightly IllUlng IIId Enleltllnmtnl 
• Ftbulou. View 01 3 S ..... 

0YtrI00k1ng 1111 MIMIMlIIOI 
• HMted PoOI-£lectronicGamel 
..... WIII( IIIIAII AWAY ~IIAQ. J.,..I ...... __ _ 

1''::['': ~ ..... -. mlo_,..._ ... _ . 

"!~~ 

Neil K. Rasmussen, 221 Soutb Quad, was charged 
TuesdlY evening with failure to yield to an 
emergency vehicle and reckless driving In 
connection with an incident that occurred at the 
intersection of Burlington and Madison streets. 
A Campus Security officer said Wednesday that 
Rasmussen cut off a security squad car. 

IhopIIIIInf: Caroline Moeller. 01 M9 Myrtle A .... WU Chatged 
Wednesday with flfth·degree lheft In connection with lhe theft of 
four packages 01 cooI<les al OICO Drugs, Old Capllol Canler. 

Sarah Ealon. 2509 Friendship Ave., wu charged willi fIIth
degf .. theft Wednesday In connection willi the lheft of shampoo 
"om K·Mart, go1 Hollywood Blvd. 

AIKIDO 
EXHIBITION 

Monday Jan. 25, 7 p.m. 
U of I Halsey Gym 
"To redirect the attack 
10 that the attackerl 
throw themselves" 

U of I Aikikai 353·3357 

"/ got my picture 
taken for 
HAWKEYE •• 
YEARBOOK by 
De/ma Studios. 
Make your 
appOintment 
today." 

-YInoenI D.1rooIdnI 

Senior Portraltl will be liken February 1-19 atiMU. 
Appointmentl can be mlde by calling 353-3030 
January 18 to February 12, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

E ""bHAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

; THERE IS a 'space 01 about four 
Jtt' noor and the partition , Gordon 
: Johnson said he couldn't ... tilmat .. 
~ed under the partition. He 
~ Christianity . "But there is 
~ given the ability to do better. 
: Johnson said he attended a church 
"" Wednesday night. 
T The six·month warning means 
~ Halsey Gymnasium before 
legitimate reason - such as to 
~tend a class - he could be ,.hJIIlrgP<l 
tespass. Gordon said. 
: Crimin~1 trespass carries a 
~il or up to a $400 fine . 
• Johnson said Dec. 10 that he had 
• the restroom when a pen dropped 
,xt rolled under the partition. 
~nson said he had just recovered 
tas seen near the partition, Gordon 
: Gordon said the pen would have 
~roximately 15 feet. 

: IF JOHNSON was looking under 
IIIOSt he could have seen were w"n".n~ 
~n said. 

Johnson. who is married and has a 

• 

Actions of 
• 

o..t YIAIt ttOUIIO 

........... ----~-----I ............... - ............... -----~.'I'tapped by 

1983.· 
From December 26 to January 31 practically everything is 

10% to 40% off regular prices. 

Here it is, Of course, 
The stupendous there are some 
furniture sale you'w things, like brand 
been waiting for the new items and 
whole year. The stuff that's oversold. 
once-a-year sale that we don't put 
when we mark down on sale. (But then 
practicaUy everything no one is totally 
in the whole store perfect) But, what 
from 10% to 40%. is on sale is amazing. 

What's every- Our daSIIc Danlsh bookcases In oak. teak or walnut 1IIMm. So don't miss out 
Chooee from 2 <Iffem1t IIeWIts lInd ·wIdths. Doon and IIdna 

thmg' ? Our regular stuff. ..... _....a.ble. 41h x 35~ x 12Wd ..... oI1g. $135: Because. to the best 
• 7611 X 2l¥4W x 12Wd "'.15, ortg. $155; 7611 x ~ x 12Wd 

You see, we don't 111 •.•. or1g. $175; double doors for wide cases .N, orig. $55; of our knowledge 
*'!lIe door for nIImlW ~ 12"., or1g. $35. UnItId IIock bring in so caUed specials MJableforirNnldalldelwry. _ (and we've done a lot 

or stock up on things that no one wants at of checking), we're the only furniture stor:e 
regular prices the way a lot of «her places we know that has only one storewide sale a 
do. Instead we take our best stuff-and that year. Which means if you miss i~ you'U 
includes butcher block tables, upholstery, have to wait aU the way until 1983 to get 
storage systems, music benches, desks, bed- bargains like these again_ And by 1983, 
rooms, chairs and malVelous accessories. who knows where prices will be . 

, lIND II POll 0UIt. PAGI CATALOGUI 
QUAD aTIEI DES MOINES 

Southpark Mal • 4500 16th St. Wakonda Mal • 4323 Fleur Dr. 
MolIne. lL 61265 • (309) 797-3811 Des Moines. IA 50321 • (515) 287-7408 

~-Fri 10-9. s.t 10-5:30., TUft. Wid. Thurs 10-6. Set IO·S 
Sun 12-5 Non _ Fri 1()'9. Sun 12·5 

. If """'Iler Shller 
r Staff Writer 

Iowa Governor Robert D. Ray and 
w Regents were under fire Wedne:sdaj 
Staff Council . 

I The council expressed 
. proposed implementation of a , .1 office and the regents ' Dec. 

, ~etiremel\t plan for UI staff 
• OYed mr'faculty members. 
council also expressed anger at 

t mend legislative approval 
vaality lund designed to raise 
:;The personnel office, favored by 
tit regents because it is thought 
arrangement will bind the VI in 
"'trict the regent's hiring and 

, , spleetion of faculty and a few 
~ted " staff members. 

;MARY JO SMALL. VI assistant 
P.'ance, said the bill makes it 

. IIlmbers "academically related" 
'_ mechanism for defining them". 
;!he remaining staff positions 
Ita slate personnel office. The 

, ~ of having the personnel office 
citrol and staff service." Small 
;Jtaff Council President Howard 

White st 
·'~r county 

Wrller 

~o County Engineer O.J. GOOe, 
Oumulalion has made Johnson 

• , iWlnler wonderland. 
;~e said Wednesday that the cost 
~rs to help clear the county's 
'averaged $10.000 per day. 

I, fidOllar estimate is yet available 
of this year's road maintenance, 

ledge that it is considerably 
'past two years. 
41Ie cost has already strapped the 

, .tenance budget, and GOOe said as creating additional problems for 
• removal team . 
i~ing to Betty Ockenfels, 

' 1 :!"ty Board of Supervisors, the cost 
.. roads from year to year is 

, '!fUr prepare for." 
.' 
;~NFELS SAlD the county has 

" I!It!be past two winters have been 

~nancial 
~ ur Student Financial Aldl Office 
~ of seven workshops through 

)t~ze students with financial 

~
CJ:~~r!~ objective Is 

to meet the March 1, 1982 prlo>rltyJ 
. I Aid Form applications, said 

,:' nt director for Financial Aids. 
i to apply." he said. 

~nCial aids administrators 
J lalt year In response to 

I .... ~id from concerned students g. questiOllJ could be eliminated 
witll all of them at once thi. WlY, .. 
'Yf evaluallon. from lISt yelr's 

~ 
,ed the continuation of the Ieri , . 

I . WORKSHOPS Inswer quelliol\.l 
~: 
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Johnson halts legislative bid 
~ . 
,Her UI trespass warning 
'. 
" IIIrthI M.nlk.. ._ 
~Wriler 

i' ,1an Johnson, a second-year U1 law student and 
.. thor of a defeated referendum to adopt the Bible 
ill a school textbook, has withdrawn his nomination 
... a seat in the Iowa Legislature, admitting that he 
~ into a women's locker room last month. 
~:, After this, I don't think I am a very likely can
~te," Johnson said Wednesday. "It (the incident) 
flU be brought up every time I say something. If 1 
assume it will be overlooked, I would be wrong," he 
~. 
::Johnson. 26. from Coralville. was given a criminal 
tespass warning Dec. 10 after a Halsey Gymnasium 
jrnployee reported seeing Johnson on his hands and 

f-;;;;=====;;;:;::;;d1i ~ near the partition separating the men's and 
r _en 's locker rooms. UJ Campus Security Detec-1-'-----_ .. 1 live Sgt. Richard Gordon said Wednesday. · • • THERE IS a 'space of about four inches between 

ite Ooor and the partition, Gordon said. 
: Johnson said he couldn't estimate how long he 
",ed under the partition. He said he had "violated" 
~ Christianity. "But there is forgiveness; I have 
~ given the ability to do better." he said. 
I Johnson said he attended a church counseling ses
~ Wednesday night. 
T The six-month warning means that if Johnson en
,IS Halsey Gymnasium before June 10 without a 
legitimate reason - such as to visit a professor or 
~tend a class - he could be charged with criminal 
tespass. Gordon said. 
: Criminal trespass carries a penalty of 30 days in 
~iI or up to a $400 fine . 

.• Johnson said Dec. 10 that he had been leaning over 
• the restroom when a pen dropped from his pocket 
Ii!d rolled under the partition. according to Gordon. 
Johnson said he had just recovered the pen when he 
.as seen near the partition. Gordon said. 
.Gordon said the pen would have had to have rolled 
~roximatelY 15 feel. . 

· : IF JOHNSON was looking under the partition, the 
ipOSt he could have seen were women's ankles , Gor
IiIn said. 

Johnson. who is married and has a son, said he in
I 
• 

tends to stay at the VI "at least through this 
semester," but he may skip classes this morning 
beca use he is unsure of the response he will receive 
from his classmates . 

" I don 't know what it will be, but I don't want to 
find out. " 

Johnson's effort to establish the Bible as a sup
plemental text in the Clear Creek school district 
drew national attention last fall . The referendum 
lost by a 7-1 margin. 

After the referendum was defeated, Johnson an
nounced his effort to get the Republican nomination 
in the newly-formed 54th House district. 

Johnson said he may pursue politics again in the 
future . "Not here, not now, but sometime," he said. 

Actions of Ray, state ' regents 
, 

~----,l·tapped by UI Staff Council 
• 

be. 

. I, .limiter Shlf" . 
( Staff Writer 

Iowa Governor Robert D. Ray and the State Board 
of Regents were under fire Wednesday from the VI 
Staff Council . 

The council expressed disapproval of Ray's 
proposed implementation of a centralized state per.1 office and the regents· Dec. 16 denial of a 

\ ~et.irement Illan for VI staff members that 

Ewe!! fof' faculty members. ~ 

, council also expressed anger at Ray's refusal 
t mend legislative approval of a $U million 
v,ilalily lund designed to raise faculty salaries. 
,:The personnel office, favored by Ray but feared by 
tit regents because it is thought that such an 
illnngemenl will bind the VI in red tape, would 
J1Itrict the regent's hiring and firing power to the 

• , ~tion of faculty and a few "academically 
~ted" staff members. 

;MARY JO SMALL, VI assistant vice president for 
~e, said the bill makes it unclear which staff 
Jimbers "academically related" includes, and has 
'1) mechanism for defining them". 
;!he remaining staff poSitions would be approved tta state personnel office. The state claims the pur

I ~ 01 ha.ving the personnel office is "consistency, 
citrol and staff service," Small said . 
;Jtaf{ Council President Howard Mayer told the 
" 

council he would "look into" the progress of the bill 
before the council decides on specific actions to help 
prevent the bill 's passage in the Iowa Legislature. 

The council also plans to write letters encouraging 
future approval of a staff phased retirement plan. 
The letters will be sent to UI administrators and 
members of the Board of Regents . The regents have 
scheduled a reconsideration of a plan for staff mem
bers in June 1982, Small told the council. 

MA YER SAID he was "disappointed by the lack of 
disparity of opinion by the Board of Regents mem
bers" concerning the retirement plan. The regents 
voted unanimously to exclude staff members from 
the plan. 

" It was quite obvious that a decision had already 
been made. Evidently the direction doesn't arise 
from the regents," Mayer said. 

Mayer said denial of the retirement plan to staff 
members may coincide with Ray's desire for a cen
tralized personnel office. 

Council member James Johannsen motioned that 
the council also express "disappointment" because 
Ray did not ~ecommend approval of the $14 million 
vitality fund. " It is obviously dead for another 
year ," Johannsen said. 

The council agreed to express "disappointment 
that Governor Ray has again chosen not to give the 
vitality fund the recognition and priority that is 
needed for legislative consideration." 

hWhite stuff makes it hard 
'~r county to stay in black 

j ~K"ln Cook said that the severity of this winter came at a par· 
I • Writer ticularly bad time because of budget cuts. 

Gode said roads required only routine main
':0 County Engineer O.J. Gode, this year's snow tenance last winter as snow plows were called out 
pulation has made Johnson County anything but just once. He added that the county is stilI digging 

'. , l1liJlter wonderland. out rural roads from the last storm. 
:~e said Wednesday that the cost of hiring con- Ockenfels said that if additional funds are 
~rs to help clear the county's secondary roads necessary to supplement the road maintenance 

. '" averaged $10,000 per day. budget they would probably come from the county's 
I' tdonar estimate is yet available for the total generai fund. 

, of this year's road maintenance, but officials 
wledge that it is considerably higher than in At Tuesday's board meeting. Gode told of another 

'past two years. problem facing the county's snow removal team. 
~~ cost has already strapped the county's road He said he has received complaints from farmers 

.' l utlntenance budget, and Gode said that high drifts that fences have been broken when the snow Is 
II! creating additional problems for the county's shoved off the road . 
... removal team. The board advised that the snow must be removed 
~~ng to Belly Ockenfels. chairwoman of the from the secondary roads, and Gode said that the 

\' 1 !tty Board of Supervisors, the cost of maintaining plows are clearing one lane from all roads before 
.. roads from year to year is "something you can 't any roads are plowed on both lanes. 
;oy prepare for." Gode added that he expects a "muddy mess" when 
" the snow melts , and said the washout would result in l ttIcKENFELS SAID the county has been fortunate additional costs for rock replacement on the county's 

,. ~ the past two winters have been fairly mild, but gravel roads. 

,tinancial aid programs set 
~ UI Student Financial Aid, Office will continue variety of financial aids available, deadlines, forms 
~es of seven workshops through February to and the allocation process. Kundel Is tncouraginl 'r"" ""',," .,~ ''''"., .Id ..... ,., .""""" , ... all available sources, including 

c year J983-84. those outside the VI's aid system, because of the cut-
Ilorkshops' main objective Is motivating stu- backs In educational funding. 

to meet the March 1, 1912 priority deadline for 
ial Aid Form applications, &aId Jolin Kundel, "I expect next year to be a difficult year to obtain 

~ 'lliRaDt director for Financial Aids. "Now is the financial aid, and we won 't be able to guarantee tf'e to apply," he said. funds after the priority deadline even if a student II 

t;:nancial aids administrators Initiated the elilible for them,' : Kundel said. 
I last year in response to numerous calls The workshops last approximately an hour. Tell 

1 aid from concerned Itudents and parents. students attended the first workshop I.st semester 
[' _ ""'" ........ "" ..... """ ... K, .. " .. Id .. "",. """' ....... 10._ 

with all of them .t once this way," Kunde.luid. remalnlnl workshops .1 the FAF prioritr deadline 
'yt evaluations from last yeu's participants approaches. , Lt led the continuation of the series, he .. id. 'The next workshop II scheduled for Thursclay, Jan. 

Z5 at 7 p.m. In the Slater Residence Hall malII 
· WORKSHOPS answer questions about the lounge. 

r%: 
~, 
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Clearanc;e Sale 

Jr. Hushpuppy® sweaters 
Includes stripe, vests, soft orion 
crew & v-neck styles. 
reg. $17-$18 Sale 13.99-14.99 

Select Jr. Fox® 
cardigan sweaters, velours, & knit 
tops. 

. $16-$24 Sale 7.99-15.99 

Selected sweaters & tops 
InCludes velours, flannels & plaids. 
reg. $11-$18 sale 8.99 

50% off 
Selected Junior knickers 
Includes wool & corduroy styles 
reg. $19-$32 sale 8.99-15.99 
Garland Sweaters 
V-neck & crewneck styles. Sizes S 
& M only 

$17 sale 11.99 

50% off 
'Selected Juntor'& MisseS· 
dressy blouses 

50% off 
Entire line of junior & 
misses wool skirts 

30-50% off 
selected purses & clutches 

500/0 off 
Womens heavy robes & 

/ flannel gowns 

25-50% off 
Select styles of curtains, drapes & 
sheers 
reg. 5.99-76.50 sale 2.99-50.99 

25% off 
Ladies Hikers 
reg. $30-$48 sale 21.99-$36 

Men's flannel' shirt$"' ... r
reg. 7.99-$20 sale 5.99-14.99 

Men's velour tops 
reg_ 13_99-$28 sale 4.99-11.99 

Young Men's Contour Pant 
Get ready for spring with our linen-look polyester 
& cotton pant. In grey & brown. 

reg. $25 sale 14.99 

50%-75% off 
Selected Christmas items 

30-50% off 
Fall Flowers & flower 
arrangements 
30% off 
5 pc cutlery set 
reg. 14.99 sale 9.99 
krrife & cutt~rb~" 

24.9915.99 
7 pc copper utensil set 
reg. 34_99 sale 13.99 
5 pc copper utensil set 
reg. 39.99 sale 15.99 

Save $5 
checkerboard/budweiser case 
reg. 18.99sale 13.99 

Ice cu be trays 
reg. 1.37 sale 99¢ 

Dr. Pepper mugs 
reg. 1.99 sale 49¢ 

30-50% off 
Junior & Misses ski Jackets .. 
And save 30-50% on our entire line of 
juniors, misses & women's outerwear. 
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Anniversary 
In Iowa City, Thursday and Friday will be days of both celebra

tion and action . Along with concerned people throughout the coun
try, local groups will be marking the ninth anniversary of the 
legalization of abortion, which resulted from the Jan. 22, 1973 
Supreme Court decision in a case called Roe vs, Wade. 

At the local level , groups will be holding a benefit and vigil Cor 
the pro-ciloice cause and, at the ill, the /'iew Wave group will sup
port the ill Student Senate in its fight against a suit filed by the UI 
Right to Life Committee. The anniversary, of course, has much 
wider implications than the OI's internal squabbles ; local ac
tivists will concentrate their eHorts on a state-wide lobbying cam
paign of Iowa politicians, condemning recent and proposed legisla
tion that erodes the freedom won by women to secure saCe abor
tions. 

Those who suppport women's right to choose abortion are not a 
lunatic fringe of fanatics intent on mass murder. Polls consisten
tly show that a clear majority of Americans favors abortion 
rights, in at least some circumstances. The Reagan administra
tion has no mandate to pass restrictive anti-abortion legislation -
now is a good time to remind the strident anti-abortionists and Cun
damentalists of that fact. 

Yet a so-ealled human life amendment, declaring that life 
begins at conception and thus outlawing all abortion and some 
forms of contraception, is still a possibility. Even if it fails , other 
laws will probably pass. A proposed amendment to the Health and 
Human Services funding bill would bar abortion funding to low
income women even in cases of rape. This would complete the job 
of the 1979 Hyde amendment to a human service funding bill in en
suring that only those who can pay will enjoy the "luxury" of 
choice. 

So Jan. 22 is more than a celebration. It must also mark the 
revival of efforts to fight the drift toward state control of women's 
bodie and morality that a vocal minority is attempting to impose. 

Liz Bird 
Staff Writer 

Leach's tax plan 
Iowa Republican Congressman James Leach has proposed tax 

breaks specifically targeted to stimulate the weakest areas in the 
economy ; hou ing, automobile and farm. The new proposals would 
be financed by closing tax loopholes. 

Leach 's suggestions indicate a good heart, but there are some 
major flaws. One proposal seems reasonable : an extra 10 percent 
tax reduction, up to $5,000, for purchasing new farm equipment. 
But a $1,500 tax deduction for purchasing a new car and a $5,000 
tax deduction for purchasing a newly constructed house will essen
tially help only tho e already close to being able to afford such 
purchases - the middle class - or the rich, who need no help in 
making new purchases. 

Those too poor to buy a new car or any house will not be helped . 
A family that pays little or no tax may need a new car, may want 
and need a house, but will be unable to use the tax breaks 
proposed. More to their advantage would be government programs 
lo offer long-term, low-interest loans to buy cars and houses , and 
tax incentive to construction companies to build sturdy, plain and 
cheap houses. 

Moreover, the budget deficits for fiscal years 1983 and 1984 are 
projected to be $160 billion and 160 billion respectively. Reducina 
those deficits will require major loophole clOSing. Leach 's 
program, with some modifications - denying the deductions to the 
affluent and adding provisions that would allow the poor to benefit 
- could well help the economy, but financing it will require more 
than closing a few loopholes. It will require eliminating pork 
barrel projects and controlling defense spending, 

LInda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

DOT gets heat 
A burning farm home, a gravel road blocked by snow and an 

Iowa Department of Transportalion policy have added up to bad 
feelings between some Martelle, Ia ., residents and the DOT. 

A DOT snow-clearing crew refused to attempt to clear a gravel 
road leading to the home of Galen Lehr, which was burning out of 
control. Firefighters could not reach the home until plows from 
Linn and Jones countie arrived to clear the road , although some 
of the volunteer firemen drove ahead on snowmobiles to help con
tain the fire, 

The DOT crew would not enter the gravel road because first, 
DOT policy forbids equipment operators to leave state highways 
without express permiSSion from their supervisors, and second 
because they felt their equipment could not negotiate the drifts. 
DOT district engineer Bob Henley defended the DOT policy and 
said the crew might have been disciplined if they had tried to clear 
the road. He also said DOT supervisors inspected the road the next 
day and concluded that the equipment wouldn't have been able to 
clear it. 

Not surprisingly, Lehr and Martelle Fire Chief Jim Halverson 
don 'l agree. "How did those men on the snowplow trucks know my 
wife and three children weren't trapped in the house?" Lehr 
asked . " People inside that house could have died or firemen could 
have been killed trying to get people out," Halverson said. " There 
definitely has to be something done about this." 

Both sides are justified in feeling the way they do, but on 
balance, there is more room for the DOT to give in a little. No 
policy should be so rigid that it forbids workers from helping out in 
an emergency (which this clearly was ) and DOT workers them
selves should give thought to how they would react in a similar 
situation , and how they would want others to react if they were in 
trouble. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Wrller 
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Singular 
joy in being 

• • 

one of the 

I have tried unemployment time and 
time again, given it every chance, tried 
to approach it with an open mind. But I 
still don 't like it. This may seem sur· 
prising considering the uni[ormly dis· 
gusting jobs I've had - from taking 
corn samples and fighting off 
dachshund-sized rats in a grain 
elevator, to making hamper lids with 
an enormous band-3aw that regarded 

Michael 
Humes 

The Reagan administration is 
the most racist of this century 

my fingers with such obvious relish I 
that it drooled , to doing omething that . 
you don't want to hear about in a I 
turkey processing pljlnt. Still and all, 
even when compared with such soul 
numbing, spirit crushmg, frequently, 
gooey employment situations as lhese'l 
unemployment bites it. Bard. WASffiNGTON - Up north, The 

New York Times said that, "The 
Reagan administration is picking the 
pocket of every American taxpayer to 
subsidize racism in education." 

Down south, the Fort Lauderdale 
News said that the Reagan administra
tion had added to "a growing trail of 
footprints leading back to an era of 
racial injustice that was a national 
shame." 

Both newspapers were referring to a 
Treasury Department decision to 
reverse 12 years of national policy and 
bestow tax-exempt status upon Bob 
Jones University in Greenville, S.C., 
the Goldsboro Christian Schools of 
Goldsboro, N.C. and hundreds of other 
institutions that blatantly and 
boastfully practice racial descrimina
tion. 

THE WHITE HOUSE claims that it 
was "blindsided" by this action. 
Sources inside the Treasury tell me 
that Secretary Donald Regan was em
barrassed and uninformed when the 
White House demanded that he show 
up immediately to explain what his 
deputy , Tim McNamar, had done. 

When the hand-wringing was over, 
the White House came up with a 
typical Reagan platitude about how he 
is opposed to racial discrimination. But 
the White House will continue the tax 
subsidy for the practitioners of 
egregious racism until Congress out
laws such subsidies because the 
Reaganites claim to believe that the 
Congress, not the Internal Revenue 
Service or others in the executive 
branch, ought to make such decision. 
(Editor" note: After Rowan wrote this 
cOlumn the administration again changed 
its mind - sort of. The administration now 
says that the lAS will withhold tax exempl 
status from racially segregaled privale 
schools until Congress acls. But it also 
proceeded with the reinslatement of lax 
exempt slatus lor Bob Jones University 
and Goldsboro Christian Schools., 

THIS EXCUSE for condoning and 

;:) 

ministration since that of Woodrow 
Wilson? 

carl T. ~,~., , ;-- SURELVREAGANisawarethathis 
• ~ l adminstration has: 

Ro ...... 'an .;)' i · Emasculated the Equal Employ-
'l'l' .' , .. 4~ r~f· ment Opportunities Commission, con-

JA signing millions of minorities and 

financing bigotry wasn't even thinly 
veiled. keagan didn 't wait for con
gressional legislation to put the CIA 
into the business of spying inside this 
counry ; he did it with a stroke of his 
pen. Harry Truman used his executive 
powers to wipe out racial segragation 
in the military. Presidents Kennedy, 
Johnson, Nixon, Ford, Carter all used 
their executive powers to fight evil and 
promote justice. 

Reagan either wants racism and 
shameful discrimination revived in 
America, or he is pitiably naive about 
what goes on around him. 

Reagan's advisers professed ourage 
in 1980 when Democrats emphasized 
the fact tbat the Ku Klux Klan had en
dorsed the GOP nominee . They 
became angrier whenever anyone 
noted that, after Reagan renounced the 
Klan endorsement, Bill Wilkinson, the 
imperial wizard of tbe Knights of the 
Ku Klux Klan , said: " If he runs on that 
(Republican) platform, he stands on 
Klan ground." 

It's time the press and other 
Americans stopped pussyfooting and 
took a hard look at what the Fort 
Lauderdale News calls "a growing 
trail of footprints" so as to decide 
whether this country is being run by a 
bunch of racists. 

Understandably, nobody wants to 
call the president of the United States a 
racist. What he is at heart doesn 't 
really matter . The terrible reality is 
that his administration encourages, 
subsidizes and defends racism. How 
can this president denounce "any sem
blance of racism" while his aides per
petrate policies and rulings that are 
the most racist of any federal ad-

women to joblessness or underemploy
ment, meaning that because they will 
have no money they will have no 
power. 

• Brought the process of school 
desegregation to a virtual halt by 
refusing to support, even oPPOsing, 
court-ordered busing as a means o[ 
redressing generations of bigotry. 

• Become a foe o[ affirmative action 
programs through which federal , state 
and local governments and private cor
porations were trying to make amends 
for centuries of injustices to minorities 
and women. (Reagan, in an incredible 
display o[ ignorance about affirmative 
action issues , told a press conference 
that he approved o[ the Supreme 
Court's Weber decision that a company 
and union could voluntarily admit to 
past injustices and set up an affir
mative action program to remedy their 
wrongs. But the president later was 
convinced by William Bradford 
Reynolds. the right-winger heading the 
Justice Department's Civil Rights 
Division. to reverse his stand.) 

• Refused to support extension of the 
Voting Rights Act, encouraging anew 
those who want to make voting an 
elitist. even lily-white activity. 

In dozens of other ways. [rom deci
sions as to whose job gets wiped out to 
whose food gets taken away, this ad
ministra tion has been not merely in
sensitive. but brutally hostile to the 
non-white people o[ America. 

II President Reagan gives a damn. 
he ought to ponder the judgment tha t 
history will deliver upon him. 
Copyright 1982 Field Enterprises, Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate 

Reader defends can scavengers 
To th.edltor: 

Bob Zander's letter (01, Jan. 19) was 
one of the most sickening displays of 
classism and ignorance I have ever 
read. His illogical attack on those less 
fortunate than himself was truly 
incredible. 

Having spent time in the Main 
Library, I know that most of the 
distraction to the "studious" comes 
from the noise generated by gaggles of 
affluent, well-dressed undergraduates 
discussing their social lives. I have 
never been distracted by the sound of 
aluminum cans rattling around; 
Zander makes this sound like a 
blacksmith hammering iron on an anvil 
with a nine-pound hammer. 

Zander also implies that the can 
gatherers would be much easier . to 
accept if they were getting nickels to 
buy prime rib instead of Spam and 
were going to Aspen to ski instead of 
Cleveland . In suggesting that 
a lcoholism is the root of these peoples' 
need to gather cans Zander ignores a 

Letters 
basic fact of American life : people are 
poor and desparate. 
flf Zander were truly worried about 

"cleaning up society," he would be 
interested in making a society in which 
everyone has the opportunity to have 
an education or meaningful work. 
Mike Price 

Zappa defended 
To the editor : 

This note is directed to Jim Musser 
and his 1981 music review ~ 01, Dec. 10 
and Il l. Although his attitude and 
preferences toward music are not 
inconsistent with the poop that dribbles 
out of The Daily Iowan , his evaluation 
of Frank Zappa compels a rebuttal. 

Assuming that he is correct in that 
there were no major musical trends in 
1981. I don't understand why he wants 
to forget one of the world's most 
innovative and talented musicians. 
How does he support his accusation 
that Zappa 's music is "criminally 
prolific?" Can he cite cases where the 
music has been proven (0 cause crime? 
Can he present evidence? Admittedly. 
Zappa sometimes uses a filthy tongue 
with unconscionable peripheries, but 
he does so with taste. 

You. Musser, would do well to pay 
heed to Zappa 's talent. "You really 
need La squat on your cosmic utensil." 
James Wimmer 

The chief problem With unemploy
ment is time I think I can waste lime 
as well as most people, perhaps beUer, 
expending the maximum amount of 
time toward accomplishing Ihe 
minimum of real value. Only poliU· 
cians, astrologers and professional 
atheletes are my superiors in this. 

BUT UNEMPLOYMENT leaves one 
with far too much time to waste. It 
becomes too much of a project. even an 
avocation, which defeats the whole 
purpose. Besides, the pay IS slinko. 
And there are such side issues as acute 
depression . losing your home and 
dusting your housepets With Poodle 
Helper and popplOg them Inlo the 
toaster oven to avoid terminal skin' 
niness. As a hobby, burniOg the soles of 
your feet with cigars is better. Or so 
I've heard. 

Nevertheless, unemployment seems 
to be gaining rapidly in popularity. es· 
pecially among employers. Unemploy· 
ment is 8.9 percent now, and there ~re I' 
predictions it could top 10 percent 
Sounds like a party to me. This has nol 
escaped the notice of the Reagan ad· 
ministration people. (They probably 
heard about It from the janitor or 
something.) So In another of Iheir 
precedent-shattering initiatives. they 
have adopted a bold new policy to fight I 
this growing problem - they've cut I 
funding to government employment 
agencies. Job ServIce of Iowa. for in· 
stance. got chopped to the extent thai 
they 've laid off half the people who are 
supposed to find jobs for laid-off pe0-
ple, 

FINDING JOBS for unemployed peo. 
pIe would just be the easy way out. And \ 
it certainly Isn't the Reagan ad
ministration 'S fault these people don 't 
have Jobs. It is a basic principle of 
government that when something sim· 
ply awful happens it~ because of 
policies the prevIOUS administrahon 
implemented years ago. whereas if 
something just wonder[ul happens il IS 
the direcl re ult of an idea the presi· '1 

dent had thiS morn 109. And anyway. 
why take immediate direct action 10 
ease the anguish of these whiners when 
Reaganomics will encourage the rich I ' 
to start to trickle down nil over us as 
soon as they romE.' back from vacation? 
Why turn to the oeial welfare policies 
of the past when the C'hlOese Water 
Torture school of economics i finally , 
in ascendancy? 

There IS a sour note present in 
Reagan's contention that economic 
conditions now are the tault o[ rormer t, 
policies, that thE.' e things take years to 
take hold . If that's so. Heaganomics 
probably won 't achieve Its desired 
results until 1983 or so, maybe !atcr. II I 

you're unemployed now, there s a [air 
to middling chance you'\I be unem· 
ployed then - until then in fact. 
Meanwhile. read some good books. 
Take in laundry. Go get some surplus 
cheese. nhey might start passing oul 
surplus butter, too If they pass out sur· 
plus bread later, you can make surplus 
grilled cheese ·andwiches. ~~ 
Ummmmm.) And remember - its all 
Jimmy Carter's fault . 

Humes Is a UI undergraduale. His column 
appears every Thursday 
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Technics AS-M218 
Stereo Cassette Deck Technics 
Soft touch control, 'or easy 0IMrotlon. Automatic tOIM selector for IMt-
01. normal and C.o atoIMs. Feotv,.s Dolby noise ,.ductlon QIId automat
Ic ,.set 'or accurate ,.cordlng. Ust $200. 

99.~ 
Fisher D·176 
Speaker S\lstem 
BIG sound In a 3-wo¥, 4 speaker system 

• (Ind. 2 tweeters) willi 12" woo'ers for 
deep. solid bass ,.sponse, Hanelles up 
to 75 watts power IMr channell 
List $149.95 

AmpexT-l20 $1388 Vld.ocassatte 
I ...... hour ,.corclilli time on 
_ co_tta. SuIMr color 
In ev.ry ,.corcll"91 Ult $14.95 

Watts Disk ',..n. r 
"" orlglftol steltO IM"'ctlonlst's 
,.cord (leoner. Used by IhouSOlldI 
tor IonQer ,.cord II,. ond bebr 
1OIIncII"lIit $6.95. 99~ 

It's All Happening NOW & Happening FASTI 
THIS WEEK ONLY World Radio Offers Incredible 

Savin On Our BEST SELLING Hi-Fi and Car Stereol 
--···ngs That ONLY World Radio's Multi-Store 

Buying Power Can Bring Youl 

Pione~n 

AM/FM Stereo 
Receiver 
Built-in mlcro-compu~rs bring you tM eal
lest operation eftrl 30 watts per chanMl 
continuous power ~tput, digltall quartz 
syntMslzed with station pre.t. Ust,$325. 

Scott 3nA 
, AM/FM Stereo Receiver 

DIgital display willi 65 watts contInuous ~ output"., mo-I. Mid
range control, dual IIuor.SCMt ~ m.ten, and Pluo,._nt signal 
struglh. Ust "'H.95. 

Audio Control 0-510 
5 Band Equallz.r 
fIcIJusts yow steNO IOUtId to IncIlvIcIvol_ ~a and,,--I pre",.Mes. This Is the most practical equall.er on the morllet willi J c0n
trols In the boss ronte Instead 01 one. It 0110 hos a IU4Honlc filter to 10UI
er distortion. This Is the LEAST expensive BIG Improvernent you CQllIIICIM 
In your ezlstl"9 ste,.o system. It wllllllOke e_ the _11est "'11 
sound ENORMOUS I lilt $129 eo. 

Save $51\ , 
This Week ONLY. 

J.nMtl A-lOG 
AM/FM Cassatt. 
Sized for X-body and Import coni Features hilt 
forworcl / eject, separate toM and bcll_ c0n
trols, automatIc lacoll distance MItch, ste_1 
lII0/I0 selector and __ Inclkotor 1I!J11t. 
Ust $149.9' 

Save Over $70 Pair 
This Week ONLY! 

NCM1OO8 

Akal GX-25 
Stereo Cassette Deck 
GREAT buy willi INtv,.s you'd eXIMct In a much higher priced modell 
fvlllogic "other touch controls, 4 position tOIM 5&lector wi th metol tOIM 
capability and Dolby noise r.ductlon to eliminate annoying "hi"" • In
dudes memary ,.wlnd/ outo ploy function, auto mute, timer ,.cordl 
ploy capability, output volume contral and ,.mote (ontrol plug. 
Ust $199.95. 

Sony PS-lX31t!~p:~ 
Tumtabl. 
An Incr.dlble buy on IIIls Mly aut
omatic tvmtoble willi dl~ drive 
oncI straight. low ma" tonearm 
for high quality performance. 
Ust $too 

Car St .... o S".ak.rs 
100 IIICIttI ~ pi you car __ 
sound to _po" willi \*If "-- sy ... 
lMIl Easy to Install brocMt IIIOUIItfIIt. 
Ust$9UO 

IOWA-CITY 
130 E. Washington 

338-7977 
open tonight 

til 9 pm 
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Winter walk 
Wednetd.y'. temperatur81 IHmed b.lmy compared with the bitter cold of • 
wHk 1$10. You can expect ocea.iona' period. of .now today and a high In the 
mid 20.. 

Friday 
Jan. 22 

Ninth Anniversary 

music by The Ruse 
Speakers: 
Minnette Doderer 
Carol Downer 

THEATER AND SKITS 
$2.00 DONATIONS 

of the 1973 Roe v Wade 
Supreme Court decision 

legalizing abortion 

8:00 Old Brick 

SpotbOf~ by [mm. CotdlNn Clinic for WOmtn. HE R"". Iowa I\bortlon Ri,hlJ .-.alon leilsufl, low. City 
Rtpfoduct l~e R1Shu CQ;lhl lon, New Wive. ""illon.1 O,s.nllidon for WOmtn. 

Classified Ads are great little workers 

DIAMOND 
ENGAGEMENT 

SETS 

1/2 
PRICE 

WEDDING 
BANDS 

GOlD 
CHAINS & 

BRACelETS 

1/2 
PRICE 

FIGURINES 

Prisons can't keep 
pace with Population 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Adult 
Corrections Director Hal Farrier said 
Tuesday the state is ruJIIIing out of 
space for medium-security prisoners 
and. in addition, is Wllikely to meet a 
deadline to lower the prison popula
tion. 

If the total does not faU below '2,650 
. by Jan. 29. a "state or emergency" 

must be declared and the parole board 
must consider speeding up the release 
or prisoners. 

"With the population now at 2,704 , 
it's going to be difficult in a matter or 
days to get people out of institutions," 
Farrier said. 

Farrier also said medium-security 
facilities are "where our need is" and 
said he personally supports Gov. 
Robert D. Ray's plan to open a 
medium-security facility in 
Mitchellville. The Department of 
Social Services - Farrier's employer 
- has proposed using Mitchellville as a 
new site for the women's reformatory . 

FARRIER'S statements surprised 

members of a Senate-House correc
tions committee. 

"I'm a little rrustrated at what hap
pened here," said Sen. Gary Baugher, 
R-Ankeny. "This is the first time I've 
heard we've exhausted medium
security space." 

Baugher, a co-cbairman of the com
mittee. said legislators have been led 
to believe prisoners are " over
classified" and could safely be moved 
into facilities with lower designations. 
He said legislators have been consider· 
ing how to develop minimum-security 
space. 

"I would not expect they would be 
surprised," Farrier said after the 
meeting. "Evidently, they were." 

Rep. Kyle Hummel. R-VinLon, said 
"every concept I've beard for Ihe last 
year has been thrown out the door" and 
asked Farrier if the DSS was changing 
its plans. 

Farrier said the DSS estunates it 
will need space for 3,000 inmates by 
1985. It now bas space for about 2,700. 

WE'RE CLEARING OUR FLOORS FOR SPRING! 
RIDICULOUS SAVINGS ON FALL AND WINTER STOCK! 

~~: ~ 
REG. $27.50 PANTS 
ConlUlllYl , polyesters, blends, tweecf1 

", .. ~,,~ ~~ $18.99 
JEANS. , VALUES 10 $30 

,f'~$6fj $15.99 TO $21.99 

DRESS SHIRTS VALUES 10 $25 
$12.99 TO $14.99 TO $88 

TWIIII,. nil •• , blazn. SPORTSHIRTS .. VALUES TO sao 
CU.,· , ••. $12.99 TO $15.99 

OUTERWEAR 
~~~:~e:, ENTIRE STOCK 

REDUCED .. ~~~ . 
30% TO - ~$97 sao/OOFF 

TOPCOATS 
TO $133 

VALUES TO '1110 Wool, wool blends, from America', 

$79ma 
fOllmost makln. 

~~~~ 
SWEATERS ~Io TO 5()Ok OFF VALUES 

TO '40 JICIlIII, fingertip and lulliengtb. 

$1599'1~ 

EARRINGS 

COLORED 
GEMSTONE 

RINGS 

1/2 
PRICE 

BEADS 

1/2 
PRI(E 

STERLING 
SILVER & 

GOLD·FlllED 
JEWelRY 

-.~ 

• Space saver tables and 
Zara tables - nearly 30% off 

• Charvoz easels - nearly 35% off 

• Artists' stools - Y2 price 

• Charvoz and Luxo lamps - Va price 

• 2" masking tape 

• unprimed heavyweight 
artist canvas 

• calligraphy pads, 
envelopes 

• special selection of oil paints 

• special selection of drawing 
pads 

• ready framed prints 
(excluding consignment pieces) 

• investment prints 
(by artists Reece, Calle, Edwards, 

Wyeth, Caron and Pearson) 

• ready made frames 
(25% off regular prices) 

• Shorewood prints 
(were $4.00, now $2.50) 

• custom framing 
(50% off selected mOUldings 
- excluding labor) 

Quantities limited to In-stock items. 
Substitutions can be made. 

Monday 9-9 Tuesday - Friday 9-5:30 
Saturday 9-5 

Lind Frame-Up and Art Supplies, Inc. 
116 E. Washington 337-5745 

One 'YE 
1,.IOIIn BUr,n. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A year ago today, the 52 Amel 
embassy workers who had been 
hostage in Iran for over a 
celebrated their first day of free 

For Americans it was a day I 
joice over the end of a 444-<1ay 01 

that left the hostages and the COl 
emotionally drained. and eight 
servicemen dead after an a\), 
rescue attempt. For Iranians in 
country , including approximatel) 
Iranian students at the UI , it mea 
easing of the hostility that r 
Americans expressed toward thel 

The ordeal began on Nov. 4. 
when 400 protesters clogged the 
of Tehran . flashing signs 
'"Death to America" and .. Death 
Shah ani! Carler: ' 

THE SCENE had occurred 
since months before the 
the Shah of Iran. Mohammed 
Pahlavi. But this time 
demonstrators stopped at the 
the American embassy and 
large banner with a message 
embassy occupants. 

"We don't want to harm you: 
want to hold a sil-in." it said in 
One of the protesters cut 
chain on the gate . Iranian 
stationed there offered no 
U.S. Marine guards sent tear 
nisters into the crowd. giving 
bassy staff time to shred 
documents. 

Within three hours. the 
in the hands of the uml~"."rs 
takeover commanded the a 
the world as the 66. then 53 . 
American citizens remained 
Five women and eight black 
released after two weeks. 
Queen was released on July 10. 
when it was discovered that be 
fering from multiple Sdf'Tnsis 

Before Nov. 4. many 
dents in the United States 
when they tried to ca 11 d LLt"""m 
political struggle. in their 
after the takeover they were 
focus of attention. For 
status of their student visas 
Iheir personal safety was a 
increasing concern. 

Former 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

Americans who ended 444 days 
by Islamic revolutionaries in 
ago marked the anniversary 
with anger. gratitude and a 
of patriotism. 

The year since their emotional 
ings. ticker tape parades and 
welcome from President 
erased bi Iter memories of 
captors . 

.. \ do not believe any of us 
peeted the American 
anything:' (ormer hostage 
of Bend. Ore .. said . "What 
year later is the only thing the 
pie gave up was us and they had 
In the first place. 

"We would have liked to 
our pound of flesh Irom the 
and we are not allowed to do tha 

THE ISLAMIC militants who 
U.S. embassy in Tehran and 

LEASE 
FORD ES 
AT a.:Ow 

LEASE WITH 
TO 8 

• Includes 24 month or 
warranty. 

• Includes all schedu 
tenance for 24 
miles. 

• Lease terms: 48 
miles; $150 deposit 
at lease end. Tax 
Included. 

NEBRENNER 
217 St .. ,,, .. " 

Open Mon. & T 
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One year later: The Iran crisis lilt's that time again. What timet Time to 
think about financial aid for 1982-1983." 

• y.lohn Bur:na 
Spe<:ial to The Dally Iowan 

A year ago today, the 52 American 
embassy workers who had been held 
hostage in Iran for over a year 
celebrated their first day of freedom . 

For Americans it was a day to re
joice over the end of a 444-day ordeal 
that left the hostages and the country 
emotionally drained, and eight U.S. 
servicemen dead after an aborted 
rescue attempt. For Iranians in this 
country, including approximately 180 
Iranian students al the UI , it meant an 
easing of the hostilily lhat many 
Americans expressed toward them . 

ALMOST IMMEDIATELY after the 
takeover. a wave 01 violence against 
Iranian students spread across the Un
ited States. In Beverly Hills , Calif" 
Iranians who engaged in a peaceful 
anti -Shah march were beaten by 
Americans wearing hard hats and 
carrying baseball bats. In Pittsburg, 
·Kan .. two Iranians were beaten by a 

minute anti-Iranian protest beginning 
on the steps of the Old Capitol building. 

BaraLZ still believes the 
demonstrators delivered an important 
message. 

"There's a lot of ignorance on behalf 
of the people of the United States who 
aren't educated," he explained. Some 
of the demonstralors' signs carried 

from a nearby litreet . 
" r didn't want to cause any 

problems," he said. "I'just let them 
relieve their tellsion," 

During the £irst week after the 
hostages were taken, Pr('sident Carter 
asked the Justice Department to begin 
deportation procedures against Iranian 
students violating provisions of their 
student visas Those provisions in
cluded requirements that the student 
carry a full course load and maintain a 
'C' average. 

The ordeal began on Nov. 4, 1979, 
when 400 protesters clogged the streets 
01 Tehran, flashing signs demanding 
"Death to America" 'and " Death to the 
Shah and Carler." 

Within three hours, the embassy was in 
the hands of the protesters, The takeover 
commanded the attention of the world as the 
66, then 53, then 52 American citizens 
remained hostage_ 

Visa reviews were set for Dec. 6. 
1979. for the Iranian students at the Ul . 
and were to be carried out ~t the 
Oakdale campu . Foreign student ad
viser Gary Allhen said he hclped 
arrange for a delegation from the Im
migration and Naturalization Service 
to come to Iowa City 

Financial Aid Workshop, Slater Main lounge 
January 25, 1982, 7:00-8:00 pm 

THE SCENE had occurred daily 
since months before the overthrow of 
the Shah of Iran, Mohammed Reza 
Pahlavi. But this time the 
demonstrators stopped at the gate to 
the American embassy and unfurled a 
large banner with a message for the 
embassy occupants. 

man in a ski mask. 
What happened on the UI campus 

was not much different from what took 
place on campuses all over the United 
States. although at some. including 
Iowa State University in Ames. the 
situation was worse . 

One UI student. who did not wish to 
be identified. is Iranian but has never 
lived in Iran. He said that although he 
had never taken part in political ac
tivity relating to Iran. he was 
harassed. 

,,[ was threa tened," he reca lled. 
"My life was threatened and I was spat 
al." 

messages like "Take your oil and 
shove it." and "Keep the Shah, Bomb 
the Iranians, (swipe the oil)." 

ABOUT ISO PEOPLE attended the 
rally. They began at the Old Capitol , 
then marched down Clinton Street and 
through Burge and Daum dormatories , 

. pounding on doors and shouting 
obscenities, according to news reports 
at the time. 

Donn Stanley, who was then preSi
dent of Student Senate, said he did not 
hear about the rally until it was in 
progress. " J followed them down to the 
dorms. They had signs that said 'Fry 
the Ayatollah' on one side and 'Go 
Hawks' on the other," he said. 

Althen said that if he had not made 
arrangements lor a temporary office 
{or the immigration service, Iranian 
students would have had to report to 
the regional office 10 Omaha for visa 
reviews. 

THE VISA reviews were protested 
by the Iowa Civil Libertie~ Union and 
other groups. The executive director of 
the ICLU, Stephen Brown, argued that 
the requirement "amounts to selective 
enforcement baSed on nationality ," 

"We don 't want to harm you: we just 
want to hold a sit-in." it said in Iranian. 
One of the protesters cut through a 
chain on the gate. Iranian guards 
stationed there oICered no resistance. 
U.S. Marine guards sent tear gas can
nisters into the crowd. giving the em
bassy staff time to shred classified 
documents. 

Within three hours. the embassy was 
in the hands of the protesters. The 
takecver commanded the attention of 
the world as the 66. then 53. then 52 
American citizens remained hostage. 
Five women and eight black men were 
released after two weeks. Richard 
Queen was released on July 10. 1980, 
when it was discovered that he was suf
fering from multiple sclerosis. 

THE STUDENT said that only a 
minority of American students were 
actually hostile to him. but " forf! while 
I was kind of paranoid ." One after
noon . he was approached in a Hardee 's 
restaurant by a middle-aged man in a 
business suit. The man assaulted him, 
he said. 

Stanley estimated that only 59 of the 
150 people present actually par
ticipated in the demonstration . "Many 
of them were hostile to the 
demonstrators," he added. 

A campus protest against the depor
tation procedures was held on Dec. 6. 
The rally , which drew about 200 
onlookers. ended in a shoutlllg match 
between pro-Iranian and antl-lranian 
groups. Despite the protest. visa 
reviews were conducted. 

As a result of the vi'IB reViews, 
several UI Iraman students had to 
report to the Omaha office of the im
migration service 

PRINTS & POSTERS 
BVPortal 

"I avoided places where 1 thought 
there would be trouble." he said. 

Ali Behzadi. a member of the 
Islamic Student Association. told The 
Daily Iowan on Nov. 12.1979. that some 
foreign students who were not Iranian 
were carrying their passports to avoid 
being mistaken as Iranian. 

" I talked to some people who said 
they had seen demonstrations on 
television like in Texas," he said. "So 
they decided to do it too. Most of them 
didn't realize they were threatening 
people." But, he added , some did . 

Iranian students here agree that the 
hostility against them su bsided 
throughout the hostage Crisis and vir
tually disappeared after the release of 
the hostages. 

Regular price 
$3.00 
$4.00 
$5.00 

Sale price 
$2.00 
$2,75 
$3.49 

Before Nov. 4. many Iranian stu
dents in the United States were ignored 
when they tried to call attention to the 
political struggle. in their country. But 
after the takeover they were often the 
focus of attention. For many. the 
status of their student visas and even 
their personal safety was a matter of 
increasing concern . 

The tension reached its peak in Iowa 
City on Nov. II. one week after the em- . 
bassy takeover. Five students, led by 
freshman Arnie Baratz, organized a 40-

" Some people were openly ad
vocating that we hold some Iranian stu
dents hostage until the American 
hostages were released," he said. 

THERE WERE several Iranian stu
dents at the rally, but they did not at
tempt to argue with the protesters. 
Behzadi told the 01 that he watched 

One Iranian student said he feels the 
14-month crisis actually helped make 
the American people more sym
pathetic to the revolution m Iran. "The 
Amencan people became more con
scious that the government was at 
fault. " hc explaincd . "I thmk they sup
port us as we talk logically, and un
derstand our position," 

$6,00 $4.19 
all others reduced 30% 

January 20 - 30 

Former hostages bitter, patriotic 
WASHINGTON (UP I ) - The 52 

Americans who ended 444 days of captivity 
by Islamic revolutionaries in Iran a year 
ago marked the anniversary Wednesday 
with anger. gratitude and a deepening pride 
of patriotism. 

The year since their emotional homecom
ings. ticker tape parades and White House 
welcome from President Reagan has not 
erased bitler memories of their Iranian 
captors . 

"I do not believe any of us wanted or ex
pected the American government to pay us 
anything." former hostage Joseph M. Hall 
of Bend. Ore., said. "What bothers me a 
year later is the only thing the Iranian peo
ple gave up was us and they had us illegally 
in the first place. 

"We would have liked to have extracted 
our pound of flesh [rom the Iranian people 
and we are not allowed to do that." he said . 

THE ISLAMIC militants who overran the 
U.S. embassy in Tehran and seized the 

Americans on Nov. 4, 1979 finally surren
dered their propaganda prizes in the early 
minutes of Reagan's presidency on Jan. 20, 
1981. 

But their bitterness toward the mullahs 
and militants is tempered by the sense of 
pride in how the American people felt about 
their tong captivity. 

"I've traveled around , and most of us 
have. and tested the mettle of our country 
and I thInk. we 've come away very 
pleased." said former charge d'affaires 
Bruce Laingen. 

" I said when I came home that all of us 
would have a permanent love affair with 
our country and I lhink it's developed into a 
passion with most of us because we 've liked 
what we've seen," he said. 

Laingen is now director of the National 
Defense University in Washington . 

HALL AND TWO other former hostages 
spoke at the American Red Cross headquar
ters where FLAG, an organization their 

relatives formed during tbeir captivity _ an
nounced it is contributing its remaining 
funds to the Red Cross and other 
humanitarian groups that assisted the 
families. 

Hall said he has adjusted to the glare of 
publicity that greeted the hostages. but is 
puzzled by it. 

" It seems rather strange to me per
sonally there had to be something like us to 
unite the country at that time, " he said . 
"Now a year later we don't have a symbol 
like that to cling to and our national unity 
has seemed to have gone right down the 
tube. " 

But there is another symbol - the 
American £lag. 

"That flag stands for everything this 
country means - freedom, honor, dignity." 
the Army warrant officer said. " If we do 
not have anything else to cling to. let's all 
rally around that flag and keep America 
strong. " 

LEASE A 1982 
FORD ESCORT 
AT L:OW COST 

Lorenz Boot Shops Both Stores 

LEASE WITH OPTION 
TO BUY 

FOR ONLY 

$13300 
mo.· 

• Includes 24 month or 24,000 mile 
warranty. 

• Includes all scheduled main
tenance lor 24 months or 24,000 
miles. 

• Lease terms: 48 months; 60,000 
miles; $150 deposit is refundable 
at lease end. Tax and license Is not 
included. 

Contact Larry Walberg 
338-7811 

NEBRENNER 
217 Stevens Dr, 

Open Mon, & Thurs. til 8 pm 
Sat. 8-3 

SIDEWALK SALE 
January 21,22,23 

WOMEN: 
All Sale Shoes 

REDUCED 
1l Price 

Most To '12 ~===~iI 

Reg . 27 .95\088.95 

Now9"t089" 

MEN: ' 

Reg. 27.95 to 51 .95 

Now 13" to 29" 

Women's Snow 

a,OOTS 
Reduced Again 

200/0 to 500/0 

All Dexter Western Boots 
Reg. 68.95 to 74.95 

On. Group 
Men's Hush Puppies 

Reg. 35" to 39-5 

1791.1999.1499 
Save 2~ t. 5IJtii on Selecled Men's Florshelm, Dexler, French Shrlners 

LORENZ BOOT SHOPS 
Sycamore Mall 112 E. Wash 

There arc as many good 
reasons to suppor~ your 
United Way a.~ there are 
good people who do. 

Quantities limited to in-stock items, 
Mon, 9-9 Tues_-Frl. 9-5:30 

Sat. 9-5 
116 E, Washington St. 

337-5745 

SHOPPING FOR 
INTEREST ON CHECKING? 
Are you shopping around for a better deal on your checking 
account? Before signing up elsewhere, we think its worth your 
time to check into the University of Iowa Credit Union's Share 
Draft program. Here are the main provisions governing Share 
Draft Accounts at the Credit Union, 

1, No Monthly Service 
Charges_ 

2. 5 1/4 Annual Interest Paid 
Monthly to Accounts Main
taining an Average Balance 
of $500.00 for the month. 

3. Automatic Overdraft 
Protection from Your Sav
ings Account. 

4. Optional Overdraft Protec
tion loan Agreements. 

5, 24 Hour, 7 Day a Week 
Access to Your Account 
with Your CU24 Automatic 
Teller Card, Across the 
State of Iowa. 

If you're tired of your checking accounts service charges and 
unexpected costs, call or stop into the U of I Credit Union To
day for Full Details on a Share Draft Account. But Feel Free to 
shop around first - we don't think you'll find a better program 
available locally, 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE, roWA CITY, roWA 52240 
--.y ...... , , ...... y .. .w.y '''"", ......., ~ .. 12 

V_NQfA 
~t"""'\'-~ 

.' ... 4 ___ ...., 
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Statenews 

-Cutler censures student aid -cuts 
I, .. .,., Sc:hu_ 
Staff Writer 

Exactly one year after Ronald 
Reagan took the presidential oath of of
fice , Black Hawk County Supervisor 
Lynn Cutler condemned his ad
ministration's economic policies and 
its effects on student financial aid as 
she officially announced her candidacy 
for Iowa's 3rd District congressional 
seat. 

Culler, a Waterloo Democrat, made 
the announcement at a pre scan
ference Wednesday at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. She was touring 
major cities in the newly reappor
tioned 3rd District, which now includes 

• Johnson County. 
" Cutler sa id, in a prepared statement 
:: at the press conference, that ~e 1982 
': congressional race " will agam be a 
:: hard fight. But now, when the batlle 
;: lines are so precisely drawn and th.e 
:. c.hoices so clear, I am not content to Sit 
: ~ on the sidelines." 

• CUTLER NARROWLY lost the 1980 
' : race to Republican Cooper Evans. 
'. Cutler received 101 ,735 votes to Evans' 
: 107,869. 
• Reaganomics is not working for 

Look at any ordinary 
typewrlter ... !hen look al Ihls 
high technology electronic. 
Smith-Corona Typelronic office 
typewriter. Compare !his type
writer wHh any other- then com· 
pare prices. And you wID see 
why we caU !his one a 
breakthrough. 
Because It's electronic ... 

• It has about half the parts of 
an ordinary typewriter. 

• II lets you correct up 10 10 
characters at the louch of a 
key. 

• Change type. 
faces and cassette 

ribbons in seconds. 
• Type at exIra high speed 
withoul piling or element 
jamming. 

• Use preset or program~ble 
tabs and margins. 

There are so many things the 
T ypetronic will do thaI ordinary 
typewrilers can'!. You wID won
der jf it 's for you. If you can af
ford any ordinary office 
typewriter- you can alford this 
high effiCiency electronic-the 
price is just about the same. 

Steves Office Furniture 
and typewriters 

816 S. Gilbert 351-7929 
Iowans and especially not for Iowa stu
dents who are " unable to finance a 
college education because of cuts in 
student aid," Cutler said. Federal 
budget cuts also cripple slate and local 
governments, she sa id. 

The Dallv Iowan/Dirk VanDerwerker 

Democrat Lynn Cutler etopped In Iowa City att ... announcing her bid tor the 3rd Dletrlct congrenional .. at. 

State officials estimate that Iowa 
will lose about $255 million in various 

I student loan programs - Pell Grants, 
'. Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
" Grants , College Work Stud y 

National Direct Student Loans and 
State Student Incentive Grants - as a 
result of the federal budget cuts. 

'. In a college or university with an 
': enrollment of 2,.000 to 5,000, about 70 
.' percent .oft ~~t institUtion's operating 
:; IDcome IS uilion paid by students with 
, : 

some form of federal assistance, 
Cutler said. In a college with an enroll
ment of 5,000 to 10,000, about SO percent 
of the operating income is tuition paid 
by students with federa l aid . ' 

The government that " is putting $1.6 
trill ion into weapons and ta lking about 
a $100 billion deficit" has shifted its 
priorities in thE' wrong direction and 
away from the people, Cutler said . 

STUDENTS HAVE to vote in order 

MAGICAL MYSTERY 
MUSICAL 

RECORD 

SALE 
UNTIL THE BOXES ARE 

OPENED, WE WON'T 
KNO,W WHAT WE 

HAVE ... 
IT SHOULD BE 
MOSTLY JAZZ 
.. CLASSICAL 

, • ., •••• Ie A S.,.,._. 
Do."lown Act ... "om The Old Cepit .. 

Open 9:00 - 8:00 This Mon - Fri .: 9'00 - 5:00 Saturday 

to communicate their opinions on aid 
cuts to senators and representatives , 
Culler said, adding that "clearly there 
is much at stake for students in the 
political process." 

UI Senate Vice President Sheldon 
Schur agreed with Cutler that it is im
peratlve for students to vote in elec
tions . 

Students "need to make greater ef
forts (to vote )," Schur said. " A lot of 
students don't realize it (the extent of 

cuts in student aid) yet" but they will 
soon feel the effects, he said . 

Cutler said she plans to raise $300 ,000 
for her 1982 congressional campaign . 
In 1980, Culier spent $227,543 in her 
campaign and Evans spent $575 ,496. 

Gary Lamb , a Democrat from 
Chelsea , Iowa, announced his can
didancy for the seat in late December. 
Incumbent Evans and a Waterloo 
lawyer, David Nagle, have expressed 
interest in entering the race. 

SIDEWALK 
, 

SALE DAYS 
at the Sycamore Mall 

Thursday Friday Saturday 
Jan 21, 1982 Jan 22, 1982 Jan. 23, 1982 

10 am to 9 pm 10 am to 9 pm 9:30-5:30 

Sale Tables on 
Mall Concourse 

"We guarantee free parking 
and good weather at the Mall" 

Catch the Mall Bus at the Pentacrestl 

shopping center In IOWa (It y 

Highway 6 at 1st Avenue 

JBEWARE 
OF lHECHOMP 

A 101 of finanCial organlzalions are olfeflng In 
d,v,dual Reliremenl Accounts Bel ore you become 
overwhelmed With Ihe rosy piC lure 01 cap,lal gain 
ask how much of your yearly Inveslmenl,s ealen 
away before It begins 10 work lor you 

Ask aboul Ihe commission chomp Ask aboul the 
front load chOmp Ask ,aboul Ihe management lee 
chOmp Ali of WhiCh Will certainly dllule Ihe earning 
power of your retlremenJ funds 

Every cenl you pul aSide In an IRA With uS wor~s 
for you We don I charge commiSSions We don I 
have fees There IS no fronl load 

Lei us show you Ihe riches you can accumu1aJe In 
our IRA lax deferred Theres no charge and no 
obllgal lon 

First National Bank 
h''''''C"~",,,,,, , C, .... .. ' " '''.1> .'MI ' " 

RAGSTOCK'S RECYCLI:D SALE! 

PRICES 
GOOD 

TttROUGH 
JAN.3Othl 

F 
ALL RECYCLED(used)CLantIN6 

Shirts - Hawaiian, Bowling, Gabardine and Wool. 
Sweaters, Skirts, Blouses, Ladies Padded Jackets, 

Outerwear - Mens and Ladies. Lingerie, Sweatshirts, Jeans, 
Wool Pants, Khaki Pants , Fatigue Pants, Khaki Shirts, 

Fatigue Shirts, Sportcoats, Ties, Vests, 
THIS AND MUCH, MUCH MOREl 

M, Th 10-9 
T, W, F, S 

10-5:30 

, 
I 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
recovered the two "black 
wreckage f Air Florida 
of Potomac River U/A"n~,. ' 

vestigators started 
recording devices for 
caused the crash that killed 

Salvage teams also pulled 
the icy waters , leaving 
recovered one week after 
Boeing 737 crashed 
from National Airport 
snowstorm. 

Recovery of the "black 
a big boost to the 
vestigators said the 
flight information 
lion," but refused to 

District of Columbia 
missioner James Shugart 
recovered the right engine, 
of the fuselage . and the 
inside of the cockpit, plus a 
wing. 

IN ANOTHER 
Transportation Safety 
Francis McAdams, who is 
investigation, said three 
have reported they saw the 
lift off the 6,869-foot runway 
feet from its end - an 
in those conditions. 

A Coast Guard witness had 
ted takeoff at approximately 
of the runway - that is , 5,200 
runway. 

Earlier, McAdams said 
would be closer to 3,900 feet. 

McAdams a Iso told rl'D<nrtf' ri 
night that investigators 
National control tower 
iIIarm at 4:04 p.m. Jan. 13, 
minutE'S after the plane 
~keorr . 

THE CRASH killed 78 
plane and (our on the 
Hth Street Bridge that 
jetliner as it went down. 
and a night attendant 

Police said among 
recovered Wednesday were 
Roger Pettit, 31, of Miami 
Brian Piontek of Tampa , 
mother Barbara also died. 

District of Columbia Police 
Wilson said five bodies were 
fuselage that was wrapped in 

Grace 
WASHINGTON (UP)) -

vice Director Thomas 
Wednesday that young men 
register on time [or the draft 
period until Feb. 28 to sign 
of prosecution. 

Turnage said young men 
quired to register with the 
System before Jan. 8 but 
will be given a time ext:ens:iot11 
ing with the law. 

"With the removal of 
doubts as to the future of 
program , I am confident 
men of registration age will 
·the law," Turnage said. 

He said he is confident 
those young men required to 
do so when they become 

He blamed unawareness 
ment for the failure of 

Activis 
~ 

diluting 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

tion's civil rights leadershi 

the administration WJ~~':~~I;el 
delaying tactics to 1 

to win passage of a 
bill before an August 

Chairman Benjamin 
Leadership Conference 
joined Sens. Edward 
Mass ., and Charles Mathias , 
accusing the administration 
delaying tactics to weaken 
prospects. 

They denied in a news 
that they are accusing Pr 
Reagan of being a racist him 
said his advisers are !nfli 
policies that create a "percel 
racism" in the administration 
"I suspect there Is a 

lOI11ewhere around," Hooks 
They were concerned beea 

Justice Department gained a 01 
delay In the start of Senate cor 
hearings on several voting ril 
tension bills including a K 
Mathias version Identical to 
cessful House bill. 

House Judiciary CommitteE 
man Peter Rodino, D-N.J " j( 
the outcry. 

"WHILE ONE week's delay ' 
leem significant," Rodino sa 
ltatement, "this acllon bo 
l~trates the consistent reluct 
the current admlnlstraUon to 
IIId work toward a fair and e 
extension of this Important ac 

A key enforcement pr, 
credited largely wltb past 
UVelll!ll of the 186& Voting RII 
wl\I expire Aug . • unleS! Congr 
to utend It . The 
OVerwhelmllllly passed the 
ptoylaion lut faU. 

Chairman Orrin Hatcb, R·U 
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National news 

Navy diver recovers cockpit tapes 
from airliner crash in Potomac 

WASHINGTON (UP]) - A Navy diver 
recovered the two "black boxes" from the 
wreckage "f Air Florida jet on the bottom 
of Potomac River Wednesday and in· 
vestigators started listening to the 
recording devices for clues into what 
caused the crash that killed 78 people. 

Salvage teams also pulled 11 bodies from 
the icy waters, leaving seven still to be 
recovered one week after the twin-engine 
Boeing 737 crashed seconds after takeoff 
from National Airport during a heavy 
snowstorm. 

Recovery of the" black boxes" intact was 
a big boost to the investigation. In
vestigators said the devices containing vital 
flight information were in "excellent condi
tion," but refused to discuss the contents. 

District of Columbia Police Com· 
missioner James Shugart said divers also 
recovered the right engine. a 15·foot piece 
01 the fuselage. and the material from the 
inside of the cockpit. plus a section of one 
wing. 

IN ANOTHER development. National 
Transportation Safety Board member 
Francis McAdams, who is overseeing the 
investigation, said three more witnesses 
have reported they saw the doomed jetliner 
lilt off the 6,869-foot runway less than 1,700 
feet from its end - an abnormally long run 
in those conditions. 

A Coast Guard witness had already repor
ted takeoff at approximately the same area 
of the runway - that is, 5,200 feet down tbe 
runway. 

Earlier. McAdams said normal takeoff 
would be closer to 3.900 feet. 

McAdams also told reporters Wednesday 
night that investigaton have verified the 
National control tower sounded the crash 
alarm at 4:04 p.m. Jan. 13, less than six 
minutes after the plane was cleared for 
takeoff. 

THE CRASH killed 78 people - 74 on the 
plane and four on the commuter-clogged 
14th Street Bridge that was clipped by the 
jetliner as it went down. Four passengers 
and a flight attendant survived. 

Police said among the 11 bodies 
recovered Wednesday were those of co-pilot . 
Roger Pettit. 31 , of Miami and 5·month-i>ld 
Brian Piontek of Tampa , Fla ., whose 
mother Barbara also died. 

United Press InternaHonal 
Nation.1 Trlnlportltion Sifety BOlrd member. Frlnci. McAdlml, lett. and Clrol 
RobertI WedneadlY remove one of two flight recorder. from III protective orlnge boll. 

District of Columbia Police Capt. Jimmy 
Wilson said five bodies were found in the 
fuselage that was wrapped in a wire Sling 

and then raised out of the river by a crane 
mounted on a barge. The other six were 
recovered "from other parts of the river," 
he said . 

WILSON SAID efforts to recover the 
other bodies would continue Thursday. "We 
expect we are looking for seven more in· 
dividuals. 

Grace period for registration set 
WASH1NGTON (UPI ) - Selective Ser

vice Director Thomas Turnage announced 
Wednesday that young men who failed to 
register on time for the draft have a grace 
period until Feb. 28 to sign up without fear 

800,000 young men to register on time. belieye the administr<\tion's alJllQuncement 
. will attract those who have not yet 

registered. 

of prosecution. -

THOSE WHO intentionally refra ined 
from registering "constitute a very small 
minority," he said. 

Turnage said young men who were re
quired to register with the Selective Service 
Systein before Jan. 8 but who failed to do so 
will be given a time extension for comply
ing with the law. 

Selective Service now plans to mail 1.2 
million postcards to high school students, 
and kick off public service announcements 
to make sure young men know they are re
quired to register . 

He said the Justice Department, in coor
dination with the Selective Service System, 
will initiate enforcement action against 
men who do not register. 

PERRY SAID he believes only actual 
prosecutions would encourage greater com
pliance with the law, but also could en
courage "very visible resistance if they 
proceed with indictments." 

On Jan. 7, President Reagan announced 
he had decided to continue the registration 
started by Jimmy Carter in the interests of 
national defense. Both said the action did 
not signal a return to the draft. 

"With the removal of any lingering 
doubts as to the future of the registration 
program, I am confident that the young 
men of registration age will comply with 
the law," Turnage said . 

He said he is confident the majority of 
those young men required to register will 
do so when they become a ware of the law. 

To date, Turnage said, the Selective Ser
vice System has turned over 200 names to 
the Justice Department for possible 
prosecution. 

Since July 1980, 6.6 million young men 
born between 1960 and \964 have registered. 

Any male who turns 18 has. 30 days to 
register by going to any post office and 
providing his name, Social Secutity {lum
ber, date of birth, address, telephone num
ber and some form of identification. . 

He blamed unawareness of the require
ment for the failure of approximately 

Shawn Perry , associate director 01 the 
National Interreligious Service Board for 
Conscientious Objectors, said he does not 

Activists: Reagan 
diluting voting bill 

WASHINGTON (UP]) - The na
tion's civil rights leadership accused 
the administration Wednesday of using 
delaying tactics to undermine efforts 
to win passage of a strong voting rights 
bill before an August deadline. 

Chairman Benjamin Hooks of the 
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights 
joined Sens. Edward Kennedy, D
Mass. , and Charles Mathias, R·Md., in 
accusing the administration of using 
delaying tactics to weaken the bill 's 
prospects. 

They denied in a news conference 
that they are accusing President 
Reagan of being a racist himself, but 
laid his advisers are influencing 
policies that create a "perception of 
~acism" in the administration. 

"I suspect there Is a racist 
lOInewhere around," Hooks said. 

They were concerned because the 
Justice Department gained a one-week 
delay In the start of Senate committee 
bearings on several voting rights ex
tension bills including a Kennedy
Mathias version Identical to a suc
cessful House bill . 

House Judiciary Committee Chair
man Peter Rodino, D-N.J., joined in 
the outcry. 

"WHILE ONE week's delay may not 
lleem significant," Rodino said In a 
.tatement, " this action boldly II
l'\Itrates the consistent reluctance by 
the current administration to support 
aDd work toward a fair and effective 
extension of this Important act." 

A key enforcement provision 
credited largely with pa.t effec
tiveness of the l~ Voline Rights Act 
Will expire Aug. 6 unless Congress acts 
to extend it . The HOUle 
overwbelminaly pasled the crucial 
provision lilt fall. 

Chairman OrrIn Hatch, R-Utah, an-

nounced that, at the request of the U.S. 
Justice Department, he had delayed 
until next Wednesday opening hearings 
in the Judiciary Committee. 

When Kennedy announced at the 
news conference that he and Mathias 
have a comfortable majority of 61 co· 
sponsors of t~elr bill , the two were 
asked why a one·week delay could 
cause such great concern. 

Hooks volunteered the answer. He 
said the Senate calendar is jammed 
with "socially sensitive legislation" in 
this election year and any delays , no 
matter how brief , may endanger 
chances of meeting the deadline. 

HOOKS SAID the subcommittee told 
him the administration wanted the 
delay so it could develop its own voting 
rights extension bill - but when he 
checked with the Justice Department 
he was told no such bill was being plan
ned. 

This was a reference to a behind
scenes hassle between the subcommit· 
tee, which insists Hooks Wall given the 
correct answer, and the department, 
which insists the administration will 
not submit a bill of its own. 

A department spokesman said Attor
ney General William French Smith, as 
the opening witness, wanted to testify 
after - not before - the preSident's 
State of the Union address Tuesday, 
and when all senators will be In town. 

The delay triggered immediate ac
cusations that the administration Is us
ing indirect tactics to weaken the 
\egisia lion. 

The Leadership Conference is a 
coalition of 1&7 organizations 
represenUnl blacks, Hispanics, Asian 
Americans Ind a wide ranae of other 
public interest constituencies. 

~" ESPECIALLY FOR . ,~J RUNNERS 
A class for individuals with experience 

and an interest in running, whether for 
pleasure, fitness or competition. Class mem- . 
bers will focus on their own unique running 
style and particular problems of physical 
stress which occur regularly with running. 
And through the process of Aston
Patterning class members will discover 
how they might easily alter their running 
style for greater ease, endurance and 
pleasure. 
9:00·11:00 am Saturday. Jan. 30·Mar. 10 

For additional information and registration. call: 
Mary Ann Mommens, M.S., L.P.T. , Ms.T. 
Aston-Paterning Consultant and Teacher 

Coralville, Iowa (319) 351-8490 

For 
ber 

Aero~c DANCE 
Modern 

We Have 
Flextards™ • Tights 

legwarmers • Sweatsuits 
Warmups • Shoes 

women's 
SPORtS 
company 

On the cOl1llr 0/ Iowa Ave ." DubuqUf St. 1.319·351-2104 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Still In Progress 

Services: 8:45 1m 
10 & 11 am; 7 pm 

80613th Ave. 
Coralville 

.************~*************.**.* ••• ***.*~ 
: : 
i Use Your ! 
iI • It 

~ Book Coop i 
: : i Bay and seD yoar textboob : i through the CAC Book Coop. : 
: . Now you can chargel : 
i Le .. ha .. le. Le .. fuss. : 
: Less wait. : • • • • ~ . 
iI ...... t.1MU : 
• • ~ ......... ~ ............................ . 

Starting Five 

A·40 

$75 $135 $195 $275 $375 

We at Audio Odyssey believe our BOSTON 
ACOUSTICS lineup of loudspeakers can 
outplay anybody's starting team. The 
Boston loudspeakers have been carefully 
designed and engineered to ensure that 
the tweeters, woofers, and mid ranges 
work well as a team to produce a smooth, 
open, box less sound so lacking in conven· 
tional speakers. 

BOSTON ACOUSTICS loudspeakers. See 
them In action exclusively at . 

Succeed 
in business. 

"It's a lot easier with a Texas Instruments calculator 
designed to solve business problems:' 

Touch a few special keys on these Texa8 
Instruments calculators, the Tl Business 
Analyst-lI"and The MBA' ~ and lengthy 
time-value-of-money problems uddenly 
aren't lengthy anymore. You can automati· 
cally calculate profit 
margins, forecast 

sales and earnings and perfOl1n statistics. 
And problems with repetitive calculations 

are a piece of cake for the MBA, because it's 
programmable. 

These calculators mean business, and what 
they give you is time-time to grasp underlying 
business concepts, while they handle the nurn-

• bel' crunching. 1b make it even easier, each 
calculator comes with a book written especially 
for it, which shows you how to make use of the 
calculatOl'g full potential. 

The Business Analyst-II and MBA business 
calculators from Texas 1 nstJ'uments. TwO~ 
ways to run a successful bu !ness ma-
jor, without running yow'self ragged. 

TEXAS INStRUMENTS 
IN COR POR.AI co 
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National news 
. . 

Violent ·Kentucky coal mine blast 
leaves three dead, four trapped 

MEN'S TOPS 
.BYMADMAN 

$9.99 (Reg. Up To 25.00) 

~~~ 

JANUARY, GREEN PLANT SALE 
Tired of winterl Bring a little 
tropical green into your home with 
live plants from Eicher Florist. 

20010 off price of all green plants 
regularly priced at $10 or more: 

GRETHEL, Ky. (UPI) - A fierce coal 
mine explosion that blackened a mountain· 
side and hurled debris into treetops killed at 
least three men Wednesday, and four other 
trspped miners were feared dead. 

Jack, and Wade Hamilton, a son of a fourth 
brother who had not entered the mine shaft. 

Opeo Moo & Th 1111 9 p.. *'" 
IT WAS THE fourth mine disaster in the ~==============:::::. Applachian coal fields in six weeks. I 

Np planting charge to plant your 
dish gardens when you purfhase 
your plants at Eichers. 

The three dead men were found nine 
hours after the explosion behind piles of 
rock 700 feet from the entrance of a borizon
tal tunnel into the mine. Rescue workers 
used Ilea vy equipment to dig through the 
rubble. 

Mine and Minerals Department officials 
said the force of the blast may have blown 
the other four miners 100 feet deeper into 
the tunnel. 

State police said they had no way of know
ing the fate of the other (our, but rescue 
workers at the scene said they believed 
there were no survivors. 

Four brothers operated the mine under 
the auspices of the RFH Coal Co. , owned by 
Rita Faye Hamilton, whose husband , 
Bumis, was one of the trapped miners. Also 
trapped were Burnis' brothers, Donald and 

THE OTHER miners were not related to 
the Hamiltons, family members said. The 
first three men found in the mine were not 
identified. 

A blanket of sJTIolte rose over the en· 
trance immediately after the explosion and 
a fire flared briefly but authorities said the 
fire was neither the cause of the blast nor 
any bar to rescue efforts. The cause of the 
explosion was not known. 

The blast was so forceful that bits of a 
coal conveyor belt were tossed into treetops 
500 feet away. Hillsides near the mine were 
blackened and the cover was torn off a 
"blow house" more than 500 feet from the 
mouth of the mine. 

" It tore it apart like paper boxes," said 
Michael Froman, 31, a witness who works 
at a nearby supply store. 

"They musl have been killed instanUy," 
Froman said of the miners trapped inside. 

Twenty-four miners were killed in the 
earlier explosions in Kentucky, West 
Virginia and Tennessee. 

United Mine Workers President Sam 
Church rushed to the scene of the latest 
tragedy. pov. John Y. Brown Jr. tried to 
reach the disaster site by helicopter but had 
to turn back because of fog. 

" It is of very grave concern to me that we 
have had two coal mine disasters in Ken
tucky within the last two months," be said 
in a statement released by his office. 

An emergency command post was set up 
at a school about a mile south of town . 
Several dozen members of the victims' 
families gathered there but most were with 
friends or relatives. 

"It was a very well-kept mine," Froman 
said. " It was just inspected two weeks ago. 
This couldn 't have happened from ex
plosives alone." 

Freeway Killer gets death penalty 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The jury that 

convicted William Bonin of 10 counts of 
murder in the Freeway Killer homosexual 
torture-slayings decided Wednesday that he 
should be executed in the gas chamber. 

A mother of one or the teenage victims 
said minutes later sbe would not celebrate 
until "they actually drop that pellet" at San 
Quentin prison. 

The mass murderer, dressed in blue 
jailhouse coveralls, sat silenUy witb his 
chin resting in his hands as the jury 
foreman announced 10 times, "the penalty 
shall be death." • 

Bonin's attorney said bis client, who will 
become the 85th person on California's 
death row. "expected nothing less" than 
the death sentence. 

The 35-year-old former truck driver was 

convicted Jan. 6 or first-degree murder in 
the slayings of 10 young men and boys who 
were tured into his so~alled "death van," 
sexually assaulted and killed. 

WHEN THE COURT session ended, 
several relatives of the victims hugged and 
kissed each other, as well as police in
vestigators who had put together the case 
against Bonin and prosecutors who had won 
the convictions and death penalty. 

"He got what be earned," said Barbara 
Biehn. the mother of a 16-year-old victim, 
Steven Wood. "I'll celebrate when they ac
tually drop that pellet." 

Defense attorney William Cbarvet said he 
was not surprised by the deatb penalty but 
predicted it would be overturned during 
automatic appeals to the U.S. and state 

Supreme Courts. Superior Court Judge 
William Keene scheduled an appeal bearing 
ror Feb. 24. 

IN CLOSING arguments, prosecutor 
Sterling Norris said Bonin had ·"earned the 
right to the death penalty - those who live 
by tbe sword die by the sword. " Charvet 
had urged that Bonin be allowed to live "as 
a helpful member of society in prison." 

Norris described Bonin as a ruthless ex
ecutioner who fed his insatiable appetite for 
sex and murder by preying on young men 
who were ,"hogtied, sodomized, killed and 
dumped like garbage." 

"My God. it would be an injustice to give 
this man anything less than the penalty of 
death," he insisted . 

California storm 
brings threat of 
flood·, mudslides 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPl) - An arctic storm 
brought more rain, hail and snow to Northern 
California Wednesday, forcinll some evacuations 
rl"Qm flood-threatened homes and keeping residents 
on the alert against possible mudslides. 

Start this New Year Right 
with a New Shure Stylus. 
This ... protects your most expen:

A levy break was reported in farmland east of An
tioch and snow and hail pelted the San Francisco Bay 
area . Four inches of snow coated areas above 700 
feet in Napa County and hail fell in San Francisco, 
makinll the commuters' drive home a hazardous one. 

Snow was 3 reet deep at the 900 foot level of Mount 
SI. Helena and motorists were asked to use chains. 
Bay Area children, many of whom had never before 
seen snow, crowded into the area to engage in snow· 
ball fights and sledding. 

The Napa County town of Angwin was briefly cut 
off from the outside world by the unusual snowfall 
until snowplows cleared the way. 

THE MOST SERIOUS new flooding was reported 
at Paper Mill Creek in Lagunitas In Marin County 

Residents fled seven homes of Inverness because 
of new flood danger, while another nine' homes in 
Santa Cruz County were evacuated because of possi
ble mudslides. 

But the rain was running off saturated ground 
without causing further catastrophe from slides that 
earlier this month caused $300 million damage and at 
least 31 deaths. 

"We're crossing our fingers that it doesn 't rain 
hard out here," said Assistant Sberiff Robert 
Galddini in Marin County. "We 're still going to be in 
the situation that additional rains could cause slides 

. all the way into summer." 
The storm was expected to continue into Thursday 

and then taper off. 
"This is notlting like what we had two weeks ago," 

said John Plankinton of the National Weather Ser
vice. 

RIVERFEST '82 
U of /'s Annual Spring Festival 

NEEDS YOUI 
We currently have openings for ass/stant 
director and entertainment chaIrperson. If 
you have enthusiasm and want to be a 
leader at your college, call for more infor
mation. 

Kim Callanan 353-5120 Riverfest office 
351-5578 (evenings) 

Tom Fesenmayer 353-3116 Campus Programs 

GOODWILL 
INDUSTRIES 

fOUNDER'S DAY SALE 
* All clothing and shoes 

V2 PRICE 
1410 1st Ave. 
227 E. Washington St. 

-(Except New Goods) 

SALE 
. HOURS 

10-5 W, F, S 
10-9 TH 

sive Hi-Fi investment. 

400 Highland Ct. 
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Look for the name 
SHURE on the stylus 
grip and the words 
"This Stereo Dynetic® 
stylus is precision 
manufactured by 
Shure Bros., Inc." on 
the box. 

338-7547 

~ 
~J 

EASING 
THE HOLD 
OF STRESS 

A class for individuals inttrosted in discovering how 
they can find ease in their body. specifically in those 
areaS which are famill .. sourcos of long-term physical 
stress. Thos. aru' my includt the back. head and neck, 
chest, should.rs, loss and fttt. Through the gtntle 
procos. of Aston-Patterning cia •• m.mben will find 
ways of easing exc.ssiv. SIr ... (tension included) 
through the appropria~ posture and movement. As a 
result they will nott an incrust in comfort and im
proved sense of well-being. 

7:30·9:30 pm Thursdays Jan. 18·Mar. 18 
For additional information and registration, ca ll 

Mary Ann Mommens. M.s., loP.T .• M • .T. 
Aston-Patterning Consultant and Teacher 

Coralville, Iowa 
(J19) J51-8490 

HP-12C Financial 
• Compound Interest 
• Bond Yields 
• Depreciation 
• Investment Comparisons 
• And More 

The People Who 

Know Calculators ... 

Approximately 175 varieties of 
plants to choose from, priced at ,... 
and up. 

Cut Flower Special: 
1 dOL Carnations 

reg. $1250 $35' cash" Cirry 

Plant Special good through Jan. 31. 
Carnation Special through Jan. 24th. 

tlckM 
410 Kirkwood A'IIe. Lrft'nhoUH 

&. Gudtn C~ltr 
Mon,·h i ~ .rn·9 pm 

Sill. 8·! 30. Sun. 9·' m 

• florist 
121 ( Wlthln.ton 

flo.nIOW" 
"'oro .hl , ., 

s., .. S 
)un 11 · ~ 

F6d1 HEWL.ETT 
~,... PACKARQ 

- Shirt-Pocket Portability 
- Programming Power 
- Continuous Memory 
• Dependable Performance_ 

HP-11C Scientific 
• Easy Programmable for: 
• Science 
- Math 
- Engineering 

I • .,. B •• 1e 4 S.p"l" 

FAIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOODS 
~on. thru Sat. 
7 am-la pm 

Sunday 
8 am·8 pm 

Mocha Java 
Java Plantation 
French Roast 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
Open 9:00-8:00 M-F, 9:00-5:00 Sit., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS FAIRCHtLD'S 
II 

SU. 
ut 
u. 

AND 

.FAIRCHllD'S II Til 2 am 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

til Midnight 
Sat.-Wed. TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1006 MELROSE AVENUE, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
105 EAST BURLINGTON, IOWA CITY 

'~~"Wlli~~ 
(I SCHLITZ ' "-
, .. .!.... 6 pk/cans __ 

.i..... '-.::' - '1 99 • 
-,.. Ifj ' 
~ Tax & Deposit # . 

FEATURING: .~M~~ 
FRESH BAKERY GOODS 

DAilY 

AD 
EFFECTIVE 

THRU 
JAN. 24 

WHOLE BEAN COFFE 
AT EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

Viennese Roaat 
Bourbon Sautoa 
Columbian Supremo 
Copenhagen 

su. 
3.n 
4.1' 
U. 

Decaffeinated Columbian ..... 
Italian Expresso 4.4' 
Tanzanian Kilimanjaro 4.4' 

FAIRCHILD'S ...• WHERE WE DON'T CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCE 

million and in 1983-84 the GSL fur 
may be cut to $100 million, she sail 

The c1amp-down on the GSL progtl 
began Oct. 1 when the Reagan I 
ministration tightened the loal 
eligibility standards. Only studel 
from families whose annual income 
less lhan $30,000 can receive a G 
unless the student bas a special fin: 
cial hardship. 

The next restriction went into eff, 
Aug. 23 when the federal governml 
also imposed a fee - 5 percent of I 
loan - to offset the interest subsidy 1 

federal government had paid in I 
past. 

And financial aid offieals believe 1 

!low of federal monies will be redtl( 
even more. 

'"I don't think they (Congress) 
stop there (with the Oct. 1 
lions) . More cuts will be OellnttelYi 
slapped on ," Wolff said. 

THE GSL CUTS may include 
elusion of graduate stude 
eliminating the in·school interest 
sidy. raiSing interest rates 
doubling the 5 percent fee for 
a GSL, she said. 

Bill Farrell. UI associate vice 
dent for Educational Dellelo'oment 
Research. said Wednesday 
deed they ! more reductions) 

Regents--,-, 
stabilize the financial condition of 
college was estimated at $4'.9 
but about $708.000 will be 

[

through an 83 percent increase in 
tion rates in the college. 

The financial problems stem 
the college's over-dependence on 
fees (or faculty clini ca l 

I Spriestersbach said, and the 
needs "to be funded by a stable 
- state appropriations." 

APPROXIMATELY $3 million 
supplemental appropriations were 
quested to offset increasing ruel 
at Ute regents' institutions. 

The regents requested $32.7 
in additional bonding authority 

Quarters 
Continued from page 1 

Persons with a serious nhol .. ",ti" 
vomiting and cramps 
is swallOWed , and these o .. n,~f,.""o1 

an operation is performed to 
he said. 

Hegeman said the typical 
at the emergency center is a 
2O~ears old . 

_ A MAJORITY o( the cases 
involved women, Hegeman 
likely to have a quarter I.AAA_A ' 

ophogus because the tube is 
said. "WheUler the quarter is 
the size of the person." 

Hegeman said all the Datiien!,s] 
come to the center late at night 
drinking and "are pretty 
come in" because they know 
the coin." 

The VI senior who swallowed 
a year ago in an Iowa City bar 
stop his friends (rom playing the 

"People are gOing to play the 
ing to sit there and tell them 
learn by experience," he 
swallows it, I won't laugh, but I 

, would be coming.' .. 
The senior said he was 

operated on him the next 
like tool to grab the coin, which 

I in his throat. " I quess it took a 
he said. "I heard nurses 
talking about iLl was Llluiuung, 
dead than have this quarter 

HE SAID he no longer plays 
ded that for other people "the 
it a little bit more exciting." 

Doug Gannett, a Ul junior wbo 
has not swallowed a quarter, sa 
"silly" but added : " It can be a 
can. I used to think it was 
sat down and tried it. " 

Gannett, a member of Beta 
said tha t the game seems to 
females . "Girls like it. I don 't 
seem to go ror it more." 

A Ul sophomore member 
sorority , who asked not to be 
ter can be easily swallowed 
you're not sure of what you're 

"II gets stuck on the foam 
glass and comes shooting down 
mouth , she sa id. 

And Hegeman said that since 
cbugging the beer, the throat is 
easily slip down the esophagus. 

-~ 

Com 

Regularly $1 
Now just $1 

13 S. Dubuque St. 
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million and in 1983-84 the GSL funds 
may be cut to $100 million, she said. 

'!be clamp-down on the GSL program 
began Oct. 1 when the Reagan ad
ministration tightened the loan's 
eligibility standards. Only students 
from families whose annual income is 
less than $30,000 can receive a GSL 
unless the student has a special £inan
cia 1 hardship. 

The next restriction went into effect 
Aug. 23 when the federal government 
also imposed a fee - 5 percent of the 
loan - to ol/set the interest subsidy the 
federal government had paid in the 
pas\. 

And financial aid officals believe the 
now of federal monies will be reduced 
even more. 

"I don't think they (Congress) will 
stop there (with the Oct. 1 restric
lionsl. More culs will be definitely be 
slapped on. "_Wolff said. 

THE GSL CUTS may include the ex
clusion of graduate students. 
eliminating the in-school interest sub
sidy. raising interesl rales and/or 
doubling the 5 percent fee for receiving 
a GSL. she said. 

Bill Farrell , VI associate vice preSi
dent for Educational Development and 
Research. said Wednesday that " if in
deed they ! more reductions) occur 

there would be a number of impacts 
here at the UI. The most direct one 
would be on students and families ." 

Farrell said he is "particularly con
cerned about the campus-based 
programs like work-study, which sup
pori sludenls in a variety of depart
ments. Some entire operations depend 
on it" such as Cambus. Further cuts in 
the program would "clearly have a 
direct impact on access. " 

The federal budget culs could spark a 
flood of students from Iowa's small 
private colleges to the low-tuition state 
universities. he said. 

"TilE CUTS WOULD obviously hurt 
private institutions. It won ' t help 
either (private or public schools) 
because basically a greater respon
siblity will be shiftt!<! to the public sec
tor and greater burdens will be placed , 
on the state," Farrell said. 

Along with the GSL budget cuts, 
reductions are expected in the other 
five main state financial aid 
programs: Pell Grants, Supplemental 
Education Opportunity Grants , College 
Work-Study. National Direct Student 
Loans and State Student Incentive 
Grants. which provide Iowa students 
with approximately $40 million, ac
cording to a U.S. Office of Manage
ment and Budget study. 

Iowa students may receive about $10 
million less - $30 million - next year 
under the five programs, Wolff said. 
And in 1983-84 lhe funds for Iowa stu
dents from lhese programs may be cut 
to about $23 million. 

Iowa students could lose a staggering 
f255 million from the rumored cuts in 
the GSL program and the other five 
major linanclal aid programs, Wotrf 
said. 

TilE FEDERAL CUTS are coming 
because stale and federal officia ls 
think the student financial aid 
programs grew too big too fast, and the 
federal government administration is 
trying to bring it under control, ac
cording to George Wilson, Gov. Ray's 
administrative assistant. 
. "Student financial aid has grown 

dramatically . That is why Congress 
somewhat wants to reduce it . What we 
are concerned about is that it's not 
done in a haphazard way. We are aw
fully concerned. Let's be rational about 
it (Ole cuts) and not just hack," Wilson 
said Tuesday. 

"We don 't want to restrict access. 
We want to enbance the access to 
higher education," he said. 

Wilson said that Ray "is looking at 
ways to counteract the cuts in financia l 
aid" by propoSing a new state loan 

Continued from page 1 

program for private college stuaents. 

THE HIGHE R Education Loan 
Authority would issue tax-exempt 
bonds to generate the low-interest stu
dent loans, he said . 

The loans would be an addition to ex
isting state and federal financial aid 
programs. 

Along with UI and state officials' 
concern over the financial aid reduc
tions, Congressman Leach said that the 
fi nancial aid "cuts are more extreme 
than they needed to be ," according to 
Sara Perkins. Leach's legislative assis
tant. 

Leach 'said Dec. 16 on the House 
floor, "For Congress to fund the MX 
missile system. the B-1 bomber, the 
Tennessee-Tombigbee dam, the Clinch 
River l;Ireeder Reactor , tobacco, sugar 
and peanut program and then reduce 
the fu nding for education is a denial of 
judgement. Edu~ation of the young is a 
better investment of our economy and 
nationa l defense than any taxbreak or 
missile will ever be." 

"f:urther cuts will cripple some ex
cellent colleges and force stUdents to 
attend publie institutions where costs 
to society is much higher ... In my own 
state, public institutions are already at 
maximum capacity," he said. 
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Yau are cordially invited to an 

. ASTON-PATTERNING 
OPEN HOUSE 

Through the process of Aston.Patterning individuals are 
assisted in discovering how they can reduce the unnecessary stress 
in their body. In ils comprehensive approach Aston
Patterning includes movement education, gentle release of joint 
and muscular tension, and a unique form of massage. We invite 
you to learn more abou t Aston-Patterning and how it can be of 
benefit to you. 

Saturday, Jan, 23,19821:00-4:00 pm 
Film presentation 2:00 pm 

Sunday, January 24, 1982 2:00-5:00 pm 
Film presentation 3:00 pm 

707 Ninth Avenue 
Coralville, Iowa 

Given for your information by: 
Mary Ann Mommens, M.s., As ton-Pa,tterning Teacher, 
Coralville, Iowa; Pa tricia Pinckney, M.s_, Aston
Patterning Teacher, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
R.5. V.P. Appreciated. Class registra tions will be accepted 

Flt!~E!l1t!; ________________________________ ~ _____________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_lr_om __ pa_g __ e1 Now thm Sunday 
stabilize the (inancial condition of the 
college was estimated at $4'.9 million, 
but about $708.000 will be provided 
through an 83 percent increase in tui
tion rates in the college. 

The financial problems stem from 
the college's over-dependence on the 
(ees (or faculty clinical work, 

I, Spriestersbach said. and the college 
needs "to be funded by a stable source 
- slate appropriations." 

APPROXIMATELY $3 million in 

I supplemental appropriations were re
quested to offset increasing fuel costs 
at the regents ' institutions. 

The regents requested $32.7 million 
in additional bonding authority for the 

Continued from page 1 

1982-83 fiscal year, $23 .3 JTIillion to be 
allocated for the proposed UI Law 
School building. Ray supports the con-

- struction of the new law center. 

But not all legislators warmed to the 
idea of spending more than the $5Q 
million in bonds that were approved for 
the 1981-83 biennium. 

"1 don 'l think iI's any secret that I 
don't think you need to build a new law 
school." said Rep. Phillip Tyrrell , R
North English. " You haven 't convin
ced me.': 

He said. "I understand that you'd 
like to have a new building and I'd like 
to have a new home, but we don't 
always get what we want." 

Regents' supplemental operating budget 
request for 1982-83 

UI 
Institutional vitality fund $9,054 
Fuel. purchased electricity 1,490 
Other operallng costs 4,733 
College of Medicine 3,982 
Instruction 
Indigent patient Quota 1,417 
Tot.1 ~O,87e 

The chart above shows the SlJpplemenlal 
request in thousands Of dollars, that the 
regents presented to the legislature Wed
nesday. The regents schoots are tho Ut; 

Dt lable/ Source: state Board of Regents 

lau UNf ISO IBSSS Tot.1 
$6,260 $667 $55 S20 S16 .056 

1,222 392 37 17 3.158 
1.616 571 56 26 7,004 

3.982 
2.000 400 2,400 

1.417 
' 1,011 2,030 50 63 34,Ot7 

Iowa State University, Ames, University of 
Northern Iowa, Cedar Fall.; Iowa School 
lor the Deaf. Council Bluff.; and the Iowa 
Braille and Sight-Saving School. Vinton. 

G N P Continued from page 1 
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All Sale Items 
An Extra 
20~off 
Iowa City Store Only 

Note: These items are already 
reduced up to 50% off. 

Save an additional 20% 
off the Sale Price! 

The surgery involved removing quarters that had 
became lodged in the esophagus. or between the 
slomach and the intestines. Hegeman said . 

While steep, the decline was about what analysts 
in and out of government expected. It was' not as 
severe as the 9.9 percent plunge taken by the GNP 
during the second quarter of 1980. the depths of the 
previous recession that accompanied the Carter ad
ministration credit controls 

ments," adding that oil , auto and trucking industry 
pacts appear to show no increase in wages or in
creases below the expected rate of inflation . 

" If that is to be the way things will go, then 
definitely inflation will be down." Regan said .. 

• Men's Famous Maker • Famous Maker Junior, Misses 
and Young Miss Blue Jeans, 
Corduroys, Tops, Blouses Persons with a serious obstruction may experience 

vomiting and cramps severalltours after the quarter 
is swallowed. and these symptoms may persist until 
an operation is performed to remove the lodged coin, 
he said. 

Hegeman said the typical "quarter" patient seen 
allhe emergency center is a UI student who is about 
20 ~ears old. ' 

A MAJORITY of the cases requiring surgury have 
involved women, Hegeman said. A woman is more 
likely to have a quarter become lodged in her es
ophogus because the tube is generally smaller, he 
said. "Whether the quarter is passed depends upon 
the size of the person." , 

Hegeman said all the patients he has seen had 
come to the center late at night after they had been 
drinking and "are pretty embarrassed when they 
come in" because they know they have swallowed 

• the coin." 

The UI senior who swallowed the quarter one night 
a year ago in an Iowa City bar said he does not try to 
slop his friends from playing the game. 

"People are going to play the game and I'm not go
ing to sit there and tell them not to . I let them. You 
learn by experience," he said. "When someone 
swallows it, I won't laugh, but I'll say, 'Ah, I knew it 

• would be coming.' " 
The senior said he was X-rayed, and surgeons 

-operated on him the next morning, using a wrench
tike tool to grab the coin. which was stuck at an angle 
in his throat. " I quess it took about 15-20 minutes," 
he said. "I heard nurses walking back and forth , 
talking about it...l was thinking, God, I'd rather be 
dead than have this quarter here." 

HE SAID he no longer plays the game, 'but he ad
ded that for other people " the dangers almost makes 
il a little bit more exciting." 

Doug Gannett, a Ul junior who plays the game but 
has not swallowed a quarter, said that the game is 
"silly" but added: " It can be a lot of fun. Really it 
can. I used to think it was immature until I finally 
sat down and tried it." 

Gannett, a member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity, 
said thaI the game seems to be more popular with 
lemales. "Girls like it. I don 't know why, (but) they 
seem to go for it more ." 

A VI sophomore member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority, who asked not to be identified, said a quar
ter can be easily swallowed during· the game " if 
you 're not sure of what you 're doing." 

"It gets stuck on the foam at the bottom of the 
glass and comes shooting down" into the person's • 
mouth. she said. 

And lIegeman said that since the person is usually 
chugging the beer, the throat is open and the coin can 
easily slip down the esophagus. 
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Comer's 
I 

Naturals 
Regularly $13.50 
Now just $10.50 

13 S, Dubuque St. 338-8873 

Corduroys & Pre-Washed Jeans 

IN COMMENTING on the latest GNP figures, 
Regan. his deputy and the deputy Commerce 
secretary Wednesday unveiled what appeared to be a 
coordinated effort to urge unions and management 
to moderate their 1982 wage settlements as a key to 
economic recovery. 

Regan aide R.T. McNamar was more specific to 
another gathering. "During 1982, budgets for overall 
salary increases should be reduced," he said 

• Men's & Ladies Down Coats 

o Men's Leather Coats 
and Down Coats 

o Men's and Ladies Boots 

Regan told one group Wednesday, "You've noticed 
the encouragement in the first several wage settle-

At the Commerce Department, Deputy ecretary 
Joseph Wright, speaking for Secretary Malcolm 
Baldrige who is out of the country, told reporters, 
"Labor and management must also do their part by 
basing wage and price decisions on the expectation 
that inflation will be abating in 1982." 

• Cowboy Hats 

• Men's Shirts 
o 8oy's and Girls 

Shirts and Pants 

o Moccasins 

• Men's Suits 

~ much, much, morel 

While quantities lastl 

I 

presents 

. Sidewalk Days 

Yel!ow Tag Sale 

20 % to 70 0/0 
SAVINGS 

Look for the Yellow Tag 
and 

SAVE! 
, , , T 

January 21 through 31. 

mAL(O 
DoWfttOWII In the Ol~ 

Capitol Canter 
II1II It the lyel"'''' Mill. 

WESTERN WORLD 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-9; Sal. 9-6; Sun. 11-5 426 Hwy 1 West, Iowa City 

ACROSS 
1 Anthropopha-

gousgianl 
5 Coptic bishops 

10 Blemish 
14 The Kettles or 

McGees 
15 Oneof the "k" 

sounds 
16 Cover on the 

Inside 
17 Tamora and 

Aaron plotted 
his ruin 

20 Kind of stone 
21 Hoard 
22 Conte 
23-leMoko 
25 Space 

capsules' 
interiors . 

28 "-Without 
Hope" : 
Coleridge 

2. Punjab's 
associate in 
"Little Orphan 
Arulie" 

32 WOOdy's son 
:S3 Prefix with 

body or dote 
34 Simon and 

Garfunkel, e.g. 
35 Hamlet 
40 Chew the lat 
41 Commedia 

deU'-
42 Pointed arch 
43 Balaam's 

mount 
«Den 
45 Their Job Is 

really not 
appealing 

47 Universe or 
America 

48 Czarist 
parliament : 

. 1905-17 
4. Super follower 
52 Woman's 

undergarment 
51 Palamon and 

Arcite, The 

51 Not enough, 
according to 
SusaM 

.. Golden 
I I Within : Comb. 

form 

12 Invites :i Past tn the past 
Tends to 
others' lots 

DOWN 
1 Elects 
2 What some 

horses are 
given 

3 Solemn act 
4 Event in 

southern Italy: 
A.D. 79 

5 Net proceeds, 
10alBwyer 

I Sesame 
7 Hse., e.g. 
8 Swiss river 
1 Letters loved 

by angels 
10 J. Preston-, 

hypocrite in 
"little Orphan 
Annie" 

11 Twelve points, 
to a typesetter 

12 Burden 
13 Tracy's 

sweetheart 

18 Hand's- 45 Rock used lor 
breadth polishing 

It Serviette 41 Ugandan exile 
23 There's a 47 Cotorado 

famous one School 01-
near Concord 48 English 

%4 Russian-born chemist 
designer lor famous lor an 
fashion and antiseptic 
stage solution 

%5 Director of 41 Structure for a 
"It'sa Stoic 
Wonderlul 50 Admits to 
life" 51 Where an 

%1 Wall hanging arrow meets a 
27 Radar-screen bowstring 

images 
28 Thin cake 52 Tropical 
:tt Saw American 
30 Not so dubious game fish 
31 Little bags for 53 Guccione 

publication sourdoughs 
341 Spoiled like 54 European who 

certain cats sounds 
37 Cicero's "you permissive 

were" 55 TV sitcom 
38 Elevalor man 57 Noise heard by 
3t Places to get Abel 

bogged down 58 Kind 01 nut 

Sponsored by; 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown acrosa from 
the Old Capitol. 
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Arts and entertainment BEING KIND 
TO YOUl\ 

BACK 

T.G~I.F. 
Mowl" on campus 

YDIIIII TCIItIa 1966 New German Cinema film 
about a student who wltn ....... dlstlc 
experiments practiced on a blackmailed 
classmate. Sounds like whit \hay do In the dorm • . 
7 tonight. 

SIMrtock. Jr J .... ......... The flr.tl. vintage 
Buster Keaton. while the tatter I. the first 01 the 
Bllou'$ tributes to movieI about Hollywood; with 
Marion Davies (WIllie Hearst', lovel. 8:45 tonight. 

EIII1 of Eden. James Dean lutlers through a 
California Eden In Ella Kazan ', adaptation 01 John 
Steinbeck', novel. 8:45 tonight. 9 p.m. Saturday. 

QUildrOpllellla. The WhO's tribute to multl
phrenla and al ienated youth. 8:50 tonight. 8:30 
p.m. Friday, 8:50 p.m. Sunday. 

FIaah QordoII. The parody 01 flash leaturlng 
lunny names. situations that are borderline stupid 
and a spaceship I. not exactly what you might 
expect. We'lI be there. 7:00 and 8:30 p.m. Friday 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

City of Woman. Fellln!'s 1979 exploration 01 
women mixes his lamiliar blend 01 personal 
memories and, shall we say, sexist thinking. 8:45 
p.m. Friday, 9:10 p.m. Saturday, 8:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Raggedy Man. Despite critical praise, this 1981 
111m never made It nto local theeters. Let's hear It 
lor the Bljou lor bringing In what amounts to be a 
sensitive study of a Texas telephone operator 
(Sissy Spacek I coping with loneliness. 9:20 p.m. 
Friday. 9:10 p.m. Saturday, 8:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Gt.n or GI.nda? The title Is the clue -
transvestism. circa 1953. 11 :45 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 

The Rocky Horror PIctu,. 'how. Damn It. Janet. 
II you haven't seen this one. you've been In a time 
warp. Wear old clothes. 11 :15 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 

Superm.n. The original that catapulted 
Christopher Reeve Into comiC book lame and 
Ihowed an Incredibly Iru .. to-lIle picture of the 
workings of a newspaper. Reporters 1111 out 01 
helicopters all the time, you know. 8:40 p.m. 
Friday. 6:30 p.m. Saturday. 6:15 p.m. Sunday. 

Mowl" In town 
w"- Life II it Anr-.rt Richard Dreyfuss 

gives a bravura performance .s an artist who must 
cope with paralysis. Far Irom baing Depression 
City. the 111m Is willy and brightly Intelligent. 
Campus 2. 

Time Bandlta. You don't have to be Into lantasy 
10 enjoy this englglng , oil-center tribute 10 
wacklnes! and lime travel. Englert. 

AbMnc. of M.IIce. Reporter Sally Field gets to 
whisper sweet nothings Into Paul Newman's ear. 
How can Newman look so good and be so mlddle
aged? Cinema I. 

Aa. Warren Beally's ambitious retelling 01 the 
Ilia of a IIrebrand Socialist journalist - In the dlyl 
when objectivity was a dirty word. Cinema II. 

Tapa. Oa da daaauh, d. da daaaash, da da 
daah, da da daah, da da daaaah. (Fill In the rest.j 
Campus I . 

Ghoel Slory. II you're Into putelylng corpses and 
sweaty lor mer superstars, this Is lor you. Yuk. 
Astra. 

Sherk,', Machine. It's not that we don't like Burt 
Reynolds. It's just tha' Jlnce hallrllke up witt! Sally, 
we've been real Impatient with him. The critiCS who 
are praising th is violent-laden cop story must be 
hard up. Campus 3. 

Adam', Rib. Tracy and Hepburn trade barbs 
and views on the role of women In this early '50s' 
111m that Molly Haskell called ahead 01 It I time 
when It was released. and "al ... stili Is." A sur. bel 
with a script by Garson Kanln and Ruth Gordon 
and direction by George Cukor. Through 
Saturday, Iowa. 

Felllni a.tyrIcon. Can lowl City tlke two Felllni 
movies In one week? Start. Sunday, Iowa. 

Heavy Melal. With Rocky Horror on the late 
night circuit, who would even think of Indulging In 
this witless animated tribute to loud guitars and 
Incomprehensible lyrics? Midnight shows Friday 
and Saturday. Campus 3. 

Art 
Photollexlon, photographs that trace the 

development of body building Irom the early 1680s 
to the present day. Opens Frldsy and continues 
through Feb. 28. Special lecture by Craig Dietz, 
ehlel photographer lor Muscle magazine, at 2 p.m. 
Sunday In UI Museum; Ut Museum of Art. open 
dally except Monday. 

Gradu.le Sludentart work Irom the UI School 01 
Art and Art History leatures the work 01 20 Irtists in 
10 media; through Jan. 29. Cornall Collage 
Commons Gallery In Mount Vernon. 

C_iderilion of the Human HNd leatures the 
work of 13 resident artists who deal with the theme 
01 the human head; through Feb. 12, Iowa 
Clty/Johnson County Arts Center, 129 E. 
Washington. 

Music 
F.cult, Reclt.I , presents trumpeter David 

Greenhoe, pianist Kerry Grippe, atring bassist 
Eldon Obrecht and the Stredivarl Ouartet; 8 p.m. 
Friday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

Julll18rd String Quartet. the world famous 
chamber group. will perform work, by Haydn, 
Hlndemlth and Mendelssohn; 8 p.m. Monday, 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Charlee Trager and Andre W ..... on violin Ind 
piano respectively, will perl arm works by 
Beethoven, Prokofiev, Debussy and Franck; 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Hancher Auditorium. 

Theater 
BUfrMad. Special ban~1iI aend-oll performance 

01 the play selected to participate In the ragloo,1 
American Theater Festival next _k In Cedar 
Falls. Written by Plarwrlght. Work.hop graduate 
Deborah Pryor, the play combines lantalY, 
surrealism, Southern Iolk tales and. story about a 
woman's maturation: 8 p.m. Saturday. E.C. Mable 
Theater . 

The Exerci... Premiere production 01 the 
Riverside Theater Company. John Lewis C.rllno·, 
drama Is aboUt the relltlon.hlp between two 
actors who meet lor a reh •• raal; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. and continues 8 p.m. Jan. 28 to 30. 
Old Armory Theater. 

Nightlife 
M.xweII' • . Now let's _ ... oh y ..... Arroyo. 
G.be' • . Ahem ... havlng I little trouble h.r . ... ah. 

Diver. 
Tha Mill . Friday Ind ... um ... Saturd.y: Ie,'. 

see ... Steve Cormier. It's hard to get used 
to ... ah ... belng back at work, ya know? 

Rad St.IlIon. Jeraey ... Llly ... S.nd. Should. 
stayed out In L.A. 

Sliwar Saddl • . In th.lr .... h .. .I •• t low. 
City ... um ... performanc.: S •• breez.. Prom I ... 
promises. 

Meyer creates the final frontier 
on set of new 'Star Trek' movie 

A cia •• for individuals interested in I.arnins about 
their back. and how th.y misht begin the proc ... oi 
reducing the effects of chronic back strtSS as 
manifested by tension, w .. kness and/or discomfort 
Through the proctSs of Aston-Patt"ning cla .. _ 
bers will repla" th.ir uniqu. pattern. of postu,. and 
movement which misuse the back with n.w waY' of 
moving which become naturally nourishing to the 
back. Class members will thus experienc. how many 
daily activities such as sitting, working. reaching. 
b.nding & lifting objects can be accomplished with in
creased ease, comfort and plea.ure. 

Iy Craig WyrIcIt 
Stall Writer 

While most Iowans were at the Universal 
Studios tour in Los Angeles, I went explor
ing strange new worlds , seeking out new 
me and new civilizations, and boldly went 
where no man has gone before - the set of 
Star Trek n. 

Nicholas Meyer, a former VI student and 
film critic for The DaUy lowaD, had allowed 
for a special visit by my family. The guard 
at the gates of Paramount Pictures direc
ted us to Studio 9, but we entered through 
the wrong door and ended up on the bridge 
of the Enterprise'. We beamed ourselves 
down to the other side of the studio, where a 
desert with the wreck of a small shullle 
craft had been constructed. 

Huddled around the craft were more than 
35 people. As Meyer said later, " It looks 
like a Rembrandt painting of an anatomy 
lesson." I inched close enough to see that 
the crew was setting up for a single close-up 
of Chekhov, where a small worm or eel 
would drop into his helmet and crawl into 
his ear. A sound man told me the worm 
would later expand in Chekhov's brain and 
kill the poor Russian cosmonaut unless Cap
tain Kirk could find a way of killing the lit
tle beast. 

MEYER ARRIVED in the grand fashion 
of a professional movie mogul - with a 
short cigar in his mouth, an intense look on 
his face and a crossword puzzle in his hand. 
He greeted us, but it was obvious other 
things were on his mind. Meyer is a busy 
man and a Hollywood success story. After 
achieving fame with his book The Seven 
Percent Solullon, he was brought out to 
Hollywood to write the screenplay for lhe 
movie version . An Oscar nomination then 
led to a Job directing and writing Time Af
ler Time, a film that pilled Jack the Ripper 
against H.G. Wells. 

Meyer's next project, Charmed Lives, 
based on a few paragraphs in Michael 
Korda 's book, is temporarily delayed. To 
keep busy, Meyer decided to direct the 
sequel to Star Trek - The Motion Picture, a 
film directed by Robert Wise that Meyer 
thought was "an unadulterated piece of 
shit. I don 't think I could do any worse." 

Illinois' only 
SCHOOL OF 

PUBLIC HEALTH 

ATTACKING 
such problems as 

Films 
MEYER TRANSFERRED his intensity 

to the filming, so I sat down in Ricardo 
Montalban's chair. After watching the crew 
film Chekhov 's close-up a few times, I 
leaned over and talked to Paul Winfield. 
who was waiting for his own confrontation 
with the worm. His eyes were bloodshot and 
tired from the sandstorm scene filmed 
earlier in the day, and he looked bored with 
his Los Angeles Times. Winfield said he 
was planning to star in an Australia-based 
film after Star Trek II and we were soon 
discussing the high quality of the recent 
Australian films , disagreeing about 
Gallipoli (I loved it, he didn 't), 

Half an hour later, after the cameraman 
decided Chekhov 's worm shot was fine , 
Meyer called Winfield over, who muttered, 
"Now the fun begins, " under his breath . 
Meyer asked a crew member for a three
letter word while Winfield was strapped 
into a helmet and the " worm trainer" 
greased his plastic worm . The worm 
crawled towards Winfield 's ear courtesy of 

Will Kirk .ave Chekhov? 

an invisible string. 
What the more than 35 people were doing 

there for a single close-up remained a 
mystery. One person snapped the slate, one 
focused the camera , one sat in for the ac
tors before the shot and the others seemed 
to just stand around. Hurray for Hollywood. 

DURING A SLOW moment, Meyer gave 
our family a full tour of the Enterprise. 
Buill on half the hangar-sized studio, the 
ship was compact. Meyer took us about 30 
feet from the engine room to the transpor· 
ter room to Spack's living quarters. I finally 
asked Meyer the question that 's been 
sweeping the nation - " Is Spack going to 
die?" The quick, rehearsed reply was , " I 'm 
not going to answer that question." 

The producers were thinking about 
shooting two endings to stop the rumors. 
Now, I wouldn 't want to ruin the film for 
anyone, and there is a good chance the 
produce~s might change the ending, but 
here's a clue : An extra walked up to Meyer 
and asked him how he should carry Spock 's 
coffin. Remember, you heard it here first. 

Whether Spack dies or not, the reality of 
an earth·bound set will become the fantasy 
of film with the Enterprise set to fly this 
summer. 

7:30-9:30 pm Tuesdays Jan. l6-Mar, 18 
For additional information and registration, call 

M ary Ann Mommens, M.S., L.P.T. Ms.T. 
Aston Patterning Consultant &. T .acher 

Coralville, Iowa 
(3191 351-8490 

tee 
London Rider 

• The fashion look of a trouser 
silhouette with the traditional 
styling of genuine Lee Riders. 

• Relaxed Iront pockets give the 
lull ness 01 a fash ion sllhouene 
while keeping that snug Lee 
Rider fit through the hips. 

• Lee Riders are made 01 the 
highest quality labrlcs lor ex
tra performance, so they look 
great washing after washing 
and they leel great every time 
you put them on. 

• Only Lee Riders have the 
genuine Lee palch ... your 
guarantee of quality and style. 
Lee ... we brand every pair. 

$2275 
(Reg. 3300 ) 

Sizes 3to 13 

~~~~~~ '-=_/)caa ~ 
Open Mon & Thurs till 9 

Natural gas itself is odorless. We add 
a strong, pungent smell to it before it 's 

delivered to your home. The purpose of 
adding the odor is to make it easy 

Follow manufacturers ' 
instructions for operation 

for you to detect even small gas leaks 
quickly. If you smell natural gas, here's 

what to do : 

and care of your appliances. Use 

appliance only for the purpose 
intended. (Don 't use an oven for 

additional heat, for instance). 

air and water pollut ion, dangerous wastes, 
disease prevention, hazards in the work 

place, health promotion, radiation ... 

Open doors and windows. If the 
odor is very strong, evacuate the 

building, then .. . 

Teach small children not to play 
with gas appliances. 

Keep things that burn easily, like 
curtains and flammable liquids away 

OFFERING DEGREES AT THE 
MASTER AND DOCTORAL ~EVElS 

AND NON-DEGREE 
and CONTINUING EDUCATION 

CREDITS 

CONTACT: Dean of Student "ff"irs, 80x Z 
School of Public He"lIh 
university 01 Illinois "tthe 
Medial Center 
P.O. 80x 6998 
Chiago. II 60680 
(112) ~25 

The School encouulles IppliQUions from qUllified minority 
IndlYldtJ.k. 

You Deserve 
THE BEST 

IN AWARDS 
Personalized stock & custom trophies 

and plaques from 

River City 
Trophy Co. 
Experienced Engraving 

Fast Service 
The Best Prices 1N!!!!~!1'II 

10% OFF SALE 
Jan. 2S-3Oth 

located in the Hill Mall 
1 Wh E. Collese 
Above Jickson's China & Gifts 
338-2561 
Open Mon.-Sat. 
10 amoS pm 

I 

Call Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 

Company from a neighbor's phone 
(to prevent sparks that may result 
when you use your own telephone). 

~ Turn off the main ~ 
~ gas valve , if you know 

where it is and can do it safely. 

41 Avoid producing any fire or sparks. 

"" Don' l turn any electrical switches 
on or off ... do nol smoke. 

And here are some tips on using gas safely: 

rI Be sure gas appliances are properly 

'" installed, adjusted , vented, inspected 
and repaired by qualified people. 

V) Make sure a shut-off valve 
__ is installed near every gas 

appliance al)d remains 
accessibJe. 

from open flames. 

Keep burners clean . 

tf the flame on an appliance 
goes out , do not relight it 
unless you know the proper 
procedure for the appliance 
involved. If the flame continues to 
go ollt, call for service. 

Keep an approved fire extinguisher 
handy and know how it works. In an 

emergency, soda and salt can be 
used to put out a grease fire. Or you 
can smother it with a large POI lid . 

Please take a few moments now and 
explain these suggestions to all 
your children. 

Please cut out this ad and hang 
in your furnace or kitchen area 

as a handy reminder. 

If vou .usp.ct • g.s I •• k, pl •••• 
c.1I u. right .w.V: 

C.d.r R.pld . ..... 364·5101 
Fort Dodg . ........ 573-3111 
low. City ... ..... ... 338-1781 
Ottumw • ........... 684·4688 

hree 
Larry LeVIS, Carol Muske and 

Southwick - three poets 
the Writers ' Workshop -

their works at 8 p.m . 
baugh Auditorium. 

latest book. The Dollma 
the open ('ompeLi lion 

Poetry Series, and 
"ghosts" of the writer 's 
parents. historical figures. 

nd arti~ts who have sp 
ignilicance to him 
• As Levis struggles to come to 

Elh his gllosts. his approach is 
ncedotal so he can share with us 

incident that disturbs him 
aning. In one powerful 

ells a story he has heard : 

Once a poet told me 01 !'tIs 
ho was torn apart 
By two pigs in a field in Poland . 
an 
was a prj~pner 01 Ihe Nazis, 

heY watched, 
He said , with interest and dr 

pproval. .. 

Levis speculates that the man 
ve gone mad as he was being 

part He goes on : 

And though I don't know 
abOul madness, 

I know it lives in Ihe body 
~arp 

Behind Ihe rib cage. It 
• ainful to move. 

And when you knee in 
our knees are glass, 
And so you must stand 
Ilh great care. 

The poems 10 The Doll 
host are almost all as clear a 
losely lied to reality as this one . 
Carol Muske is a witty writer, 
ne who uses her wit to larger 
han to simply amuse. Still, it's 
eslst a writer who describes 
alking across a golf course. a 
rowing .. from the back 
eaddike a question mark ." 

IN THE FIRST poem of ~"VIIIl!h'I.1 
ost recent book. Muske exa 

"The Invention of Cuisine." In 

NEW YORK <UPIl - It 
, have been regulation roller 

{or some !i!nior citizens of the 
was a chance to strut their stuff. 

"This is the first rotler disco 
. I've ever gone to," said 
• Nehrkorn. who hadn' t laced up a 

01 skales in years. 
Nehrkorn, who is in her 60s, 

among some 800 people who 
Tuesday for "The Bronx 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
AND BUNDLE UP AGAI 

IN QUALITY WOOL 

PLUSI 
Reduced Prices on Iowa 

T-SHIRTS 6,00 
GOLf SHIRTS 10,00 

SWEATSHIRTS 16.00 
SALE RUNS MONDAY JAN 

SATURDAY jANUAR 

localed in the Hall Ma 
1141h E. College above JacklOn', 

3]8·2561 
Open 10 am·S pm 

THE 

C DLLEGIATE 

A SSDCIATI 

C DUN 
Need, interesttd ,.aplllo IiII U" 

·eo.. 01 Aginl 
.Computer Optl1ll011& WOAI 
·Edllori.1 Review Bd. 
·Human SubjeclS Review-Co. 
·Ridl.li.. PrDtlCliOl-Basic S 
·Video Advisory Co • . 

·Windhover Press 8ml'll. 

·UbnrllS COlt. IGma"l 
.Electlou B~ . 

.ACId.ic S.,,.rt Services 
oHawke" Y .. ~ It If. 
.Blok Co-., Direct ... 
oh,rlY CltIsn,tlln c.. 

• 1M art qmtians call 353-546 
A,tIIicalitu Anil.blt il lilt SI .... 
IU. 



BEINGKINI) 
TOYO~ 

BACk 
in learning about 

begi n Ihe Procetl of 
back slress IS 

and/or discomfort 
f'nn_P","Pr"inQ class 1I\tIn

patterns of posture llId 
back with new ways of 

rally nourishing to the 
experience how many 
working. reaching. 

be accomplished with in-

Ion look of a trouser 
with the traditional 

of genuine Lee Riders. 
front pockets give the 
of a fashion silhouette 

keeping that snug Lee 
lit through the hips. 

are made of the 
. fabrics for ex

'rfnrm~'nrA so they look 
after washing 

feel great everytime 
them on. I 

Riders have the 
Lee patch ... your 
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Use 
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hree poets to read their works 

And though I don't know much 
about madness. 

I know it lives in the body like a 
arp 

The Dally Iowan/Dirk VanDerw8fker 

UI Writer.' Workshop teachers Marcia Southwick, Larry Levi. and Carol Muske will read from their poetry tonight. 
Behind the rib cage. It makes it 
inful to move. 
And when you knee in madness 

our knees are glass. 
And so you must stand up again 

Ith great care. 

The poems in The Dollmaker's 
host are almost all as clear and as 
losely tied to reality as this one. 

t Carol Muske is a witty writer, but 
"ne who uses her wit to larger ends 
~an to simply amuse. Still. it's hard to 
esist a writer who describes herself 

, alking across a golf course, a ponytail 
rowing "from the back of my 

~ead l like a que tion mark. " 

L'I THE FIRST poem of Skylight. her 
~ost recent book . Muske examines 
'The Invention of Cuisine," In the 

poem. a thin woman with a blackbird 
on her shoulder is " not very 
hungry/ because cuisine has not yet 
been invented." Instead, all the woman 
and the bird have " is the pure impulse 
to eat./which is not enough to keep 
them alive." 

The slightly ironic tone becomes 
totally serious when tbe woman looks 
out into the world and sees a place 
"where small creatures live and 
die/looking upon each other/as food." 

Many of the poems contain incidents 
or symbolism drawn from the poet's 
Ca tholic childhood. In some poems, the 
religious element is explicit, as wben 
Muske writes of the nuns Who taught 
her in parochial school. In others, it is 
still religious but less clearly Chris-

tian. 
In "IdOlatry," she examines the 

relationship of people to God, saying of 
Him : "His glove full of blood on your 
body .. ./He begged you to love him ." 

The Night Won't Save Anyone, Mar
cia Southwick's first book, begins with 
very restrained poems, the lines 
almost pinched off in _their con
ciseness, and moves toward longer, 
more free-flowing lines. 

AS THEY CHANGE, tbe poems 
reflect the speaker's attempt to break 
out of herself and into the world. She 
wants to get beyond the confines of her 
own mind and see the world as it is. She 
knows she cannot do that with abstrac
tions. which she instinctively mis-

trusts: "I would like to believe in 
God .. ./but He is an abstraction, like 
forgetfulness/or mathematics." 

Southwick longs for transcendence 
but realizes that she, like everyone, is 
stuck with hard reality. The poet's 
struggle between her desire to rise 
above the world and to come to terms 
with it as it is, is resolved in the last 
poem of the book : 

Someday our bodies will no longer 
matter, 

and we will leave them In our sleep, 
to travel easily. 

But until then, 
I will tramp like this through the 

woods 
and not worry ... 

'Skaters prove you're as young as you feel 
, . 

NEW YORK (UPI) - It may not 
, have been regulation roller boogie, but 

[or some ~nior citizens~f the Bronx, It 
was a chance to strut their stuff. 

"This is the first roller disco party 
I've ever gone to, " said Helen 

• Nehrkorn, who hadn't laced up a pair 
o[ skates in years . 

Nehrkorn , who is in her 60s. was 
among some 800 people who turned out 
Tuesday for " The Bronx Senior 

Citizens Roller Disco Day" at the 
Star's Roller Rink. 
I "It 's the greatest feeling there is, " 
Nehrkorn said after a spin around the 
rink filled with pulsating disco tunes. 

"But you know you have to get used 
to the rhythm. I was lucky because 
some of it came back to me." 

The second annual disco day was 
coordinated by Bronx Borough Presi
dent Stanley Simon, Who said that last 

Iowa City's Ragg Sweater Headquarters 
is having a 20% OFF SALE on 

Sweaters • Hats • Mittens . Scarves. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE PRICES 

AND BUNDLE UP AGAINST THE COLD 
IN QUALITY WOOL SPORTSWEAR. 

PLUSI 
Reduced Prices on Iowa Rose Sportswear 

T-SHIRTS 6.00 
GOLF SHIRTS 10.00 

year hundreds of the borough's senior 
citizens went to the Electric Circus 
disco in Manhattan. 

"WE HAVE our annual event at the 
Botanical Gardens in the summertime 
so we really wanted a winter event," 
Simon said. 

Although 800 turned out for free 
pizza . soda, door prizes and a dance 
show by the group" Roller Motions ," 
only about 100 brave souls whirled 

SWEATSHIRTS 16.00 
SALE RUNS MONDAY JANURAY 25th thru 

SATURDAY JANUARY 30th STAMPEDE 
located In the Hall Mall 

114'h £. College above Jackson's China & Gifts 
333-2561 

Open 10 amoS pm NFL 
JERSEYS 

around the rink. 
But most of those who did declined 

any help from escorts on hand. 
There were , of course, a few spills, 

but most of the roller disco-ers 
managed by themselves to get back up 
again . 

One woman glided along in a short, 
flared skirt with lace trim tied with the 
ultimate disco accessory - a wide gold 
belt . 

ON THE 
MALL 

VINYL GYM BAGS 
In school colors. 

Reg . $7.95 THE 

COLLEGIATE i 

Youlh sizes. 
Reg . $9.95 

NOW $595 k::!=~ NOW '3.95 

ASSOCIATIONS 

COUNCIL 
NtH' Intnsted pea pie to fill IIIe lollewi., pOllliolll: 

·COIt. on A,ln, 
.Computer Operations W,rti., COlI. 
·Editorlal Revl.w Bd. 
·Human Subjects R.vIew·CoI. 0 
'Radiation ProllCtiOl-Blslc Seince 
'Vldeo Advisory COlt. 
·Wlndhover Prus GOWInll", 84. 
·Llbrlrlll COlt. (Gndlll'l 
·Electlou 811. 
·AcM.ic StI,port StrvICII C ... 
'Hawkeye YlirHo' 811 • • , Gnlnl .. 
·Bo,. Co-I, DIrtcIor 
'Enqy C"$lrvllI,n CIIn. 

K "'11 Ire quealions cell 353-5467 _lieu Avalla~1I I, 1M 81 ..... Aclililia CtIIIr. 
IU. 
1IM1i •• J,n. ZZ, 198Z. 

All Wilson® 
FOOTBALLS 

Youth & regular 
sizes 

30% OFF 
ALSO 

Buy 1 poir 01 
8rook. Shoe. at 

Regular Price. Get 
2nd pair of 

equal or lesser 
value 

FREE. 
NFL 
FOOTBALL 
HELMETS 
Reg. $24.95 

NOW '12'5 

ELEPHANT SIZE 
M'ARK DOWNS 

On 
. '2'0 NFL Stocking Capi Reg . $ ... 9 .... "" ................... .. .. NOW 

Ski Poll' IDownhl1i and X country) Reg. $25.95 ..... .. NOW '12" 
And Lots of Miscellaneous Items on Our 

Sidewalk Sale Table! 

Winter Wear Sale 
Priced Inllde Store 

. -

Ivcamor. Shopp'nl Center 
'ree. lalY Parte Inl 

15 H ... 

, 
Youth Naulallte 

Sleeve. 

AWARD 
JACKETS 
R.g . 554 .95 

NOW '2995 
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CrOSI C.Ult" 
Ski P •• k.,. S,I. 

150/0 OFF 
,..--- ...... ---

I ........ ' ... 
.11141 ..... . 

7US......, 351·1337 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU.~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII" 
F.. s£tA£S1£. 

s£(ON~~l£\ 

off 
All everyday-price LPs 
and tapes * 

°0 
off 

All gift Items, blank 
tapes, paraphernalia 
and accessorlese 

*,>ccludlng Codls A. B, Ind C 

GOOD FR IDAY·SATURDAY-SUNDAY 
JANUARY 22·23-24 ONL.YII 
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Sports 

Iowa to run against Notre Dame 
the crow's nest 

328 e. washington 
presents 

Br 1'tIomn W. "argo 
Staff Writer Wheeler hopes his team can run well in 

the middle distance runs, which is olre 
Dame's strong suit. He feels that the meet 
will be decided in the middle distances and 
the field evenls. 

OTHER PROMI ING newcomers are the 
McCoy twins , Ronnie and Ricky, from 
Fresno, Calif. , and Gordon Beecham from 
Fort Madison, Iowa. Ronnie McCoy owns 
the third fastest time in the high hurdles in 
the nation, and Ricky McCoy is an 800-
meter runner. Beecham is a sprinter and 
long jumper. He will probably run in the 
800-yard dash. 

Tonight - Saturdar 
Coming orr a victory in the Cretzmeyer 

Invitational last weekend, the Iowa men's 
track team will run in ils first indoor dual 
meet against olre Dame Saturday at the 
RecreatJon Building. 

The dual meet will begm at 11 :30 a.m., 
taking place before the Iowa-Michigan 
basketball game. There will also be a 
tribute to Charles "Deacon" Jones , Iowa 's 
greatest distance runner. 

COACH TED WHEEl.ER believes his 
team is well prepared for the meet and 
should give Notre Dame a run for ils 
money. "Our running evenls are right 
where they should be," he said. "The field 
events are a UlUe behind. I expect it (the 
meet) to be close and well contesled.' 

Jim Leckband and Tom Korb will lead the 
Iowa middle distance group. The field 
evenls are led by Steve Brewer, fifth-place 
finisher in the Big Ten pole vault last year 
with a best of lS-feet- ix inches. and Mike 
Lacy, owner of the school record in the tri
ple jump and third-place Big Ten finisher 
last year. 

The Hawks have some promising 
freshmen newcomers. including gridder 
Treye Jackson from Newlon, Iowa. Jackson 
missed the football season due to a congen
lial spine disorder, but is ready to run this 
weekend. He will take part in the 60 and 300-
yard dashe . 

Fortunately, Wheeler's team has been 
able to avoid any serious injuries. No one 
will be kept oul of the meet because of in
jury. according to Wheeler. 

It 's too early in the season to set goals for 
the team. but Wheeler hopes that his team 
remains healthy and performs well in Big 
Tens, March 5-6 at Bloomington, Ind. , and 
in the NCAA competition at Detroit, Mich., 
March 12-13 . 

Scholarships at stake in intramurals 
Br Matt Gallo 
StIff Wrller 

ing Co. 

Pride isn't the only thing at stake in this 
yea r's intramural onEHln-{)ne basketball 
tournament. 

The champion in the tournament will 
receive a $200 scholarship along with a huge 
championship trophy Entries for the tour
nament are due in the Recreational Ser
vices office by Friday at 5 p.m, 

IN OTHER 1M NEWS, anyone interested 
in becoming an intramural basketball 
referee hould attend a referees meeting 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. m Room 200 at the 
Field House. 

ment will receive a $200 scholarship and a 
trophy, Weight class champs will also be 
awarded trophies , courtesy of the Miller 
Brewing Co. 

REGISTRATIO FOR men's recreation 
and competitive league basketball teams 
are still being accepted for Monday and 
Wednesday night games, One coed ree 
basketball team is needed. 

·THEONES Rock 'n' Roll 

In addition to the scholarship, the second 
through fourth-place finishers will receive 
trophies. Anyone reaching the final 32 
players m the tourney will get a Tee-shirt. 
The event is sponsored by the Miller Brew-

Students int rested in competmg in 1M 
wrestling should start workmg orf some or 
that extra wmter weight and become ac
quainted with the wrestling room in the 
Field House, Conditioning will be essential 
if a grappler is to be competitive. Registra
lion and weigh-in for th tournament i 
Monday ~'eb . 1 

The Outstanding Wresller in the tourna-

Bowl Continued from page '8 ---
in Super Bowl V, This is his first Super Bowl as a 
coach. 

Associate Intramural Director Warren 
Slebos predicts Nail It and Sigma Chi are 
the teams to watch in the upcoming men's 
basketball season, The intramural staff 
rates teams in a poll that will appear 
weekly in The Dally Iowan. 

"This is more structured now than the first and 
second Super Bowls," Gregg explained, "At the first 
game in Los Angeles , we stayed at a hotel in Santa 
Barbara , and it was sort of catch as catch can. We 
didn 't really have anything organized . Most of the 
writers came down three or four days berore the 
game and there was nothing formal set up. After 
lunch, the writers would head down to the pool to get 
the players. The big thing is that there weren 't near 
as many people ." 

SHAMBAUGH AUD' l MAIN LIBRARY 
7 pm & 8:30 pm, Fri. Jan. 22 

Admission $2.50 

WALSII AND GREGG also spoke of their coaching 
philo ophies. r,!!!!!!!!!!Ska te I and 

Thursday Night Special 
for Students Only 

BAR SPECIALS 9 - 10:3~ All 3 Nights 
30¢ Draws • $1.75 Pitchers 

Double Shot Bar Highballs • lh Price Wine 

Fri It Sa. 
SPECIAL It 

DISCOUNT COUPON 
AVAILABLE AT THE 

ALL-AMERICAN DELI. 

STARTS SUNDAYI 
3 DAYS ONLY 

~FELLI~I 

SATYRICON· 
Rome Befor. Christ

Alter F.lllni 
Sun 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

00... Mon & Tue 7:00· 9:30 • 

THE MIDNIGHT METAL SPECIAL! 
Fri It Sat Only Jan. 22 It 23 

at MIDNIGHT " I think I try to treat players as Individuals rather 
than objects," Walsh explained. " We try to develop 
them on an individual basis. I believe in the skill of 
the game. in acllve athletes and the coordinated 
movement of people. [ believe in utilizing speed as 
well as strength . The present rules make for a far 
dIfferent game than to years ago. The passing game 
is more a live. and there's more freedom elghl-lO 
yards down field . We're heading toward taller, 
leaner, faster players. The big gohaths are becoming 
extinct. and It makes for a faster, better game. 

8 -10:30 pm 

Free Beer & Pop :=====~!=!~~;Z=i;lll LISTEN TO KKRQ FOR r Now _ Held FREE PASS It ALBUMS 

"I also like to deal on a person-to-person basis. not 
hke a regimented college type coach. I'm not a drill 
ergeanl. You can 't coa h like that any more. Those 

days are gone forever. Despit his reputation as a 
disciplinarian, I don·t think Forre t Gre g IS that 
way. He seems to have a great rapport with his 
players." 

GREGG TIl.L INSISTS he IS a disciplinarian as 
he explained hiS outlook toward coachmg, 

" I was hired around December so I really dIdn't 
get to see many of the players until the first training 
camp," Gregg said. "I think the players were half
scared to death of me before I even got there. They 
had heard stories about what a brute I was. They 
came in sort of wide~yed . 

" I told them what IS expected of them We believe 
in the truth. II a guy's not playing well , we'll tell him 
about it. I believe in talking straight. The basis of my 
philosophy is discipline I believe in a well 
conditioned football team, and I believe in prepara
tion. When we work , we work , and when we play, we 
play." 

Hawks __ c_on_t_ln_ue_d_,_ro_m_ pa_9_e_'_8 

The Hawkeyes, 11-2 overall and 3-[ in conrerence 
play, will be playing their third straight Big Ten 
game on the road before returnmg to Iowa City to 
face Michigan Saturday "It will be good (0 get 
home, " Olson said. 

The Hawks will be bolstered aturday by the 
return of junior college transfer Jerry Dennard, who 
has yet to see action this season after undergoing 
back surgery. 

Falk called Tburday night's contest, " most 
definitely, a key game for us . We sure don 't have a 
problem respecting our opponent." 

Commenting on his team's standing thus far, Falk 
sa id, "I'd like to thmk that If our shooting was a little 
bit better that not only would we be 4~ in the con
ference, but Il~ overall." 

If Norlhwestern defeats the Hawks, the Wildcats 
will move into a lie for first place in the league. How 
are Northwestern fans reacting to the recent 
success? 

"The enthusiasm is really high," Falk said. "In 
our first two (conference) games, it was standing 
room only, and we're expecting the same thing for 
the Iowa game. There will be more Northwestern 
people lhan our opponent for a change." 

Cyclones ---:--:---:-~ 
Continued from page 18 

several things early to try and confuse the Cyclones. 
"We're going to mix it up early," McMullen said . 
"With Eckert out of the line-up we expect to use a lot 
of full court pressure to try to rorce mistakes." 

Qing said her team will try and slow the tempo. 
"We basically run a half-court offense, and we have 
to be careful with the ball because we are not an ex
tremely quick team." 

Iowa beat Iowa State twice last season, and Oing 
thinks her team will be ready for tbe liawks, "Our 
team knows that first game was not a good indicator 
or the type or game Iowa can play, but we know we 
have to be prepared if we are going to win. 

Admission: $3.00 
Skate Rental50¢ 

Remember 10 bring your 1.0. Card 

21111th St. East - Coralvile 
Next door to the Red Sta ll ion 

Join us for your 

favorite libations 

during . -
DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

Mon · 'Fri 5 to 7 pm 

~. 

: JjDuge Df .tO~S : 
Canterbury Inn, 704 lsi Ave, 

Coralville 

After Game 
Specials 
2 for 1 

. Bar Drinks 

25¢ Draws 
9:30-11:00 Thursd~y 

T'n'T 
TilCos'n'Teq,uillil 

5O¢eiCh 
Old Capllol Cenler. across from Ihe Iheaters 

Open II am-2 am l,Ioo-Sal. 12 Im-IO pm Sun 
After hours Inler C level parkl"ll ramp 

, 

a 2nd Week 

DOIDOLBY STEREI!] 

••• they didn't make 
history, they stole it 

JOHN 
CLEfSE 

Aveo lMIASSY " crUIES 

SEAN 
CONNERY CONTINUOUS 

SHOWS PAIL Y! 
2:00·4:30 
7:00·9:30 
No Passes 

Continuous 
Showl 
Dally! 

1:4S-4:15 
6:4S-9:15 

... ,'. 

Continuous 
Shows Dallyl 

In a Boston 
hospital a love 
affair ends, 

NOW SHOWING! 

RICHARD DREYFUSS 
JOHN CASSAVETES 

a new one 
beglns, and 

':~;~~~iii:::::::41:1 a man learns r the true 

£ell: I ~ Ij ,~t i) := of 
~==c.....'" 

WMknlghtl 8:00 • 1 Showing 
Sit .. Sun 1 :00·4:40·8:20 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 
1 :45-4: 15-6:45·9:00 

Mend Matinee & Early Evening Shows for Best Seatlngl 

By 8111r Anderaon 
Staff Writer 

For the winter enthusiast who 
compelled to experience the chills I 
thrills of the great outdoors, here 
TIle Daily lowaa '. Second Ann 
Cross-Country Ski Rental Guide. 
It tells you where to go, who I 

what, various costs and other tidbit. 
knowledge. 

In alphabetical order , here 
everything you need to know 
rentals in Iowa City . 

Weekends: $14: Weekly: $45. 
IS ~ which goes toward I · Bivouac: Daily rates : 

ment ). Package: Standard ~"u ..... , .. 

[

' skis, boots, poles and bindings. 
skis: Trak no-wax. Reservations : 

Conigliaro 
the same 

BOSTON (UPI ) - The 
cond ition of former 
Boston Red Sox star 
To ny Co nig li a ro , 
stricken with a massive 
hearl attack nearly two 
weeks ago, remained 
unchanged Wednesday, a 
hospital spokesman said. 

Conigliaro, 37, was in 
serio us but sta ble 
con ditio n a t 
Massachusetts General 
Hospita I where he was 
taken Jan. 9. His heart 
condition continued to 
Improve but he 
remai ned la r ge ly 
unconscious. 

Ho pes for a fu II 
recovery dim with each 
day Conigliaro fails to 
regain consciousness, 
doctors sai d , He 
responds to pain, but 
Iitlie else. they said. 

r FREE 
I KEG 

if the 
HAWKS . , . wIn. 
Northwestern 
7:30 Tonight 

Michigan 
3 Saturday 

on Big 
Screen TV 
Upstairs 

Feat 
• Italian S 
• Tomato ( 
and Onion 
and Garlic S 

Inc 

Regular Hours 
Open 11 A.M. 
7 Days A Week 
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. 
8, htay AndertOn 
Staff Writer 

For the winter enthusiast who is 
compelled to experience the chills and 
thrills of the great outdoors, here is 
ne Daily Iowan'. Second Annual 
Cross-Country Ski Rental Guide. 
It tells you where to go, who has 

I ~1Iat , various costs and other tidbits of 
knowledge. • 

In alphabetical order. here is 
everything you need to know about ski 

I 
rentals in Iowa City. 

• Bivouac : Daily rates : $7.50 ; 

'

Weekends : $14; Weekly : $45. Deposit : 
IS (which goes toward rental pay
ment) . Package: Standard equipment
kis. boots, poles and bindings. Type of 

skis: Trak no-wax. Reservations : Skis 

Conigliaro 

I the same 
BOSTON (UP\) - The 

condition of former 
. Boston Red Sox star 

Tony Conigliaro. 
stricken with a massive 
heart attack nearly two 
weeks ago. remained 
uncha nged W ednesda y. a 
hospita l spokesman said. 

Conigliaro. 37 . was in 
ser ious but stable 
co ndition at 
Massachusetts Genera\ 
Hospital where he was 
ta ken Jan. 9. His heart 

[

- condition continued to 
imp rove but he 
remained largely 
unconscious. 
Hopes for a full 

recovery dim with each 
day Conigliaro fails to 
regain consciousness. 
doctors said. He 
responds to pain . but 
litt le else. they said. 

FREE 
KEG 

can be reserved for the weekend. Ac
cording to Tom Cousins. it's best to 
reserve two to three days before you 
plan to go. 

• The Bicycle Peddlers: Daily : 
$7 .50; Weekend and Weekly: 
Negotiable. Deposit : lD required . 
Package: Standard. Type: Variety of 
waxless and waxable. Talk to Dennis 
Malone for the type to suit your skill 
level. Reservations : None. 

• Eby·s. Hourly : $3; Daily : $7.50 ; 
Weekend : $14 ; Weekly : $45. Deposit: 
$10. PackaiJe : Standard. Type: Fischer 
non-wax . Reservations: None. 

• Fin and Feather. Daily : $8 ; 
Weekend : $15; Extended Weekend 
(Fri .-Mon.) $21; Weekly ; $35 . Deposit : 
$25 cheak (returned with skis) . 
Package: Standard . Type: Asnes wax-

less. Reservations available. 
• UI Recreation Building. Hourly : 

$2 ; Daily : $9 ; No weekend or weekly 
rates. Deposit: None, but have iden
tification . Package: Standard. Type: 
Spaulding and Benner, wax and no
wax. Reservations : first come-first 
serve. Also available : Tobaggons. 
Hourly: $L.5O ; Daily : $5 . Snow shoes. 

-Hourly $1; Daily : $3 . 
• World of Bikes. Daily : $8 ; 

Weekend: $14; Weekly : $24. Deposit : 
$20. Package: Standard. Type : Fuji 
waxable and no-wax. Wax is provided. 
Reservations : No telephone reserva
tions accepted. Arrangements should 
be made by Thursday for weekend ren
tals. Otherwise first come-first serve. 

The experts at the different stores 
did offer a few words of advice for 

beginners and added several reminders 
for advanced Nordic skiers : 

Know the area you are skiing in and 
your skill level. Areas recommended 
for beginners are City Park or 
Finkbine Golf Course. The more ad
vanced skier might consider Kent Park 
or Hickory Hill Park. MacBride Field 
Campus and the Coralville Reservoir 
have trails for both levels. 

A main c;onsideration in planning 
your ski trip is what to wear. The ex
perts recommend the layered look. 
You should start with some type of 
fabric close to your body which aHows 
moisture to be drawn [rom the skin 
surface. followed by a sweater or shirt 
that will hold in your body heal. The 
final layer should be some type of wind 
jacket. 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port PARTY "Your Complete Video Arcade." 

TONIGHT 
$3 at the door gets you all 

the draft beer & bar liquior 
you can drink FREE. 

9 pm-Midnight 

!!3 f. W ZJshington 

DI Classified. 

Welcome Back 
Special 
75¢ 

Molson Golden 
Look lor the Orange above the Airliner. 

Iowa City Community Theatre 

AUDITIONS 
"The Runner Stumbles" 

Directed by Arnold Johnson 
A powerful and compelling play with parts for 

5 men and 4 women . 

Tues. January 26 and Wed. January 27 
7:30 pm Iowa City Recreation Center 

Perysal Copies available at Ihe Iowa City Public Library 

THE NEW DANCE OF IOWA CITY 
MICHAEL KOHLI· ARTISTIC DIRECTOR· 351·0963 

is offering 
EXERCISE CLASSES 

'speclal 6 week streich & strenglhen class Mon. & Wed. 7:30-8:30 
12 Classes $32.00. 6 Classes $16.00. . 

All classes start fib. 1. 82. Call for other class schedules. 
1060% William • Towncrest Center. On busline 

Youn" 70r1ess 
The rrse of the New German Cinemil o n probably 
be dated from this 1966 film which centers on i 

bofrdlns-school student who becomes a wilness to 
iI W!rie of 5oidi"lIc experiments pr;lolced on a 
daumate. Directed by Volker Schlondorff. 
Wod. ,: 15 Thu ... 7:00 

if the 
HAWKS Sherlock 'r.lShow People 

l----.!~2!!!:-.~=-.:::!!!!!::..----il In 5IIerIod:)r Ke.Jlon plaY' a movie protectlonisl who 

Northwestern 
7:30 Tonight 

Michigan 
3 Saturday 

on Big 
Screen TV 
Upstairs 

~ GABE' 

~IJXiATE'Jj 
'- (C}:t;r,LifNDLV(;/.~· -

j 1j7 

SPAGHETTI SPECTACULAR 
Served Weekends From 11 A.M.; Weekdays from 4 P.M. 
ALL THE SP AG HETTI YOU CAN EAT 

Featuring the following eight sauces: 

• Italian Sausage • Clam Sauce • Meat sauce 
• Tomato (Marinara) Sauce· Green Pepper 
and Onion Sauce • Tetrazinni Sauce • Butter 
and Garlic Sauce· Mushroom Sauce 

Includes garlic bread and soup or salad 

Regular Hours 
Open 11 A.M. 
7Days A Week 

PER ADULT 

PH. 354·5800 

Underl2 

1411 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City, Iowa 

San Francisco 49'ers 
VS. 

Cincinnati Bengals 
SUNDAY-2pm 

(Game Time) 

dreamt of himself as I famous dectecti ... t \0 the mo ... ln 
.e ls ,!Iowln,. Show rtople Is King Vidors satl,e of ,.ow 
business and Ihe Hollywood nar system. Stirring Marion 
Davies. With Charlie Chaplin and Douglas Fairbinks In 
c.lmeo roles. 
Wed. 7:. TIl .... 1:45 

with lin pi.IRO iC:comp.animent 

James Dean 
Ella lC:uan directs this 
mode,n vers ion of 
the Cain iilnd Abt>1 
510ry boned on a 
novel by John Siein
beck. Willi R.ymond 
Masse)' ilnd Burll ... es 

Thurs. 6:45 
Sat. 9:00 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil The Who's operatic follow-up to Tommy C t f Cd ~ ~:d :~e~:~rOduction 10 the punk-inspired ,as 0 tj en 
Thurs. 8:50 Fri. 6:30 Sun. 8:50 IOWA MEI\10RIAL UNI ON 

~ 
Coming thl. weekend two area premie". Fellini'. City 0/ Women and R,,"~ Man with 
Siuy Spilcek. AI.o SOI"" ..... n pori I, Glen or Glendaland The Rocky Horror Pic!yr. Show. 

517 S. Riverside 
337·5270 

0,.. a.·T.I1. 10:30 •• ·11 ,. 
Fri. & Sli. 10:30 •• 1 I. 
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Cyclonee lead rebounding 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPll - BiI Ei&bt 
Conference statistics sbow Iowa Swte Is the 
top retwmcfinl team in the league. lYeraamc 
37.1 caroms per pme tbrou&b 14 eootesta tbis 
season. 

However. Iowa Swte is sizth in the league in 
scorinl and last In defease. Tbe Cyclones, 
prior to Wednesday's pme apiDst Colorado. 
were scorInc an average of 71.8 poinls per 
pme, but are allowing 75 .• points per game. 

Orldder aummoned 
TUCSON. Ariz. (UPI) - A University or 

Arizona football player bas beeII ordered to 
appear in court Feb. 200 a charge of accepting 
a fralldulent refund for department store 
~MOO~. . 

The Pima County Justice Court summons 
was issued to running back Vance Johnson. lB. 
who alleledly accepted a $229 refund when be 
took back a $400 comforter bought 00 sale only 
two days earlier for $40. A 17-year-old clerk 
wbo was a frieOO of Johnson's participated in 
the scheme. investilators alleged. 

Atlanta makes trade 
ATLANTA (UPI) - The Atlanta Hawks 

Wednesday traded veteran auard Charlie Criss 
aoo rookie forward AI Wood. the team's No. 1 
draft choice last season. to the San Diego 
Clippers (or guard Freeman Williams. 

Williams. San Diego's leading scorer, MS 
averaged 16.5 points per game in 37 games this 
year. The PorUaoo State graduate is eighth in 
the NBA in three-point field goal percentage, 
averaging 32 percent. 

Regl.tratlon .et 
Registration for the Ul Jeet Kune Do class 

this semester will be held Jan . 21 at 7 p.m. in 
Halsey Gymnasium. For further Information 
call ~1-4293. 

Sportsclubs 
------ --

Cross-country 
ski race planned 
for Macbride 
By....., Andenon 
Staff Writer 

A l~kilometer cross-country ski tour Irace, spon· 
sored by the Ul Cross-Country Ski Club, Bivouac and 
Fin aoo Feather. is scheduled for Jan. 31. The race, 
beld on the Lake Macbride Field Campus, begins at 
1 p.m. With check·in time af noon. ' 

Woody Woodward. vice president of the club, said 
the race Is open to everyone. Woodward said it's not 
just for ski racers. "We've billed the event as a 
tour Irace to encourage as many people as possible to 
come out. " . 

There are (our classes In the event Including men's 
and women's 13-30 and over 30. Prizes, donated by 
Bivouac, will be presented to the top finisher in each 
class. 

The $2.50 entry (ee covers the racing bibs. refresh· 
ments after the race and a computer print-out of the 
race results . . 

Bicyclist. of Iowa City 
The Bicyclists o( Iowa City will hold their monthly 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 'II at Central Junior High. 
The subject will be cross. country skiing. 

SkIIng Open House 
The Iowa Corp of Engineers' cross-country ski 

open house for its ski trails is set for Feb. 14. The 
visitors center will be open from DOOR until 4 p.m. 
with a presentation on ski eqUipment BOO continuous 
showings or a cross-<:OWltry ski film. The trails will 
be open (or skiing. Experts will also be available for 
group tours. 

UI Fencing Club 
The VI Fencing Club dominated its home 

tournament placing two people in the top three in 
each event held Sunday in the Field House. 

THI: FIELD HOUSE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2FOR1.:3o -11:00 ' 

sl Pitcher. 11:00-C_ 

MTWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

ATTENTIONI 
There' •• tlll time to 
regla"r for thi. w"k'. 
Jamaica trip preliminary 
drawing. 

ENTER NOW 

(Extra Tuesday papers available at the 01 office 
111 Communications Center) 

2 for 1 
DRINKS 

8 pm-Midnight 

206 N. Linn 

"MILLER TIME" 

e 
• UI£ 

I CRAIG, LAURA and 
"Do you need a better excule than 

Inow for a Miller?" 
DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger 
Coke 

smaller price 

:>. • 

325 E. Washington 51. 

Thursday Night 
SPAGHml 

Thick me .. & mushroom 
sauce 

(all you can .al) 

Judy Goldberg, Director 

SPRING ICHIDULI1182 
12-W_ .... Ion 

BIllet I. 8 . 12 PUIOI Allily &II. 9:()()' I 0:00 $38.00 
BllIIII, ..... & adu .. 1M SchucIImInn SIt. 12:30 · 1:30 $38.00 
81111t II, 8· 12 DIbble Solomon SIt. 10:00 · 11:00 $38.00 
Ballet II ...... & adult8 DIbble Solomon SIt. 11:00 · 12:30 $48.00 
l1li111111 , ..... & IduItI PUIOI ReIlly f.Th 7:00 . 8:30 .00 
'QMlchn'llnIII1IIft BIllet I, 8 • 10 AlIcII Brown f.Th 4:00·5:00 
Beg. Cleltlve Movement 4 . 5 S-SItIIIr SIt. 11:00 · 11:30 518.00 
~ CreIIIve MMment 4 . 5 s-s.. SIt. 10:00· 10:30 $18.00 
Beg. Creltive Wovement 8-7 S..., SItIIIr SIt. 1 0:3Q.l1 :00 18.00 
Cleltlve ChoreogrIphy for Chlkhn, 7 • 10 Plmw .... Sit 11:00·12:00 $36.00 
Dence Exercite tor T _ and AduItI MlnCyStrug SIt. 9:00 . 10:00 $38.00 
Dence ExercIte tor T _and AduIII DebColplr SIt 11:00· 12:00 $38.00 
Beg. JIZZ I, teens & adu .. &.1D1c1c1an SIt 11:00· t2:00 $38.00 
~ JIZZ I. teen. & IduIt8 SUIII1 DIcIcIan SIt 10:00·11:00 $38.00 
IoIodem I. 8 . I 1 Nina NeIIon Tues. 4:00 · 5:00 $38.00 
e.g. AduhTap Plmw .... 51112:00· 1:00 $38.00 
Beg. Tap I, 6 & atder PlmW-" SIt 10:00 · 10:30 518.00 
CooInulng Tap I. 8 & older PlmW .... &II. I 0: 30 . 11:00 "l.J.OO 

IElllTMMI 101 Spring Session 18 Jan. 23, 11· 1 pm at Halsey Gym 
(comer of Jelferson and MaclIIOIl). TEl!PIIIE reglstrlllon follows on 
Jan. 25 26, 3 . 5 pm. 353·5830. 
·CI ... Cioled. 

$2.95 .tJ .. __ ....-i ..... -_ ..... _-..... ., 
the crow's nest 

328 e. washington 
presents 

In Concert 
from New York CitY 

JOAN 
JETT ' 

and the 

BLACKHEAR.T 
• J I .~ 

v'-·Weanesday, Jan. '27" 
Special Guests : 

The Buzzards 
and 

STAlL HEIRS 
Advance Tickets : $5 

(.nil~blt only from Crow's NtsI) 

At the Door: 56 

Bar Specials 9 to 10:30 

•••••• __ •• _ ••• _ •••••• _ ••• _ •••••• ---- .... "~JPJPA" we····'AI'",· 'A-A-

1:00 • (MAId IICME: '0.-', 
World' 

I:ao • [11101 MOVIE: 'Wortd', 

:115e~ 
7:00 EIPN', Super low! 

IIIorbT ... 
7:10 • [11101 MOVIE: ....... 

QIenneII' 
e:OO IICME: 'Top ..... AfIIIr' 

1:10 =r..8:E:~' 
.... of tile NfL 

e:OO (11101 CIIer In c-
Winning the open (oil competition was Doug 

Dobbs. Iowa City, (ollowed by Larry Segriff, Iowa 
City, and Brandt Williamson. Pella . In the open epee 
event, Williamson took first , with Dobbs secooo and 
Sarah Riley. Iowa City, third. 

......................................... ~~~. 

The next meet for the club is Feb. 14 in Ames, with 
the next borne bout scheduled March 7. 

Iowa City Mountain"r. 
The Iowa City Mountaineers Mve scheduled an 

introductory meeting Jan. 'II at 7 p.m. for its April 
1~11 rock climbing course. It will be held in the 
Union Indiana Room aoo is available for one hour 
university credit. Anyone interested can contact the 
Mountaineers, 33'/·7163. 

Stride,. 
The Iowa City Striders' race schedule shows a 

multi-distance fun run set for II a.m . Jan. 23 at 
Maucker Unioo 00 the Northern Iowa campus In 
Cedar Falls. More information can be obtained by 
caUing Dave Whitsett in Cedar Falls, (3111) 26&-7335. 

Women'. Rugby Club 
The Iowa City Women's Rugby Club will hold 

practice Saturday at 8:30 am. in the Field House. 
Later practices will be allllOWlCed at Saturday's 
meeting. For further information call SMfOO at3M-
0831 or Jean at 354-4810. 

S.al. Syncronlzed Swimming 
The Seals Synchronized Swimming team will bold 

a meeting Jan. 26 at 4:30 p.m. in Halsey G)'IIIIIIIium, 
Wl~. Any Interested persoIII are eacouraged to 
attend. For further Informatioo contact Kathy 
Carlsen at 353-4354. 

. 

Wanted: Voices! 
Chorus for Opera Theatre's 

Fanciful Production of 

liThe Tales of Hoffman" 
Catchy drinking songs, famous Barcarole, 
Bacchanale, waltz chorus. Rehearsals Thurs
days 3:30 - 5:30. (2nd half of April evenings as' 
well), plus 2 hours a week of help building 
sets, props, costumes. Performances in 
Hancher Auditorium April 30 and May 2. 
Audition this Friday, January 22, starting at 3:30 pm, 
Opera Rehearsal room, (Hancher 132), Music 
Building. Bring a song of your choice. All voice types 
needed. Contact Prof. Glass (353-4286), Rm. 207~ MB, 
or sign up at Opera Bulletin Board, 2nd floor MB, op
posite Rm. 2080. 

10:00 (MAXl IIIOVIE: 'Mel __ ' 
MOVIE: ·DeMrt ,..." 
Super low! XI ..... 

10:i0 (1110) IIIOVIE: 'Illy 

1==·~ofW .. 11:JO MOVIE: 'FIrIIIIInI eo.! 
o-cr 

xmRAOOH 
12:00 I(MAXl MOVIE: 'UbeI' 

IICME:· ....... • 
la:JO (1110) IICME: ·1IOOcI..,... 

IIMtoIt IUIIoMI CoIIegIIIe 
T .... 

2:00 • (1110) MOVIE: 'IntpropIr 
QIenneII' 
• (MAXI IIIOVIE: 'Ounc8n', 
Wo!1d' • 
• toe .... ,., .... 
c.-. a:OO. UPN', ....... 
'-laT'" 

a:JO • [11101 CIIIrIe CIIIIIIIn: The 
UI1IeTI'IIIIP 

I IMAXlIIOVII: .~. 
MOVIE: '1111 Dllp "edDl' 

AteIllT_' 
4:00 • NCAA ..... I11III: c:-.. 

CUI .. GeoI .. IOW" 
4:tI • (11101 MOVIE: ow ...... 

Gr-..e ...... 
1:00 I (MAXlIlllOVll: 'No NuIIeI' c.-... ChIIIhn'I ...... ... 

elll 
e 
eoo 
elll e eo 
e e 
e 
e e 
e 
e 
e 
e e 

[ 
i 

r 

Score 
board 
Super Bowl 
""Ulta 
........ t 
AI La. ~ JIll. II. I.'. 
~-".IMI. 
IIanIU CIty (AFL) 0 10 0 0 
_10 
GNen Bey (NFL) 7 714 7-
36 
WInnInII ~ - VInci LOllI
blrdl. 

·..., .... tl . 
AI M .... I . .len. 14. 1818. A -
75.~. 
G_ Bey (NFL) 3 13 10 7-
33 
Oaktend (AFL) 0 7 0 7 -
14 
Winning COfICII - Vince Lorn
blrdl. 

.... .... 111 
AI Mllml , Jan. 12. I • . A - . 
75.3n. 
Now York (AFL) 0 7 I 3-
18 
tIIJIIrnOte (NFL) 0 a 0 7-
7 
Winning COKh - WetII Ew· 
blnk. 

..... IV 
AI Now 0Ma1ll. Jan. 11 . t 170. 
A -10.512. 
Mlnneoota (NFL) 0 0 7 0-
7 
KInIu City (AFL) 313 7 0 
-23 
Winning ~h - Hlnk Slrlm. 

......... V 
AI Mllml. Jan. 17. 1971. A -
71.204. 
Blllirnote (AFC) 0 • 0 10 -I. 
011111 (NFC) 3 10 0 0 - 13 
Winning coach - Don McClf· 
fifty. 

........ VI 
At N .. Orleln •. J,n. 11. 1172. 
A - 10,5111 . 
Ode. (NFL) 3 7 7 7 - 24 
Miami (AFC) 0 3 0 0 - 3 
Winning coach - Torn llndry. 

........ Vll 
AI Los Angel". Jln. 14. 1973. 
A - 110.182. 
Mllml (AFC) 7 7 0 0 - t4 
W...,lnglon (NFC) 0 0 0 7 
-7 
Winning coach - Don Shull. 

........ Vllt 
AI Houlton. Jan. 13, 11174. A-
71.182. 
Mln_INFC)O 0 0 7-
7 
Mllml (A FC) 14 3 7 0 - 24 
Winning coach - Don Shutl . 

......... IX 
·AINewOrltlnl.Jln.12.1 975. 
A ~ 80.997. 
Plttlburgh (AfC) 0 2 7 7-
16 
Mlnnesol. (NFC) 0 0 0 8-
6 
Winning cooch - Chuck NOlI. 

........ X 
AI MI.ml. Jen . 18, 1971 . 
A-80.187. 
DIll .. (NFC) 7 3 0 7 - 17 
Pmsburgh (AFC) 7 0 0 t 4 -
21 
WInning coach - Chuck Noll. 

......... 1 
AI ,.....,110.. Calli.. Jln. I . 
1877. II - 100.421. 
~ (AFC) 018 3 13 -
32 
!fjnnlSOll (NFC) 0 0 7 7-
14 
Winning coec:h - John Mid· 
'*'. 
........ Xll 
AI Now Orlelnl. Jan. 15. "71. 
A - 75.513. 
Dallas (NFC) 10 3 7 7 - 27 
Danver (AFC) 0 010 0 - 10 
Winning ~h - Tom 18ndry. 

.... .... Xlil 
AI Mllml. Jln. 21 . 1171. A -
79,484. 
PllIsburgh (AFC) 
7 t4 0 14 - 35 
DIIaa (NFC) 7 7 3 14-
31 
Winning COKh - Chuck _ . 

.... .... XIV 
AI PUldlnl. CIIII .. Jill. 20. 
1110. A - 103.115. 
Loa Angelta (NFC) 7 • I 0 
-IV 
Plttlburgh (AFC) 3 7 7 14 -
31 
Winning COKh - Chuck Noll. 

.... ..... V 
AI New Oritlnl. Jln. 26. leel . 
A - 78.135. 
DII<'-ncI (AFCI 14 010 3-
27 
~(NfC)O 307 
-10 
Wlnnlng co.ch - Torn Flor ... 
ToIIIlnencllnca. 15 garMI-
1.215.643. Wllllt , __ 
- 103.915. Super Bowl XIV. 
p .. ,denl. CIUI .• Jln. 20. 
1110. 

puaUIHIR'1 
WARIIIIIG 

'IRIOIIAL 

,. .. 
IIZAI 
LOC' -. 
Ind I --.. I.la l 

"All' Yoo~ --, ""III (lOr" 
tor In! 
00nII0 

NU, 
VARIE 
OOEr: 
SlNGI' 

,.U 
"'In 1 

PoItIcrlpti bll.'1Cl 

at .. .... .. ............................ l 



11181 

II. 9:00-10:00 $36.00 
II. 12:30· 1:30 $36.00 
II. 10:00 ·11:00 $36.00 
II. 11:00· 12:30 $48.00 
Th 7:00 . 8:30 $8400 
Th 4:00 • 5:00 
11.11:00·11:30 SI8.00 
II. 10:00·10:30 SI8.00 
II. 10:3().11:00 18.00 
It 11:00 ·12:00 538.00 
II. 9:00 . 10:00 538.00 
I. 11:00· 12:00 $36.00 
.l 11:00 · 12:00 $36.00 
.l 10:00 · 11:00 $38.00 
II. 4:00· 5:00 $38.00 
• 12:00·1:00 $38.00 
t 10:00· 10:30 SI~.OO 

l 10:30· 11:00 ,&~.oo 

ialaey Gym 
ollows on 

oncert 
{York City 

AN,. 
TT 
l the 

ay; Jin. '27 ~ 

Guests: 

lzzards 
nd 

HEIRS 
rickets: $5 
rom Crow's Nest) 
)oor:$6 

Is 9 to 10:30 

ally Iowan 

, .... ·.vn .. -.-..... YI'e , 

[ 

r 
- I 
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SCore 
board 
Super Iowl· 
Rtlultl 
..,., .... 1 

... 

A1lOl MgeIeI • .len. 11, 1 .. 1. 
AJIInd8IICe - 'I.M. 
KInta. CIIy (AFl) 010 0 0 
-10 
a.- a.y (NFL) 7 714 7-

35 
Winning COIC~ - Vince Lom· 
~dl. 

..,., .... " . 
AI Miami, J .... 14, 1 .... A -

15,546. 
a .... a.y (NFL) 3 13 10 7-
33 
Oakland (AFL) 0 7 0 7 -
14 
Wk1nlng co.ch - Vince Lorn· 
blrdl. 

..,., .... 111 
AI 104111111, Jan. 12, I ... A -
75.389. 
New York (AFL) 0 7 • 3-
18 
Baltlmor, (NFL) 0 0 0 7-
7 
Winning ~ - W.b Ew· 
bank. 

........ IV 

AI New 0fIean'. Jan. 11, 1870. 
A - 80.5e2. 
Mlnnesota(~FL) 0 0 7 0-
7 
t<InaM City (AFL) 313 1 0 
- 23 
Winning coach - Hank Stram. 

........ V 
AI Miami, Jan. 17. 1971. A -
78.204. 
8Inlmor. (AFC) 0 6 0 10 -
18 
Dalias (~FC) 310 0 0 - 13 
Wlnnlnu coech - Don McCal· 
twty. 

........ Vl 
At New Orl.an • • J .... 16. lU72. 
A - 80.59' , 
Da~. (~FL) 3 1 1 1 - 24 
Miami (AFC) 0 3 0 0 - 3 
Winning coach - Tom Landry. 

........ V" 
AI Lot Angel .. , Jan. 14, 1113. 
A -10.182. 
1041l1li1 (AFC) 7 7 0 0 - '4 
W~lngton (NFC) 0 0 0 7 
-7 
Winning coach - Don Shull. 

......... Vlll 
At Houston. Jan. '3, ,U74. A
TUa2. 
MlnnesollINFC)O 0 0 7-
7 
MI.ml(AFC) 14 3 7 0 - 24 
Winning coach - Don Shull. 

.......... tX 
·At New Orlean •• Jan. '2. 1975. 
A ~ 80,997. 
PItt.burUh (AFC) 0 2 7 7-

'6 
Mlnneeotl(NFC.l 0 0 0 8-
6 
Winning coach - Chuck Noll. 

hIIIf' .... X 
At Miami , Jan . '8. '87a. 
A-aO. te7. 
0.11.1 (NFC) 7 3 0 7 - ~7 
Pltllburgh (AFC) 7 0 0 t4-

2t 
WInning coach - Chuck Noll. 

" 

I H.LP WAIITID 

....... AMDvAllll'l 
IlIA .... IIIW 1M"TOoPIIID 
LOU_· 11.5 _ Dulluque· 
_II 10.1 Monday "'"' "Nrdoy 
.... 11-1 Sunday • CloI1InO .... _",_. 1·25 

lIIIO __ lot Il1o --.. 

14.&Oper_. :III·I.. '.2 
"AlIT A SAV114G8 A~T FOI' YOUR __ Nt PoI\lcijIft I. 

_ ... projoC\ '" -- .,. ,""II 01-., _ .... _ • . 

1"I_on .... _"""' . • ,O 
"" ...... ColI ~7' at 353-tI3O 
lor InlotmoHon. U 01 I COIIOOo 01 

· Donllotry. 2·2 

IIAU_ OVER IOWA NOW HAS 
VARIETY OF SWEETHEART lou. 
OUETS TO IE D£lIVIFlEO BY 
SINGING CUPID. :111·"". 2· 12 

".UIIQ DII'tt Ltl ue OIW your 
Ikln I tweak. LotlOne lnet oi .. ID 
rnok. you ""Ingllmo 10ft. Tho SoI!I 
0"" •. __ ItnUy ._ on lho 

COI"",51. PIua. 2·1 
__ OLDC&. __ 

..... - ...... --........ UnIque .... cI-' 11:1» 
1:00pm. ~ T ............ . 
dIy. 114\t E. COIIOOo._ 
_ '. , In t1Io HoiI..... 2·28 

IIC_ t1Io _UOQ ~ of_ 
I .. . IIlp In'" a hot !ubtul 01 bu_ 

OFFICE HELP 
Tha Deity 1000n nMd. 
ganer" office help In the 
Iltlrnoon. Some dullel 
will Indude In_lng 
phonal , w.ltlng on 
cu.lom". and liking 
cla .. lfled ada . 
$4.00/hour. Apply In 

parlOIl 10 Bill or Mery. 
Room 111 Communlcl· 
Ilona Canler. 

DAItIC_ ASSISTANT: ... 
",,_ perlOn 10 monItOf 
Pholocommunicadon I .t""'t. In 
l1li. Appro • . 15 IIou" I _ to 
oIItt Immocllololy . • 4.150 In hour. 
WoftI_. C.II Jou.notItm, 353-
4314. 2·3 

WAIIYID: T_ul drum_ 10 plOy 
a. 'tyiII. Glenn Miller to 80'. rOCk 
and pop. Mu.t have good vocalt. 
ColI 337·3IDe, UIcIOfJ... 2·3 

WAIITID: Pt_ound SupetVioor. 
II Llnc:oIn t300 T_. Court, Ind 
Mlnn 1521 North Dodg.1 Elemen· 
IIry SChool'. 11 :15· 12:15. MondlY 
• Frldl\'. 14.00 por hoo •. CIII 337· 
4131. 1·25 

Irom tho SoI!I 0"" •. ~1Iy l_tllIClD blr hoIp w.nltd. 
IIldd'" on lho CGIItgo SL PIUt. 2·3 MI Of porl.amo. 351·403(1.11 .. 2pm 

_kd.ys. 1·25 
GA.DUNI _ . IIoguIlt t .27', 
U_, 1.32'. BIll KrOll OK, :III· ""_ I", boo.d crow. IOfOfity . 
8713. 2· 15 E_IOQ' only. 338·8200", 333-

IIIQItAYlIIQ • glnt . .-ry. 
ItOphl • . ~u ••. _ City Tr09flY 
Co .. HIlI MoH. 114'\ E. Col"",. 331· 
2$81 . 1·27 

"lUAU.' 11ZAIIM, ""_, 
odd, CIIIIinI, I\yIIIIIIIc ..... ... _? ColI Dolly _ 

p\IoIDgrop/lOrl. :l53-e21 O. ~ 

_.'-AL .11'1_. perIor. 
mlOQ dllly.t Tho -inV Choir, 
... 011 from Hogto Lu."bOr. c0m
plete furnllu .. otripplOQ. 354'~2e 

P .... O.AL 
.... VIC. 
CIIITlPIID -. Thereplll willi 
10,.,. __ ",_IOQ 

highly -'tilled AI1on-P-..no 
-.. E1Ioc:t1'IoIy_both 
muacullt .nd Ioint lin....,. By op. 
poIntmonl. M.A. Mom"""", M.S .. 
:111·8480. 2·22 

IIUOY 'OUII "'I_IIC' 
Ctnldblrth preparalkm clHHl rOf 
••• Iy .nd "to pregnone"/. E.pIofe 
and therl while I,arnlng. Err",a 

· GoIdmln Clinic. 337-211 I. 2·24 

'OM. 1·28 

VOCAI.1,T wontwd by country· r""" 
bind Int .. _ In qUllity perf Of· 
manceo ond occnlonll bookings. 
351·0384 or 3S.·5713 an .. 5:30pm. 

1·28 

OIUIIITA~ Sorv1c" MOd'l\u· 
dent advllQfl lor summer and 
ICldernk ';Mr program • . Salary 
St3OO·115OO. Includ ... prlOQ !rlln· 
Ing and lummer program •. Applica
tion ....... blO 01 OrlonllUon Sor· 
.k:eo 15 c.tvln Hili , 353-37(3) .nd 
CltTtpuo Inl",motion Center IIMU. 
353·8710). Doodllne: Februlry I. 
1982. 1.26 

ITA" I'IIAII .. ACIIT 
W, prtMnUy hlv, OC*1Jng. fOr two 
part.llme ,taff pharmacllts. One 
y •• , ot ho.pltal I.plrllnct I. 
pr.rtl'ftd bl.t1 not necetIII') . MUll 
be able to lUume all the dudH of • 
nospltal pnermlClli. The IltCCetlful 
appllclnt will recei.,. an ellcellent 
.alary .nd benefit Ptck-Ol. Send 
'Hum. 10 L. Robert Melendy. p" . 
sonnet Depl. 1227 E. Aultlolml, 
O.venport . ..... 52803. SI. Luk.·. 
Hoopit.1. 1·22 

WANTID ImmedlllOly: b.by.ln" In 
our hOlM 3-5 daY' per week , k1. 
eluding .IIe houro 01 3pm·8pm. 
OudellnCIudl houae work anellaun· 
dry. $80.75 per_. Call 351·2471 
bo_n 6:30pm .nd 8pm. 1-22 

Pili' Coole. O.y .hlfl . Full·am • . 
337·8411 . .. k IOfC.d. 1-21 

IALLOON CIeIlvertr, nMdtcl, art.,.· 
DOH l0III0111 YOU LOYI noons. Muat have car. enJoy singing 
01111111 TOO MUCH? ""Anon. 12 ond .. IIOQ lilly. C.II G"c. II 
noon FrIcIoyo, ~ _1_ B.lloono Ov .. I ..... 351· '218. 1·22 
!loom), 120 N. Du",,-- 2·21 

WAIITID: wom.n 10 oct In 
videotapes to be uaed In rHelrch. 
$2O. C'"333-5212. 7 ........ OQ • . I· 
22 

.IUOII D.y C ... Cont" MOd. 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Thuraday. January 21, 1882 - ..... 17 

--.-........ _rtIIfIln_CIIy 

LO.T • POU.D l Die . 

__ ~ of trIInIntI.
H.I .-., Io. 711, n Wor\II. TL 
71101 1·21 

Mlle. '0" 
.ALI 

Room 111 Communications Cen.ter' 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

1"1 DoIoun 8210. " dr .. "-'tIl. 
IIIITRUCTORIO .... h •• ,n.oduc· , AIr_. 51 ,OOO_. ~. 
IIonIOOul_Ger""'IOQC ..... A~ good • • un. woII. S2450. 337·7731, 
Resource Cent.,. Iowa Memoriel 338--3441. 2.2 
Unton. 353-311'. t·25 

III.T .. UCTIO. 
TIll SchOol 01 GUIt., • C_1. 
Fllmenco, Electric. 12·.lrlOQ. 18 
I'M" """ionee. :111 ... 75. _ 100 .. _ . 3-2 

AUTO 
DO .... nC 
lin Pinto RllntbOul. 4 cyI .. 4 

__ T...,....... AMIfII_. 
"treck .-aor _ mill., .................. ,21._ 
allOr 5::10"... 2·3 
.. t28. __ . 
12751 __ . 331-.' .. 311. 

.. 10._..... 1·22 

_SO-NOOo........, 
EquoIInr . ...-_ ... I.22 

_'_ •. 364-- _ .. . 
1·22 

__ NI"Y qullIOCI.....,.. 
-)eckel, K.iIrgt. __ II· 
...... 1·22 

IOWA crn YCHIA CIIrTU 
7I1I_0I~1_. 
o.oup lind ...- _ 81Or1 

optId , .uolproofod. 21,000 -. II_A ""_. T-4. AuIDWfrt. 
338-1OtI2.11er Ipm. 1·25 !lor. 1he _ . __ •• 

1ny1Imo. 0011 _" Wolcll lor InIot_. 364-1018. 2·21 

TIIIMUIIC _ -. Pf'i'Io\o In
_ on gultor. pIIno, _. lid-

"11 ChOYy Voga. o.optId. Low 
mileage . .... cenent condttlon . .... 
oH ... 356·245111f1 .. 4:00I>m . 2·2 

lin Pinto. good condition ........ 
an_. 35I ... 103. 1·21 

'90m to 1Opm. 353-15647 Of 338-
1325. 1·21 

'OR SeIe: Alell JI8tO, .... "' .... , 
_ """., __ ... built In .. 

trlC\lInd .......... "10. 331-_7. 
\.21 

.. 00 .. MATI 
WA.TlD IM_, ___ _ 

_ ...... Flropl_._, 
dryer. Four _.Ir .... co""", • . 
Tom. 331·11824. 1·21 

_Oftwo .... _InOItm_1O 
_. 2 bodr_ opartmenl ColI 

, .. OOM 
'0" .... T 

• . It mlnulo wllk kom Pen_ .... 
Upocal .. _ II ..... Sharf btIh. 
_n.bto _ ",I"""". LOll 
01 .... &hIno. -. apac,. SIOQIo 
occu_. no poll. 1180 ptuo 115 
uUlitin. 331 .. 111 or3s.·044 • . 2· 2 

364-85:11. 1·:It ' 1 r ...... plu. board. Ir,"nlly 

.... ALI. own room In .,-., 
_ -". w"""/dryOr. dlo· 
_ . buIIloo.338-_ 2·2 
.. _ILI __ to 

ollar. tar". qulot hou". Laundry. 
T...".,. .... $1811. 331-5585. 2·2 

houet, 12351mo. Col Bob _ 
&Pm. :111-4367. 2· I 

ItOOIitI I« ront In pr_lonli 
Ir"nlty. M.hon. "undry facflfl .... 
on .... pu • . CIII337·3763. 1.21 

ItOOIit ne .. VA HoophaI ..... 
.... ALI _'ed to ...... 3 KItcIten privlOdgoo. 30 VIiIOy A ... 
bedrOOfll duple • . Own rOOfll, ,,42 338-4110 2·1 

plu. 113 ulllllin. A •• II.blO 1m. "'tV .. Tlhome, lumllllOdoIngIOlor 
mocIitItfy. 3$t·7003. 2·2 regloltrocl U_.lty f_ IIu. 
__ ATI wenlOCl. own room. denl Sl25 . COOkIOQ. ColI _. 
FIr",-. _In NEW 7pm, 337·5671. 2·" 

APAIIT .. IIIT 
'O .. III.T 
_Ll_oom .... rtmenl e
'" campu., _ . 1230/
:IfI4·541._5:3Qpm. 2-1 

ITUDlIIY DllCOUIITI One 
bedfoom, bllIIl_ &. !ub~ !ur· _ at _ . UI1ItIIIa peId. 
_ TV. phone, -'"'_, 
",lid .... "". __ , 

IIItIIng "25. Fr .. bullO ~ 
and downtown. C." 364-11711. 2.1 . 
ONI bodroom, _ ... bdl • 
_I tubt lur"'_ .. u"",r· 
nlahld . utllltItI pOId. 00I0r TV. 
phonO ... _Ing _ , mold ... • 
Yico. _II a.llltb1o. OUIrting 
'i25. Coli 350'-1770. 2·1 

IXTItIIIILY nlea 1 bodroom Iur· 
nl&hod openmont, air. _in. 337· 
5843. 2·1. ..... ~, _no banjO. 

-. r_1Ind _opIIono. All _ end 1IYtoI. _ 
.... _ lot beglnnIOQ_. 
CIIi lor ~l :111·11511. I· 
21 

'''' ChoYy pick·up, .poIl • ...-. _DleA "" _ , "" t , 146. 
loppor, good condl1ton. 3$t.:II72 Of C .. I338-2135 _ .... 1.21 
331-3576. HI 

IMIIP NUT TO IIIW. 213 """" OIlbtrt. IOf you, __ • 

DUPLEX. $130lmonth. 33I·t088 
between J..7pm. JanUlry ren' 'r ... 

1·21 

DNI bOdroom du"", ... mi· 
-- lor qUIot _ . CooII· lurnl&hod. 1210 p4uO ullilties. 337 • 
lng,utIIItIto lurnlohod . 331·3103. 2· 7243. F.ocI. 1.21 
21 

.. MALI roomrnatt wenltd 10 APAIITlIIIIT "" rent, 2 bodr .... , .hIr. 2 bod.oom .pt. Col .ftor WAI.IIIIIO ~ nIct. "'rnIahId, hell paid, buill ... A.III_ n ... . AlTOIi Plnemlng t.achor. U ... 
movlmlnt ,nlctency educaUon to 
usi.t you In dl.solvlng your In~ 

AUTO .... VIC. !ufnltur • • _IOQ. ()ptn _.5pnt. 
Mondly.S.1urd.y: 5-tpm Monday 
ond T"",1dIY nlgll\e. ",1 

Jpm, 3$t·OJee. 2·2 000k10Q. utliitlol paid. '115. 337· CIII338-5135.11er 2pm. 2.1 
5Il01l. 1.22 ---

I _ IOf tar", qui" hou". 
dMdual pattern. of .tr .... AtI«ltion 
OMtn to such prob'em ... bKk dl. CI_ In. $137.50 "" ""IOn. 331· FU"lItiHID, clo ... ln. utilhln lur. 

IrM. 1·22 ni.~. prlv ... entrance. 

" YOUII VW at Audlln ..... 01 
.. pair? C .. I .... 3M11t YW AopIIr COLOIt ... _. _ TV lor 

coml"" lind hoodoo,,". By .p. 
poinlmenl. For information: 

_. SoIon.loron~ ..... 331-1.. 1.2:1 

MOMICC •• UIIiedgel. 1124. lMAIII apackJu, new 2 bedroom M.A.Mommon •. M.S .. 351.8480 . 
2·22 

WHO DO •• IT? 
WOOOCAIIYlNO II.nd corvod to 
your specI1lc:lIlOfls. 351 .8173. cI'Y'. 
3:Je.3OII2. _Ino'. 3-3 

IXN"IIIICIO P."on Frldly. 
,rrandl/cterlcal. hourly/p.rt·tlme. 
temporarylpermanent, ""trencn. 
3J1..4313. noon . 1pm. 2·2 

• YW • fIopoI,. • _., C1uIch ... ",. 
11Or, Tu .. up· •• RocI! ........... 351· 
4255. 2-" 

BICVCLI 
IIC'eu 

Overhaul. and tune-ups. Seve 25~ 
on wlnllr libor r ..... Bea' me Spr· 
100 ru.hl WOfld of Blk... 723 8. 
Gilbo". 35t·8337. 2·21 

t1l81. p4uO _ cIIfIorM 1118t ' - . Own rOOfll. - . - . 
__ ........ AlA CoInt. - . On """' .. , SI95/mo. ,~ 
8Iompe • C .':':;i'I.i· Wora-y utilltIoI. 33I·3212. 2·8 

PIlla. 1·21 I NllALi to aha,.. lu,.urlou. fur~ 
. 'I n.l nlth.d houM near campus. On 

U.ID vI.uum ••••• r~ . buill ... Ulllnln, w"hor/drr-r, ole 
' •• Ion.bly priOla . ranCl,. InctucMd. 331--5767. 2~ 1 
Vocuum. 361.1463. . ,tit 

- '. IHAIII two bodroom -,",enl. 
IOOICCAII. from " .95, 4-4r-. _ 10 hoopital. Mole ..... mok .. , 
_ ....... 5 ..... I,.Ir... .... . .. $145/mo. 338-2314. 1-25 
"' __ 13 ... 5 . .... ........ ....... _k __ Irom 

AYAIUILI now: 2 bodroom 
IPIdouI 'u,"l~ hou ... OWn 124 .•• .- _ 125 .• , him-

POll YOUII VALlIITIIII TICKITI port & _ .. bIIncIt Ir .... 7 .... 
AfIIor. pot1rah . ..,11d""/ocIu",: 1<0"'_'. Korner, 532 N. Dodge. 

I room. bUIUne. bleutHul 
neigllbOrhOOd. Greg. 338-1216. , . 
25 .... cooI $20, puIoIlI4O, 0111120 WANTID: 4It<:k ... ,o MIoIIIgon OpotIl1om·Ipm,.-y<!I\'''ctpI 

.ndu.,. :II1.CJ62l1. 2· 12 ba""blll ga .... CoIl3S.·1177 II· -noodI\'. 2·1 .. MALI wenlocl to on". rOOflly 
ler5pm. 1·22 .~ C_ .... T _ 01 uood fumlluro. ..... _room .penmen\. 10 

IIi0AGI.INT and woddlOQ rlOQI' TWO balkolblll otudent _ OpotIl.1pm dally. 100 S. DuIMlqUi. c.mpu • . "" .... end groe«y 1I0rHo 
other CUOlom I-ry· call Julia lick"'. 135 _". P_ col 364- 331-1... 1.28 Karon. 338-8452. 2· t 
Klllm.n. 1-I48-4701 . 2·18 5123. 1.25 • 

CO.IIIIIIITY lucllon. every Wed· 
n"day evening . sell your unwanted 
l1.m'.351·8888. 2.1! 

WAIITID: lour lick'" to IOWI Min· 
nesota gam_, Febru8f}' 27. C11354-
2377 bef.,. 2:00pm. 2·3 

Mil TltAlllllTOR offer. 1 •• 1. ex· WAIITID: tlcl<1II to Jon 2J 
port r",lI .. 01 ompllttor •. II... MlcIIIgon • __ tJIInI. 
rocordOf' • • 11 audio oqulpment. CoI33I-24M _12:00pm. 1.22 
3:Je.2eoe. 2·9 

CHIPN"" T.llor Shop, 128'~ E. 
Wllhlng10n Streel, dill 361 · 1229. 

1·26 

HANOCllAnlD LEATHER Ind 
Sheepskin goocsi. cu'tom ord.r • . 
rep.lr • . TUftla l.l.nd . 351~1763. 1· 
22 

FOil SALE: two IIU~' __ 
buketballllckOll. CtIt 337·4212, 
evenings. 1·28 

WAII1'1!D: tlck.1I10 t1Io OfIIo S .... 
.nd MlnnetO~ g.amn. either atu~ 
dent Of' non· lludent. Will Wade two 
Itudenl tlck.lIlor .n) other gM'MI 
Of poy co.II. C.II :111·3273 .1IOr 

.. OO .... ATI 
WAIITID 
PIIIALI Aoomm ... : Own room, 
$t20lmonlll pIuo 1/5 u1IItlioo. CIton. 
.omtortablo. qulot. '-IO .... pu • . 
e ... 354-0311 before 1:00am or a'· 
t ... 5:00pm. 1·27 

MALI Of Iom.It, ...-oklOQ. Own 
.oom. liundry lac .. 118l.50 p4uO ,~ 

".ALI room mal, wanted. Ex· 
coIlOn. I<ocallonl A"'IIIIIO 1m· 
meclltllly. CII13S.-4404 . 1·25 

MALI. non.mOker 10 share two 
bedroom mobil. home on buailne . 
Gr .. u.t. Itud."t pre'erred . 338-
8113 ... ""OQ" 2· 1 

"MALI roommate wanted Jan 1, 
own room In two bedroom apert~ 
menl. Coli 3$t·De2O. 1.28 

llOOll&lA1'1! notded Immocllttoly 
lor beautiful 2 bedroom con· 
dominium on Broadway St. Own 
.oom. perking , Itundry. $187.50 
plu. 'h.llllin. 3:11·19tIO. 2· 1 

$125Imonth. Aller 3:30pm, 3M-
022~. 1·27 

AVAlLAILl lmmeclllloly. Hili 01 
doublO for IemalO In RI ... City 
HouslOQ Co ..... SIII.50. 351·25.2. 

APARTM •• T 
'0" ... IIT 

2·3 

AVAILAlll Feb I, ", .. Iou. 2 
bedroom apartmtnt GOOCSlOCltton, 
on bu'-Ine. S320/monlh. 338-5905 
or 337·322, . 1·27 

A'AftTMIMT tor rent, on. 
bedroom, POll OK. $240 por monlll, 
1""ludaI III utll"IOo. 820 HudlOn 
"ve., anti' !)pm. 2·3 

.uaLIT: IIIlc10ncy 'PIt\mtnt, 
Utlllties paId . on bu.llne, near U of I 
HOIjIh.1. Call Erik. 338-98,.. 1·27 

AVAILAaJ immediately. on. room 
efficiency. dole 10 Clmpus. 
SI1~lmOflth • negofl.blO. CIII .n .. 
~pm . 337.21S8. ask 'or Jennifer N. 

1·27 

2 bedroom apartment aVllt~~. Im~ 
medillely. $375/ mon.h. otl utll. paid. 
Dtshwaahe,. M.y 161 .... , claM to 
campus. Call 354-8243. 1.21 

LAM. one bedroom. Fireplace, 
garage, screened porch, hardwood 
1100'S. Clo .. ln. 338·1308. Iv.nlngl. 

1·25 

CONDO for rant 2 bedrooml, n.ar 
6pm. 1·26 

eleclri<lty . ..... In II o1lbn u 
poooIblt. 33I .... ,2. 2·3 MALI: .ublet through May, .haI. busllne. 5425 a month plus utilities. 

.partmon. willi .... 0111 .... Own Call 351.8298. 2·3 
TYPI.O 
"AliII'I "I'II1G IlftYtCl . ". 
perlenced with theM'. manuscrlpll , 
term p.po". Itc. 337·8520. 3-3 

TYPlIIG 'IRYlCI: Cod .. Rapids. 
Marlon Students. IBM Correcting 
Seleclric. 377- 9184. 3-3 

WAIITlD: 4 lickll' lor Mln_ ..... LI • I ... pen"", nleo. ono 
bUlcetbl1i game FfIOruII"t 27. CIM bedr .... aportmen.In compit., on 
TIH.ny. 35:1-5175 durlOQ t1Io dly. 1· S. Luc:u. $105/month. CoIl 351. 
26 6312. 338-3401, .n)lllm.. 1.27 

IULIIIO: two -- bI"'tlbIi1 IIOOfIIMATi for 2 bed.oom op.rt • 
IIckol •. GOOd _II. CII13S4-4877. men~ $2OOlmOfIIII Plus ulililin. 
_ ________ ':....=22 Fir ........ boIcony. CoM Jon, 3JI. 

A.IOLUTILY top doll .. ptIcIlOf 80475. 1· 27 

btdroom, "M btd, 1150. CtoM In. 1'F1CtlNCY. CION. partially fur. 
bUI. parking, laundry. Heal paid. nl.h., Including microw,ve and 
CIIII11et 8. 351. 1882. 1· 25 laundr, fIClIIII ... 35(· 8225. 1.27 

nMALI roommate(.) wanted for 31 IU.LIlAS! Ilunning two btdroom 
bedroom Pen,acr"1 Apartment apartmenl laundry, bustln.. quiet. 

J.nuery rent pold. $180/mo. 3:Je. daY' . 337-6505. aner 5pm. 3.3 
4404 or 1.0IIoctll712, 362·3661 . 2·1 

a bedroom, __ willi en11q_. 
ffr...-, 33'/·31D:1. 2· 21 

FREE 

t2"lV 
OR IQUIYALINT 

YALUE 
OFF 2nd MONTH 

RINT ' 
wmt lliE RENTAL 

OF ANY snJDlO 
OR 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENr 

No Lease Required 

Heat Included 

COME LOOK 
US OVERl 
337-3103 

....... AIIC' SCR£ENlNG AND 
COU~EUNG AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK·IN IlASIS; MON. 8:30-1:00, 
Wocl . I :OI).e:OCl, Fri. 8:3C).12:oo. 
EMMA GOlDMAN CLINIC FOA 
WOMEN. 2·21 aubstllull tMqherl. Great oppor· TY..aNQ: 90& per double-spaced 

tunlty 10 work with chllClren. 3380 pag • . etc .. , cnok:e of type .tyte. ,two .. cOllen' - lick .... 337· IMAIII I bed.oom lperfmont fOf 
5559. 1·26 S150. monlll . CI ... 10 c.mpu'. 

(CioN). Own larg' bedroom . I heat/water paid. $375. 353-3512 . 

MIlD I: I ""m.nent. I .ptlOQ only. I K-.ua_ GAItDIII 

Iowa 
PropertIes 

Umlted 
IIOIITIIII GYNECOLOGY EJ(AMS. 
DlAPHIIACI .. AND CE~VICAL CAP 
FITTINGS. AND YENEltEAL DlS
EASE SCREENING AVAILABlE IN 

· SUPPORTIVE EIMAONMENT. 
~LL ~A GOlDMAN CUNIC 
FOR WOMEN, 337.2111 2·21 

IIIID • 000d. _. loud .\tr1O 
IyIMim 'or your New v ...... 
perty? CtIt __ Audio 

EOQI.-IOQ IOf r_ton •• nd In
""motion. 3S.·3104, noon·5:SCpm. 

12·18 

1805. 1· 28 C"1354. 6273. :1-3 

PAIIT· TI.I perlOn In Engllon a. a 
MCOnd language to begin Feb 1, for 
tprlng term. M.E. In ESL and 
t .. cninO nperience prefined. 
Send ,"um, and credentials bV 
Jen 22, 10 Dr. J . Pr"ton Cole. Coo 
CoIlog •. Ctdor R.pldI. Iowa 52(02. 
MilOt. _ 1.2:1 

IAMI OAY TyplOQ Service: Will • 
338-5005. Jo3 

COMPIITIRIZID TyplOQ, IUlO/PII. 
lIIu.",IIOQ ... Moble. Tr ... '. 
""bllcetlono SOfyI .... 338-_. 2· 
28 

TIN year '. IheIIt experience. for· 
MIL' Want.c1: COOk • . Inttrnatloo.1 mer Unl~tfaltv MCf'ttiry. IBM 
Hawlll.n Inn , formerly Holiday Inn. Selectrlc. 338-eM. 2.12 
Eaporltn .. prOlerred. Apply In pet. 
IOn. 1·4pm. 2·1 

HIL' Need money, mutl ... I 
......, bukOlblil ~cktl. $50 Of boot 

wI"'''r.",.... C.II338· 71I101 Of 337· 
4.72. 1·27 

olfor. 319/385·1052. 1· 22 IIOOfIIMATI noodocl Immeclltllly. 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 

C_. $156 pIuo depooit. HIli end 
w.ter Included. :I54..oosa. 1·25 

_.IIA TI'" .ublot 2 bedroom 
dupt.x. Slto/month ptUi utilltin. 
DtpooII ,oqu~ocI . Bu.llne. 354-41311 

IUYING elau ring' and 01"" gold .n" 1O:00pm. 1.27 
Ind ""'''. SI.ph·, Slim", • Col".. 
107 S.Oubuque. 364·111511. 2." OWII room In 4 bedroom houu • 

1185 plu. 115 "'MIIIoo. K .. en , 353-
4321 . 9-5: 338-282O.fl .. 8. 1-21 

Speelou .. quill northedge APAIITlIIlIT • • two bedroom. but 
townhOuH. Own rooms, "replace, 1tt'Ylce, JhOrt·ttrm .... I"an.ble. 
Vir",. lIundry. glrden .nd mot • . fChlldron Ind poto .... y. From 1275. 
Nonlmoker only. graduate 351-&404tor~ntm.nt. 1·21 

prtferred. 354-"'''7. 1~25 2 bedroom, CoraMI". AIC, parking,' 

IMA"I hou ... $130 plu. depoelt. bullin., laundry. $260. 679·2438 Of 

Call 351.7389 be'Of_ 2:00 or aHer 354+9606. 2·2 
8:00pm. 1·21 LARQI 2 bedroom. H\ baths on 

butlln • . Air, pocl, available Feb'1. 
'1M"", non·Sn'loklng, P,ntac,eal I $300/mon1h. 354-9515 or 351.1777. 
Apartments. 5190, own room, neat, 1.26 
clean. 3S.·0724. 1·25 

IPACIOUI I bOdroom ... y .lotO 
MALI. non·lmoker. sha" 1 In. Fully carpeted. C04Ch & dln.ne 

DUPL.X 
Ntel two bedroom. near ~Orl" 
Dodge Eagle •. washer·dryer, no 
chlrdren Or pMI. ooupMI pretetted. 
Feb 1. $300 338-4809. 1.25 

PIIII .... lot Jlnu.ry! Sub_ 
two bedroom dupltx lIIrouoh loll\' • 0..- to ronow . ..... , children '*'Y. 

1 

I ~_.': 

. 
" 

....... Xl 
Al.COIIDUC. Anonymouo • t 2 
noon. Wednesday Wnley HOUIiI. 
SOIurd.,. 324 Nonll HilI. 351 . NI3. 

OPIIiINO: C.terlng .. In. Work 
wllh pubtl • . Eac.llOnt oPl>Onunlty 
fOf good money. Apply In porIOn , 
In,.,~ional Ha.allin Inn, fOfm.,ty 
HoildlY Inn, ..... City. 2· 1 

'1IO ... 110NAL typlOQ: Ih_. 
term paper.; CiON to campuI; IBM 
Correcting Selectrlo; 351. 1039. 2·2 

MUSICAL 
I •• TRU .... T 

,..,ALI roommate 'df1ted. Phi 
Rho Sigmo MtdI<:.1 Frlternlty. Non
*"ohl. ,'85/monlh for room ,nd 
OOt.d. AVllllblO ImmodlllOly. CoIl 
337·3157 . .. k tor RICk L."en Of 
Donno. Graci _t prOl.red . I· 
27 

bedroom apartment, off Itreel park. Nt. $300 Includes utll ltl". 33a. 
IOQ, laundry, near boIII bu. rOUI .. , 3833 1.26 
hI .. to_. 354·B197. 1·25 :.:.:..:;. ________ '-' 

DIYI. Strwt; one _ '" buo. I ' 
S3MlmontI1. 364-5442 at " .. 2118 
tl_leall). 1·22 At Puadena, CallI.. J.... I . 

1;n. A - 100,421. 
0IklInd (AFC) 018 3 13 -
32 
Minnesota (NFC) 0 0 7 7-
14 
Winning coach - John Mad· 
din. 

......... 11 
AI New Orlean •• J .... 15. 1978. 
A - 75,583. 
0.11 .. INFC) 10 3 7 7 - 27 
can ..... (AFC) 0 010 0 - 10 
Winning coach - Tom Landry. 

........ Xlll 
AI Miami, Jan. 21 . 1971. A -
70.414. 
Pltllburgh (AFe) 
7 14 0 14 - 35 
Dallat (NFC) 7 7 3 14-
31 
Winning coach - Chuck Noll . 

........ IIY 
AI P_denl, CellI .. J .... 20, 
1110. A - 103,185. 
Loa AngeIeI(NFC) 7 e e 0 
- ;0 
PittlbUrUh (AFC) 3 7 7 14 -
31 
Winning coach - Chuck Noll. 

........ IV 
At New Orleanl, Jan. 25. 1181 . 
A -7e,135. 
0eI!1and (AFC) 14 010 3-
27 
PNIad.~ (NFC) 0 3 0 7 
-10 
Winning coach - Tom FIor • . 
TotII anendance. 15 "",.. -
1.215.543. largnt anendance 
- 103,985. Super SOWI XIV. 
p ... dlna, Calli .. Jan . 20 . 
1110. 

PUILI.H ... '. 
WARIII.a 

WA_ 
Tho OIl1y Iowen rocom_ 11111 
"" 1n\MtIOI .. ..., ....... of 
In""m,," ~Iioo. W. 
..... 1 you conoull your _ 

-"" or· .... lot • Itoo ............. InCI _ Ir ...... Anor..., 
Gonorll'. ConIU_ P_ton 
DMoIon. ~ "'1I01ng. 001 
......... '- 603". _ 116-
211·st28. 

P .... O.AL 

1IIIT""IGitT 
PrlQrlIincy Tnt 

Conildenlill HoIp 

2·22 

' 2·211 

HOUDA' _ .. Laundromll .... 
DrycItInlng. QuaI1\y drycftlnlOQ 

• only 95tllb; I.mlly Itundry only 
4Ot1lb. An",dont OIl duly 7 day • . 
CIO.n. air-condItioned, COlor TV, 
361._. t030 WIIIII"" St., 
... oulTowncr., FlrII Natlonll 
B"'k. , 1.28 

AIOIITIOIII ,",OVldocl In comfor: 
IIblO. IUwortIYO, .nd ed .... lI .. It· 
moapher • . c.. Emma GoIdl'Mn 
Clinic: II>r Women.lowICity. 337· 
2111 . 2·5 

ItAN A.IAULT MAllltA .... 1IIT 
RAN CIIII1. t.lIIl 
331·4101) 124 hou,., 

1·25 

.TOIIAOI·ITD""OI 
Mlnl.w.rlhou .. unill. 'rom 5'x10'. 
UStor.AH, dill 331·3!iOI. 2·1 

Horo P.ycholh .. epy CotfICI'" • 
temlnl.t the!'1PY lor women and 
men; IndlYklual . group .,,(1 couPIt , 
",poIn_nll. F_ on a oIfdlOQ 
_. _a .. 11I", 1.lIl1blt. CIII 
3$t. I 228. 2.8 

TlIIK' T.kI ....... tlon t>r .. k. 
IntOfmatlon. SI, ... Maneprntnl 
Clinic. 337_. 2· 1 

PIIOBlIIn , w. _. _ pr_.I_ 

.... _r .... CtttIO ConIor. :111· 
0140 124 hou,." 11211 E. 
WIIhIngIDn pI .......... ' . 
~. 2·15 . 

P"OILiM PIIIOIIAIIC' · 
Profeuional counHllng. AbortIont l 

$180. CIII .0I1tct In 0.. ,..... 
515·243-272( £.~ . 

.U ...... 
OPPO .. TU.ITY 
11 bli compu,"" 132 btl dall .nd 
Iogleal _"ton., .. 1._. 
Prlcod 11k. "" 1 bit. AIlOr .,.", 33t . 
.7 ... Ptnz Computer Sy_. 1·25 

.1IT.lnAI.· 
M.IIT 
mA Phi 8011 SOrOfIly, Inc. 8om1 
Formal tIIIl . IMU . ..... 23. 1M2 1·2 

ItICOIID •• nd _I IOf .11 In· tor,," bough' lind IOid. TNI 
HAUIITID IDOKIMOI'. m S. 
_ nlOn, _ MWF, 2·8pm .... 

"Iord.y, _ ·5pm, or by eppoint
..... nt. Fr. out·ot-prlnl ... ret! .... 
viet. 2·2· 

IIII ·Swk 11.1,,,." MuoIcI01tllny WOIIK WAIIT.D 
- . WI ... plOy lot you, ... ALI _t _ pGliHon 
..... porty, ...... 1UCIIon. ColI _ r"""' __ bind. Colt 337. 
D7·3IDe, .... I«JOf. 2·' 230 .. '''' ....... _ . 1. 21 

POitlCrip" blank PI .... print neatly. 

WANTID: Secrellry, p.~·~me. 
Good achodult, opportunity I", 
right porIOn. Apply In porlOfl, Inter· 
MUona' Haw."an Inn (form.rly 
Holideylnn, towa City). 2· 1 

TILlI'IIONI IOlicl'"" . F1exlblO 
"hodule. good PlY. CIII 354·1770, 
uk lor SI.... 2· 1 

PAItT·TlMI 8Irltndor. "perlOnco 
pr.f • ..,ed. FIo.lbl. ",hodule. Apply 
In I*'ton. International Hewaliin 
Inn 11 .. "",1y HoildOy Inn. Iowa CI~!i 

YlDiO production ".tant: part 
11m. lIudent pooltion to IOtIIt wllh 
video writIOQ, ",IIeduIlOQ, EFP, 
editIOQ. 20 hours _kly 11 15.00 por 
hou •. F.b I • July. 82. Appl, In Rm 
S·277, Hooplt.1 School. 1·25 

W_ Study AIdoo _ 10 
...-manuaoriplllnd_ 
_II_H_ 
8ocI«y. Good 1oceHon. FIo.lbto 
""""Imln. 10 "" _I. Wortl 
Study ONLY. 338-8411 . 1·22 

",PiMa: These" ManulCrlptB, 
At.umes. Call Roxannt , 354·2a.9 
atler S:30pm. Reasonable rllet. 1· 
25 

, ... prof ... lonal work. term paper, 
thlll • • edlllng, cot .. grlduat', 
331. S.56. 2·10 

IPPlCIIIIT. prof ... lonll IYJ>IOQ lor 
theHl. manuacrlptJ. t\C. IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memory (automatic 
_Itorl gl_ you 1II&t tim. 
orlglnall 'or returnee and cover ~t· 
..... Copy ConIOf too. 33&·aaoo. II). 
21 2.15 

CHILD CA ... 
1A1Y1I"1" WlnlOCl • LOOQloIlow 
area. Glrll, .get 5 (mofnlng kln~ 
dOfgardOfl) .nd HI. Cill 351·8878 
• nOf 5:30. t · 25 

_IIING. lor your .hlld In ... 
IIbtI_ root_ dr;car. home 
by __ er. 337·2743. 1·22 

RID.' .. ID.R 
WANTIDt Ful~.mo dOy broIlOr W"IITlD: .Id. to Ind Itom Dubu· 
cook. Appty 'n ptfIDn. 2 .... Monday que on v,rloul ... kends. Will help 
1Ivu _I\' tI - ""'" - wltll Oil .nd drlvlOQ. CIII Gary aner 
Co. 1·22 5:00pm. 338·"74. 1·26 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

needs afternoon office 
help immediately .• 

MUST BE on work-study. 
Apply in person, 

Room 111 Communications 
Center 
2-4om. 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
h .. openlngl In the following " .. s. 

Cau CirCulation. 353-8203. 2.5pm. 

• S. Summit 
• ElII., McLean. Rlvar. Beldon 
• THlerl CI .. RIver. Rider. ono. LM 
• Uncoln, Vallay. Newton, Woolf 
• Myrtia. Oliva. Brookllnd Pk. Dr. 
• E. BloOmlnglon. E. FlirchUd, Church. Deven· 

port. Cadlr 

• 5th St., 11th Ava., 11th Ava .• CorlMlle 

...................................................................................... sponsored by •••••• j ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

tvanl 

...................................................... 1 ..... will be h.ld ... : ................... liiY:.;iiie:·tim.·· .... ·· .. ·· ...... · .... · 

It ...................................................... ~ ....................................................... , .... , ... .. .. ................... , 

PIrIOn to cell rlOll'dlng thllln~ncem.nt: ...................... , .................... ............................. .. 
P~ .... , ... : .... .................. , ................... , .... ... " .. .. 

I 
; 'L ,~.~ __ ~.~. ~"~ . .... --._.~~ ____ -., __ --. __ .... ~.~f~·' ____ ~1 ______ ~~~ __ ~r ~~ __ ~~~ 

W.IT MUllc's annuli .... of 
gUitar,. amp'. drum" .nd IIC· 
cenoria. Sund.y. January 31, 12 
noon·6pm. Look 'or our ad Mlat 
week In the 01. 1·22 

NIVIII uoed Eagof ¥. cll'-
gull.r. 3$t. _ . oIIOf". 1·22 

GUITAR 
CLEARANCE 

Telecasler $810 nowMlI 
Les Paul $885 MIl 
Guild 0·50 $915 _ 

ES335 $1049"'1 
Marshall 50 Combo 

$1090 
Craie S1udent Amp 

5199 
lbarez Bt.550 

$545 
Alvarez 4130 Classic 

$119 
Polyton8 "'Inlbrule Amp 

lID 

$310 1241 
Yamaha Sleel String 

used'" 
Hohner 1296 SI .. I Swing 

Special quanilly purchase 

$159 111 
Used gultefll 1211l1li., 

Over 250 guillrll 
& amps 

to cI100se from. 

The Male_ 
109 E. College 

351-1755 

OVATION 8el1'-, $400 Of boot 
oHer. KHP trylOQ _ It 354-6314 
or 338-1179. 2·15 

,,"ODI' ... modOI _ 
pl.no, 73 koyo, .. _I condition. 
M25. 337 ·63e1. 1-21 

P.T. 

~ to _.2 bedroom """,. 
mont. .1 •. poof, 2 boIII'. Own rOOfll. 
on bu." ... $131.50 ptua utHitIIo. 
:I54·14t3Of 338-Il030. 2·3 

.... ALI •• two.oomt _ In nIco 
old II011N. A.III.bto Immecliltoly 
end Ftb 25. C_, no _IOQ, poto 
or _ . W_bod. d,_, couch. 
chlirlor ..... 337·233I. 2·3 

TWO bodr...., ",.rtment 1ft 
CorIlYfI • . BUIll .. , .... pptng rOIl 
eI .... 1132.50/mon",. C .... p 
utillt • . ArYMbte roommat • . CaM 
3S.·0449. _IOQ" t·25 

.... ALI to _a .... _t with 3 
0_'. Own r ..... 337·5311. 2·3 

.. MALI gredUllO .. uclerll w_ 
1_111IIy 10 ...... two bodroom 
furnl_ .... .-wl .. one_. 
,,30/month plua utll_. 331-3417 
_". 2·3 

IIAUt 10 on ... nlea 2 bedroom: 
",.Ior gf04u.I"prolOlllonll lIu, 
dont. '175/monlll plUt ,~ utlll\ItO. 
CtIt 351· 3311, _nga. 2·2 

._. ~om U of I HoopIIai . hou .. 
_ lur_ room lor 1133.33 ... d 
v. utllltiM. 33I--2OM. 1·28 

PIMAU • o1Wt lit" 2 BR """,. 
mont on buIIloo. ,'511lnc1ud01 
udl"In. EvonIngo, :111.7258. 1·22 

WA"M. qulot , _In. _1Iy 
furnl_ two bodroom epartmen1. 
own rOOfll. Jtnuory "". Itoo. K .... 
trying. 337-1310. 337.7120. 1·26 

FI.ALI .h ... room In ~. 
dupit., '"01monlll , non·_IOQ. 
337 .. 214. 2·2 

IMARltwo bodroom _town. In· 
•• ponti .. , ..- ImrntdIIIIIy. 
C .. 338-1l5IIO or 337·1137. 2·2 

.... ALI. own bedr_ 1ft qu .. nt 4 
bedroom _ . C..,...ln. porIIIOQ. 
,'40 pIuo Yo u_. 331-4132. 
K"" try!OQ. 2·2 

TO on ... two _ .... hou .. with 
..... grocl. _ kl1chon. _1150 
ptu • . AIC_. 3$t.CJ218. · 1· 21 

.UKIIIO _ grocl 1Iudan1 Of 

"'_ ..... 10 .hIr. 2 bedroom ."t ftoOf 01 _ . G ....... yora, I 
bIocki lrom _town. "10 ptuo \I 
_ . :III·OIt4_':00I>m. t · 
22 

1 •• roomm .... '" I1IInt _ .. 3 
bedrOOfll aport.-t. lo1cony, 
~,d_. _ 
_ poof. 1_ .... aauno, 

__ , __ Fillt """ :111-4212. 1·28 

"" canter. ~ PItk ..... TWO r--'btI PIOpfI to _. 
Cor ...... , - . :111_. 1-21 .nr_ .. r .. bedrOOfll dupln. 

PIIO ... I1011AL dog g.oomIng. 
puppln. killtn •• troplcoliltll, pot 
'UDPIIOo. 8ronnemen SOld S"" •. 
1500 loe AYOnUI South. 33I-l101. 

2 .. 

aOOD THI.a. 
TO IAT a 
DIIIIIK 
IOTTI.ID !kinking _ ""-
10 your home or _ lot only 
70t • goIanl CIII PURE WA TtII 
S~PPLY. :II1. 1124. 1·21 

DlUClOUIlrul."'O ... _ 
IAIIID'MATI, .... ....... 
........ _II\IIIIII ..... 
1InI, ...- lolli, ..,..,.... 

oandy ....... - ..... -. INII ...... -._ 

! =:'" :.::-,....,.~'*: 
plain, "uti ...... 0lIIIIIo "..... 
... -.I0Il ..... .". 
:TUIIAL ...... 1OI .. ~ 

Own ...... :111-4101. 1·" 

"~_lOan ... lor" _n q ..... ( bodroom _ on 2 _ . CoIOr_. 
yord, - , "'""' """. -»H017 Of :111·1071. """ II 37.50 

- 1·21 
IIAUt _ lot _ , 

_oom dJIIIIIL QuIll ......... _ • .--10 __ 

10_ .• 144/_. 2·' 
LAMI Iur"''''''' __ In 3 
__ houIe. III yord, k-' 
OIf'jIIIod, on -.e. _ • . ColI 
TtdorLYI\fI, :II1.H63, He 
PIMALI_1ot Iur __ ...-. "441_, gooc1_ 
tIon. U1'-, 1·. 
PIMALI_'13_~. ........ ,"'""'-I... 1." _a ___ .'" 
~"""""ItlO,..._ -.04. Dell .. 
1IIItr. 1·" 

u. ... ", bedroom, unfurnl.htd , 
earpotod, well·_, wi'" own lull 
bllhroom. No _.It. kitchen 
prlv~. $118.25/monlh plus I/t 
ulllll1n. 3S.· 73113. 2·1 

PIIIAUt. rttponIibto end qulot, 
_10 _ 3 bedroom_. 
OWn rOOfll, buI. perklOQ. Col 3114-
7331 . 1·28 

1 Of 2 room_ I« Pen ..... " 

aNI bedroom p qulel. air. laundry. 
. tOfllge, cafpeted, draPil. 1255. 
350·3319 Of 338-6132. 1·26 

aNI bedroom unfu,nilhed apart. 
ment availlble now. S210/monlh 
plus ullllties 354~401124. 1·26 

E"teIIMeY sublet In campu. 
zone Mlcrow.~e. refrigerator, and 
bed II dealrocl. "75 plu. OIactrtc:ity. 
351·3342. 1·28 

CIItdano Aptr1men~ CtIt 337·+177 IUILIT one bedroom . • 10 ... 
",331.1511OonytImt. 1.2:/ Waohefldryttr, Heal. wa.er plld. 

$250. 338-5810. 2· 2 

IAIIMINT apartment IncludH all 
ulltllln. 52.0. Furnllhttd. A\lalt.bMa 

ROOM for rent In 3 beClrool'h 
duplO • • Sl50/monlll plu. ualltl" . 
rllidentlaJ Coralville, gradua .. etu· 
dent p,oIorred. 361·4225. 1·21 

HOU •• 
'0" ".IIT 
11t HOar Of btautlluhy re .. ored older 
hom. tor r~\. Carpet. ()It( ttoorl. 
fireplace, 1Cf..ned In porch. yard 
ond oaroga. 1 bedroom. 1380 plu. 
'i uUIiU ... CIII 3S.· 2233 after 5:00. 
W ........ ~ .allanytlme. 2·3 

MALI, own room In nIcI. apedoua" 
bed,OOfII ."",menl 5 bloCk. !rom 
eampuo. '170, low u11f_, Ilundry 
perldOQ. Cell Codar fllpldo coIlOct . 
363-0120. 1·21 

February to 337·2893. '·26 I bedroom houll with garagll by 

LOOKING ror 3rd roommate for a 
two bedroom apenment. 593, 354· 
0411'. \'28 

Nn one Ind two bedroom . • p. 
plilnces. drapel. h'lt. waler fur· 
nlahed. Laundry f8Clilhl ... CoraMII. 
bu.line. S240-335. No chlt"'en. 
",". 331· 1054. t·22 

buliin • . No petJ, no .... rbed • . 
A¥llIabte now, S375/month. 337· 
~569 . 1·27 

.... ALI boIrdtrt oprtng_ . 
CoII_tno. 0II1y 337-1258. 1·28 

LARGI modern country hOUMln .. ~ 
Uactiv. HttI~ . Au10matic n.J1. gar. 
den. Nine miles IOUth..-t. 113-

'.ALL studio apt., lhar. kitChen. 2445. 3--3 
both willi one oth ... $180..350'-5287. GUtlT ...,·.moklng femllt 

gradua .. , own b.cI,oom In 3 1-22 

bedroom houw. N •• campua. Fur~ ep"CIINCY apartl1\Wl1 fuMV fUr. 
nl.IIed. $I55.33I-4070. 1·20 nl ....... .......,ltn~ ulllhIOo ptIcI. 

.. OOM '0" .... T 
.. ..... lurnl:thed room. S,...,. 
kltch.n .nd bath wfth two WOmen. 
331·2608. 1·26 

auen atmolphera, furnl.hed, 
"'arl kI1C".,... wllllking dl.lane • . 
Avlliabto now. 338-4351 .1tor 5pm. 

1·21 

$235Imonlll . Non·smol<er. 354-
1MI821lf 337·7939. 1·28 

NIW tM>bedroom apartment in 
CoreMIIe. Ik months rlnt IrH. 
BUutlful decor and tuper coun· 
Iryside view. Heat and Wiler fur. 
nl.hed, Nea, but and shopping. 
Avallabt. now. 338-i745 Of 338~ 
(519. 3-2 

_Of_..-_.2_00m 
tptr\I!IOn1. 1124 011",,001, buill ... 
Vary ........ blO, .Vllilblo 1m

IPACtOU •• nlC clo .. 10 c.mgu.. _1IIy. 3I3-Oe03. 1·22 

L.undry, grocory. $180. utilltIOo In· f - . '"'"'"'-~ '" 
ducIocI. Can 338-0123 Of 338·1935. -- ont rOOfll -"-~r'-t. 28 compuo . .. _ ....... ________ -=-= rolrlgarllor. 8h1r, 1>1111. :111·1213. 

NtCI 01 .... _r Towner"l, .h.rod MIt lot Qreg. 1·28 
kllohon .... btIh, SID, 014-2511 LAIIOI fu ___ apan.. 

NICI room. 4 block. :, ... Pen· men~ 4 _. from campuO, 1250. 
"'r.~ TV.cookl~ . CIII3$t·9218. CelI_8pm, 364-1301. 1.22 

.. .. L. ':"ed tor large hou ... 
~ 10 cempu •• $125/monlll . 

2·2 

lJI_ .. MJ.... 2.2 

I'OIt rent · .... two _ apan.. 
mant. on ~ -..e. Aller 

~5 :3III'm, 364-0014. 1·21 

CLO.lln. Ilrgo, older. 3-4 
bedroom houIe. Two bathi, gar· 
_ . «0 S. Jonnoon. 1d0ll1or "". 
denll. 351·8391. 2·1 

aU.LIT lpacloUI 5 bedroom. 2 
bad'! , barn . .. 38 S. GQftrnor. even· 
Inga, 338·5557, :1600. 2 .. 

HOUSI.a 1 

WAIIT.D 
. 

WAIIT to buY/rotll • h ..... on 
","Ide. prefer c/O .. , 338·4070. I· 
22 

..OIIL. HOM. 
1177 Fairmont, 14.rO. two 
bedroom, 1 It) bath, dfCk, ""trllalr, 
412 Bon Alro. 351-4873.11et 8pm. 

2·' 
DCIWIIT mobilO h_1ot _ : 
"'" -. 10te5ll, ..., gooc1 _ . _. 364-2111 Of 364-

1146. 1." 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ..................... 2.................... 3...... .............. 4.................... I ............. ; ....... . 
• ..................... 7.................... • .................... • .................... 1 . ............ ......... ; 

11 ..................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14.... ................ , ................. .... .. 

11 ......... ............ 17 .................... 11 ..... ... ............ , .............. ............................ .. 

21 ..................... :12 .................... II .................... 24 .............. ...... II ..................... . 

II ..................... 17 .................... 21 .................... II .................... 10 ............ .. , ..... .. 

Print na .......... , phone number below. 
MI.... .......................... ....................................... PhoIIa ............................. .. 

AdcIr_ .............................................................. CIlJ ................................ .. 
No...., to 111!'1 ............... CDiumn fielding ............... ZIp ............................ '.1 .. .. 

To lIgure coat multiply the number of word.· Including addr ... and/or 
phone number. time. the appropriate rats given below. COlt equal. (num. ' 
bar 01 words) X (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 wonII. NO RIFUNDS. 
1 •• ..,. .......... ~ .... (13.10 min.) •• 10 ............... Ilclwwd ' .... 0 mill.) 
4 •• ..,. .......... 4401 .... ,.4040 min.) "'" ............ • 1.111 .... ,"1.10 mIII.) 

Sand completed Id blank with 
check or money ordlr. Dr 1t0P 
)n our offIc:eI: 

The Dilly )OWIn 

111 Communlcltlon. Can,. 
corner of Collage & MIdIIOIl 

)OWI City 52242 

T. II ......... lid ........ when an acMr1I""*I1 contelnl an error ~Ich I. noilM laull 01 the 
acMt1Itar. tIM lIablilly 01 r". Deily IOWln eI1aIIlIO\ uoeild aupPlYtnl a 00N'8C1I0n ..aer :_ a 
-*' "'tarlton lor tM 11*1 occuP*' by tile inCOrr.ct 1Ian. not 1M 11111 .. IdY8t "'-1. No 
'rMjlllflllbiMty .. IMUrMCt for morllll ... _lncorNCI l-uan OIanr acMrtIIInIanI. A CJOrrICIIIon 
will ... publllMClln a au~ IUue prOWkllng u.1IMr1IMr ~ IM."or or omItaIon on 1M 
day IIMtU occura. 
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Hawks 
",take on 

_. Upset-minded Wildcats challenge Iowa ' 
SuD a dIme 
,,982 StUdent Publications Inc 

Cyclones 
at home 
By Mik. Condon 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Hud Coacb Judy 
McMullen is hopiqa borne court 
advantage will belp tbe 
Hawkeyes avenge an early 
season loss, 82-~, at the bands of 
Iowa State tonight at 7: 30 p.m , In 
the Field HOllIe. 

"Last time we played them 
they played extremely well," 
McMullen said. "But, not taItinI 
anything away from Iowa State, 
that was our wont game of the 
season. We hope we will be able 
to turn things around this Urne." 

One key McMullen hopes to ex
ploit is the absence of senior 
point guard Tracy Eckert of 
Iowa Slate. The Moline, 111., 
native suffered a knee injury In 
last Friday's game against 
Colorado and will be sidelined for 
the remainder of the season. She 
will be replaced by Robin 
Sawyer. 

"WITH ECKERT OUT of the 
line-up there will be a lot of 
pressure on her replacement," 
McMullen said. "She has been 
having ber finest season, and she 
really hurt us at Ames so that Is 
a definite plus for us." 

Although Eckert's absence can 
be considered a plus, the loss of 
Robin Anderson for the season 
could be a blow to the Hawks. 
Anderson's knee problems would 
not allow her to play up to her 
full capacity so she decided it 
would be best If she took a 
redshlrt year. 

"Robin feels that she cannot go 
100 percent," McMullen said. 
"I'm not in favor of her decision, 
but It was her choice, and now we 
will try to get her an extra year 
of eligibility." 

Cyclone Coach Debbie Olng is 
expecting a much closer contest 
than the one In Ames last 
December. "That game was one 
of our first really good games of 
the season," Oing said. "To beat 
Iowa again we must lake away 
their shots and we must control 
Lisa Anderson," 

ANDERSON, IOWA'S leading 
scorer with a 13.5 average, and 
guard Angie Lee, who is averag
ing 11.5 a game, will be called 
upon to put pressure on tbe 
Cyclone guards and provide scor· 
ing punch from the outside. 

McMullen is going to try 
See CrcIOMe. page 14 

The Northwestern basketball squad 
is not a team to be taken lightly. 

UnfortWlltely, or maybe fortunately 
for the Wildcats, the record-breakiq 
losing streak of the football team (31) 
hal cast the entire athletic program 
Into an underdog role - at least in the 
eyes of the spectaton that is. 

In the eyes of their Big Ten basket
ball opponents, the Wildcats have been 
gradually gaining more and more 
respect. Northwestern Head Coach 
Rich Falk would like to tbink so 
anyway. 

............... ---...... , I,, ' .... 
M_ Jenkl ... ........... G ............... K .. ny Arnold 
Geddl. RatMI .............. G ............ ... S .... carlino 
Jim SlaCk ..................... , ................... Kevin Boyle 
Andr. Goode .... , .......... ' ................ Mark G.nnon 
8obGredy .................... C ............. MIchMlP.yne , 

"Over the last few years, we have 
not enjoyed a great number of wins," 
he said. "But I'd like to think that most 
teams have some respect for us. We 're 
at the point In our program where we 
can win in this league. 

IOWA HEAD COACH Lute Olson 
agrees with Falk. " Ricb has put 

together a good solid program, and the 
only way you do that is by working on 
your recruiting, not expecting that U's 
going to get done in one yea r. They 
(Northwestern) have a good nucleus of 
experienced people, but they have 
some very talented young people also." 

Leading the veterans is senior 
forward Jim Slack, in Olson 's words, 
"the glue of the ballclub, as his buddy 
Kevin Boyle is for us ." 

Slack is currently leading the Cats in 
scoring with 15.4 points per game. He 
is averaging 6.3 rebounds a game and 
bas tossed 31 assists, while 
stealing the ball 12 times in 13 games. 
He is 19th in the nation in free throw 

The Dilly Iowan/Dirk VonDerwerker 

10 •• •• Ed a.nach (left) controll Benjy Dubek of Lehigh. en rout. to hIa 48th consecutive victor,. 

percentage with 88.9 percent (40-45) . the offensive end of the court, 
something the Cats have been lacking 
this season . 

Council 
delays · 

NORTHWESTERN IS 6-7 OVERALL 
and 2·2 in conference play with wins 
over Indiana at home (the first win 
over the Hoosiers in 20 games) and 
Wisconsin in Madison. But standing out 
in the minds of the Wildcats must be 
last year's loss to the Hawks in 
Evanston. Vince Brookins equaled his 
season high , 27 points in 29 minutes of 
play, to lead Iowa to the victory, 72~. 

Three games later the Hawks upen
ded Northwestern in Iowa City, 82-64. 

Falk emphasized that to beat Iowa 
Thursday night, which would be the 
first Wildcat win over Iowa in seven 
games. his team must be consistent on 

Northwestern is currently 10th in the 
conference in field goal percentace 
with .405, while the Hawks are fint 
with .696. The Hawks are also leading 
the league in rebound margin (4.7 more 
than their opponent per game) and 
scoring margin (6.5 more than theirop
ponentsl. 

IOWA'S KENNY ARNOLD is 
leading the Big Ten with his 69.6 per· 
cent field goal average during this 
season's league games. 

I move of 
offices 

See H.wIIl, page 14 

While wrestling, 
Banach doesn't 
horse around 

I By eller.nn DlVidaon 
I Staff Writer 

Br Jar Chriitenllll 
sports Editor 

Fans call him "the horse" due to the 
way he throws opponents around, while 
his teammates call him "Mr. Ed" af· 
ter the lalking horse. But opponents 
simply respect him, especially con
sidering Ed Banach has won 48 con· 
Jeculive matches. 

Iowa 's two-time defending national 
champion at 177 pounds is laking aim 
on a third title. Then it's the 1984 Olym· 
pics in Los Angeles. After that, Banach 
himself isn 't sure. 

" I don't think about the streak," he 
said . "I'll start to worry when a one 
shows up in the loss column. It won 't 
do me any good now to think about win
ning a fourth title . I'll have plenty of 
time to think about it next season." 

A FOURTH NATIONAL title would 
place Banach among college wrestl· 
ing 's elite . Despite winning two 
already , Banach said it's getting 
tougher all the time. 

"I'm fighting myself," he said . "You 
ha ve a tendency to slack off after winn
ing two. I think I will win it again , but [ 
see a lot of ha rd work ahead for myself 
now. 

"Definiltely being a defending two
time national champ intimidates some 
of my opponents. Others it motivates. 
Some of my opponents are out to beat 
me, some aren 't. In all, being the 
champ has earned respect. My oppo
nents are more wary of themselves." 

Prior to each match, Banach men
tally prepares himself by "re
affirming his skills prior to stepping on 
the mat: ' 

"WHEN I WAS A freshman, I wasn't 
sure how good of a technician) was. I 

have a ways to go yet on technique, but 
I'm far advanced from when I was a 
freshman . 

" It didn't surprise me that I won the 
title as a freshman," Banach said. "In 
my mind, I had already won it. AI) I 
had to do was show myself . Winning 
another tille means a lot to me." 

Most wrestlers move up a couple of 
weights during their college career. ~ 
Banach doesn't deny the fact he may 
jump to 190 next year, but after cutting 
weight for so long, making 177 isn't a 
problem. 

"Cutting weight is something I've 
done all my life." he said. " I don't like 
it. but it's something I resign myself to 
do. 

" 1 eat three meals a day, about 3,000 
calories. and workout twice a day , I 
figure I burn about 4.500 calories a day 
in workouts. " 

BANACH SAID HIS life isn't as 
structured as when he was a freshman. 
Brother Lou flowa's heavyweight), 
used to awaken Ed five minutes early 
each day. "It was a way to get me 
frustrated in the mornings." he said. 
"I knew what time it was on my clock. 
1 would just get up and yell at him. We 
didn 't have enough room to wrestle." 

Banach predicts Iowa will win its 
biggest dual meet of the season. 'a Feb. 
5 match at Oklahoma. "We have some 
work to do. and it's going to be a fight. 
But I think we can beat them by 10 
points. I know we can beat them." 

About a possible wrestling comeback 
by Iowa Coach Dan Gable in April 

' against a Russian team . Banach said : 
"This is no lie - I know in my mind. 
I'd wager that he could beat everyone 
on the Russian team - all the way up 
to heavyweight. 

A plan to save $30.000 per year 
by moving city planning offices 
to vacant space in the Senior 
Center was put on hold Thursday 
night while the Iowa City Council 
~'aited for additional informa· 
lion. 

The council set aside City 
Manager Neal Berlin's plan to 
move offices from the Davis 
Building - which the city rents 
at $t.775 per month - to the cen· 
ter's third floor. 

The council spent nearly two 
hours debating the plan that 
Berlin said could save the city 
approximately $30.000. The city 
currently pays property owner 
Bruce Glasgow for the office 
space. located at Washington and 
Gilbert streets. 

The council reached a 3-3 
dead lock last May when Coun
Ci lor David Perrel abstained . 
asking for a definite deadline for 
the city sta!! to leave the center. 

PERRET SAID Thursday he 
still had reservations about the 
plan " There is not enough 
evidence" that the third floor 
would not be used for activities 
In the Senior Center. Perret said. 

But Councilor Larry Lynch 
said he favored th c move 
because of the possible cOst sav· 
Ings, "That (money, alone would 
let us open (the Iowa City Public 
Library I on Sunday" and could 
alleviate personnel shortages in 
tbe fowa City Police Depart· 
ment. he aid. "I think we're 
really wrong in not using that 
space lor city offices." he said. 

No firm commitment to the 
proposed move will be made un
lit after the council receives a 
space util ization report and the 
clty 's Capital Improvement 
Program. 

THE COUNCIL was not in 
favor of a proposal to approve 
funding for an Assistant to the 
Program Specialist for the 
Senior Center at a cost of $14.706. 
Ma yor Mary Neuhauser sa id 
there is not enough money in the 
budget for such a position , 
adding that Sunday library ser
vice and additional police per
sonnel are "top priority" needs. 

Walsh, Gregg contend bowl game is not that super 
The Senior Center has asked 

lor $156.841 for fiscal 1983. 
city is offering $155,391. 

The Airport Commission 
requested a budget of 
fiscal 1983 while the city is 

DEARBORN, Mich . (UPI) -
Perhaps it's just a psych job to prevent 
a pressure buildup, but both Super 
J30wl Coaches, BUI Walsh of San Fran
cisco and Forrest Gregg of Cincinnati, 
claim the Super Bowl isn't really all 
that super. 

"I honestly don't think it's that 
traumatic for playen to go to the 
Super Bowl," Walsh said. "I really 
don't think there's any difference if 
this is your fint Super Bowl or your 
fifth . It's not a speclacle. It's a football 

SuperBowi 
game. I don't uiink we should put any 
more impact on it, and I just don't feel 
any great impact. 

"[ have to apologize to you. I don't 
have the attitude that this is a Cecil B. 
DeMille production, We've played big 
games belore this season and this is a 
big game. That's how we look at it. I 

lHE ROSE REVIEW 
Magazine coverage 
of the Rose Bowl, 

Parade, All·Iowa 
Bash, Disneyland 

etc. in color. 
Included in your 

HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

Order now. 

don't think the Super Bowl is going to 
make any big difference in my thinking 
or the leam's thinking." 

GREGG ALSO SAID be was trying to 
downplay the fishbowl experience of 
the Super Bowl. 

" There are more writers, 
photographers and TV people here than 
I thought there were in the whole 
world," Gregg said, "and I know our 
players are looking forward to lalking 
with you. 

"We normally work an hour at Spin
ney Field in Cincinnati, where we're 
exposed to all six of our writers, our 
four radio guys and our two TV people. 
We'll prepare pretty mucb as we have 
been. I like to get on a routine. The 
week before the San Diego game (AFC 
title) was a little more hectic than this 
is. 

"What we'll try to do this week is 
prepare like we do every week and try 
to stay on a regular schedule. Meeting 
with the news m~ia is the only dif-

L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We will deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes 
to you free of charge, no obligation. Then you 
decide if you want them to continue for the entire 
semester, The full price for our service is $10.00 in
cluding tax and delivery. 

Here is a list of courses for which we offer notes 
this semester, 
2:1 Botony 22M:7 
4:7 General Chem I 225:8 
4:8 General Chem II 31:1 
4:13 Prin Chem I 34:1 

Quant. I 
Quant. 11 
Elem. Psych. 

4:16 Elem Chem Lab I 1,2,4 Soc. Principles 
11:32 Western Civ 34:2·2 Soc. Problems I 
11:-40 Music 60:1 Anatomy 
17:41 Nutrition 61 :16-4 Micro. Biology 
19:103 Soc. Sci. Fndtn. 71:120 Drugs 

of Comm. 96:20 Health 
22M:1 Basic Math Tech 113:3 Anthro. 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

'M1<E AGHTlNG FOR TOUR LIFE 

ference. " 
San Francisco quarterback Joe Mon· 

tana agrees with Walsh that the game 
must be kept in perspective. He leels 
the huge media crush, which is expec· 
ted to get even larger today, hasn 't af· 
fected any preparations for Sunday 's 
title game, the first for either club. 

"THIS ISN'T AS big a deal, at least 
thus far .. as far as getting ready and I 
think Coach Walsh has made sure that 
things remain on a normal schedule," 
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Montana said. "He has done a great job 
in keeping everyone loose. Things are 
organized and on schedule." 

Gregg a Iso spoke of the evolution of 
the Super Bowl from its early days in 
1966 to its present stature as a media 
spectacular. Gregg is participating in 
the Super Bowl for the fourth time with 
his third team. He was a starting 
lineman for the Green Bay Packers iri 
Super Bowls I and II and then came out 
of retirement to play tackle for Dallas 

See Bowl, page 14 

Every Thursday,from 
3·7 pm. it's your 

chance to sample Import" 
cI,or.tt.s, ch •• , bulk 

tobacco and lftuH. If you 
like the taste, buy it at 
25% oH. Please limit 2 

per customer. 

331-1173 

ing $160.202. The major reqtJeSl.'SJ 
are lor additional tem 
salaries. building repairs. 
iway. runway and noise 
ment plan and parking 
repairs. 

Councilor John Balmer said 
would not support the oroloo!iedl 
airport perso nnel requ 
because he felt they were 
high. 

The commi sion also asked 
$25.000 to extend a runway 
alleviate noise problems of 
residents. 

Budget discussions 
tinue until Feb. 1 

~ Inside · 
Outer apace 
Three Ul scientists will 
and build instruments 
pr9(lOsed National A .. r·on~lIIlil'li 
and Space Administration 
projecl.. ...... : ............. .... " .. page 

Horrors 
....e ~ky Horror Picture Silow 
opening at the Bijou tonight 
five sbo9iings over the next 
weekends, Is nol so much 
movie as it Is a series of 
rituals ........... """"""" ... ,,. page 

Weather 
Snow freezing rain ex~'ected 
today. Highs from the mid 
upper 3Os. Turning colder 
chance 01 InoW flurries 
nigbt and Saturday. 




